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8 - 122  WILLIAM EUGENE DODGE  145
8 - 120  WILMA FAYE DODGE  143
7 - 223  LOLA DYSART  89
7 - 224  MAURICE DYSART  89
7 - 222  SEARCY DYSART  88
7 - 221  WILLIE SAMUEL DYSART  88
8 - 15  HAZEL L. EAGAN  16
8 - 14  FINIS M. EAGAN  16
9 - 22  GAIL LIZABETH EGGEMAN  106
9 - 21  JAMES BAIRD EGGEMAN  105
10 - 12  JENNIFER EGGEMAN  106
10 - 11  KATHERINE MARIE EGGEMAN  105
9 - 20  LINDA SUE EGGEMAN  105
11 - 1  BLAKE TYLER ELLISON  147
11 - 2  SHELBY EUGENE ELLISON  147
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<td>GAIL LYNE ESKEW</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 106</td>
<td>STEVEN RAY ESKEW</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 59</td>
<td>LEON L. EVERNDEN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 83</td>
<td>GREGORY ROWLAND FARRELL</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 93</td>
<td>ANNIE MARIE FOSTER</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 92</td>
<td>BETH DIANE FOSTER</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 91</td>
<td>MARK STEVEN FOSTER</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 54</td>
<td>BILLIE FRAY</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 53</td>
<td>MARGIE FRAY</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 21</td>
<td>RUTH FRAZIER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 22</td>
<td>FRED FRAZIER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 29</td>
<td>FRED F. FRAZIER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 23</td>
<td>HAZEL FRAZIER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 28</td>
<td>ROBERT EARL FRAZIER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 185</td>
<td>JANIS VIRGINIA GARDNER</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 163</td>
<td>BERTHA MAY GARRETT</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 164</td>
<td>NANNIE IRENE GARRETT</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 165</td>
<td>WILLIE GARRETT</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 192</td>
<td>LISA A. GIBBONS</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 189</td>
<td>BRET C. GIBBONS</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 191</td>
<td>KATHIE S. GIBBONS</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 190</td>
<td>KELLY J. GIBBONS</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 188</td>
<td>MICHAEL L. GIBBONS</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 187</td>
<td>SANDRA L. GIBBONS</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 186</td>
<td>WILLIAM P. GIBBONS</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 55</td>
<td>KELLY CHRISTINE GILBERT</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 54</td>
<td>KYLE GILBERT</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 98</td>
<td>CAROL BELINDA GOODWIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 99</td>
<td>TERRY ANN GOODWIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 100</td>
<td>SANDRA LEE GOODWIN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 101</td>
<td>SUSAN KAY GOODWIN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 156</td>
<td>ARTHUR GOSLIN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 107</td>
<td>CHARLES A. GOSLIN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 105</td>
<td>DAVID FRANK GOSLIN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 110</td>
<td>ELIZABETH A. GOSLIN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 112</td>
<td>ELLA GOSLIN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 161</td>
<td>FANNIE B. GOSLIN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 106</td>
<td>GEORGE R. GOSLIN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 - 160  HOMER GOSLIN   64
6 - 109  JAMES P. GOSLIN   64
7 - 157  (Male) GOSLIN   63
6 - 111  SYLVESTER A. GOSLIN   64
7 - 159  WILFORD GOSLIN   64
7 - 162  WILLIAM C. GOSLIN   65
7 - 158  WILLIAM E. GOSLIN   64
6 - 108  WILLIAM K. GOSLIN   64

6 - 194  EDWIN HAEGELE   117
7 - 252  EDWIN HAEGELE   110
7 - 248  MARIA HAEGELE   109
7 - 250  MARGUERITE HAEGELE   110
6 - 196  ROWLAND HAEGELE   117
7 - 249  ROWLAND HAEGELE   110
7 - 251  WANDA HAEGELE   110

10 - 57  DEBORAH LEE HALE   161
10 - 56  KIMBERLY HALE   161

6 - 81  JOHN S. HARL   45
6 - 80  STEPHEN C. HARL   45
6 - 79  WILLIAM H. HARL   45

9 - 41  BRIAN MICHAEL HARRINGTON   143
9 - 46  BRUCE ANDREW HARRINGTON   144
9 - 43  JOHN JOSEPH HARRINGTON   143
9 - 45  LARRY JAMES HARRINGTON   144
9 - 47  LEE ROBERT HARRINGTON   144
9 - 44  MARK ANTHONY HARRINGTON   144
9 - 42  NEIL PATRIC HARRINGTON   143

6 - 83  OVERTON HARRIS   46
6 - 82  SARAH HARRIS   46

7 - 215  H. MAY HART   87

9 - 15  BRENDA HAZARD   91
9 - 11  CYNTHIA HAZARD   91
9 - 14  DONNA HAZARD   91
8 - 66  IRVIN ROSCOE HAZARD, JR.   91
9 - 12  JEFFREY HAZARD   91
8 - 67  PEGGY MARIE HAZARD   91
9 - 13  RONALD HAZARD   91

9 - 113  CATHERINE CAROL HENDERSON   164
9 - 114  CRAIG PHILLIP HENDERSON   165
9 - 115  SCOTT WARNER HENDERSON   165

9 - 131  BRIANNE REBECCA HENNON   170
8 - 159  CHARLES ARTHUR HENNON   172
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<td>DESIREE HENNON</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 155</td>
<td>EARL DAVID HENNON</td>
<td>169, 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 156</td>
<td>GENE HENNON</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 128</td>
<td>JAMES ALLARD HENNON</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 333</td>
<td>JAMES EARL HENNON</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 137</td>
<td>LETTTICIA HENNON</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 157</td>
<td>PATRICIA S. HENNON</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 133</td>
<td>RACKET RUTH HENNON</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 132</td>
<td>ROBERT SCOTT HENNON</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 129</td>
<td>SHANNON HENNON</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 158</td>
<td>STEPHEN LYNN HENNON</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 139</td>
<td>TODD HENNON</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 3</td>
<td>CELESTE B. HERRIMAN</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 4</td>
<td>EDWARD W. HERRIMAN</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 166</td>
<td>BRENDA HOOK</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 142</td>
<td>CATHY HOOK</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 157</td>
<td>CHARLES HOOK</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 146</td>
<td>CHERYL HOOK</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 147</td>
<td>CINDA HOOK</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 154</td>
<td>DAVID B. HOOK</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
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<td>9 - 145</td>
<td>DEBRA HOOK</td>
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<td>DONALD F. HOOK, SR.</td>
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<td>DONALD F. HOOK, JR.</td>
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<td>9 - 141</td>
<td>EDDIE RAY HOOK</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
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<td>8 - 164</td>
<td>JACK HOOK</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
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<td>9 - 153</td>
<td>JACK L. HOOK</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 162</td>
<td>JERRY HOOK</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 151</td>
<td>JESS WILLIAM HOOK</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 148</td>
<td>KELLY HOOK</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 159</td>
<td>KELLY GENE HOOK</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 161</td>
<td>KERRY ANN HOOK</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 160</td>
<td>KIMBERLY DIANE HOOK</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 334</td>
<td>LEWIS RAYMOND HOOK</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 143</td>
<td>LORI ANN HOOK</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 149</td>
<td>MICHAEL DEAN HOOK</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 158</td>
<td>RAYMOND HOOK</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 161</td>
<td>ROBERT HOOK</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 165</td>
<td>ROGER S. HOOK</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 160</td>
<td>RONALD HOOK</td>
<td>172, 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 144</td>
<td>RONALD EUGENE HOOK</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 140</td>
<td>RONETTA JEAN HOOK</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 335</td>
<td>ROWLAND LEROY HOOK</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 152</td>
<td>SEAN MATTHEW HOOK</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 156</td>
<td>SUSAN K. HOOK</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 150</td>
<td>TAMERA DIANE HOOK</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 25</td>
<td>EDNA L. HOWE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 26</td>
<td>ESTELLE HOWE</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 - 24  JOSEPH R. HOWE  2

9 - 87  ANN HOWERTON  157
9 - 77  CALLI IRENE HOWERTON  154
8 - 130  DARWIN LEE HOWERTON  153
9 - 79  DAVID SIRFRAIN HOWERTON  154
8 - 134  DELBERT JUNIOR HOWERTON  157
9 - 74  DENISE LYNN HOWERTON  153
8 - 133  FARYL LEROY HOWERTON  155
9 - 86  GENE LAWRENCE HOWERTON  157
8 - 132  GERALD SIRFRAIN HOWERTON  154
8 - 128  GLADYS BLONDENA HOWERTON  151
9 - 76  HEIDA JO HOWERTON  153
9 - 72  JAMES ALAN HOWERTON  153
8 - 129  JAMES LEO HOWERTON  152
10 - 52  JANE ANN HOWERTON  157
9 - 84  JANET LEE HOWERTON  156
10 - 40  JAY SIRFRAIN HOWERTON  155
9 - 80  JOHN RAY HOWERTON  155
10 - 37  JULIE LYNN HOWERTON  154
10 - 39  KRISTIN KAY HOWERTON  154
9 - 82  LINDA MARIE HOWERTON  156
9 - 85  MARTIN GRANT HOWERTON  157
10 - 50  MELISSA HOWERTON  157
10 - 41  MELISSA LYNN HOWERTON  155
10 - 51  MICHELLE HOWERTON  157
9 - 83  PATRICIA KAY HOWERTON  156
8 - 131  RICHARD HOWERTON  153
9 - 75  ROBERT RICHARD HOWERTON  153
9 - 71  STEVEN DEE HOWERTON  153
10 - 38  TONY LEE HOWERTON  154
9 - 73  VALERIE SUE HOWERTON  153
9 - 81  VICKI LYN HOWERTON  155
9 - 78  WAYNE LEE HOWERTON  154

7 - 178  ADA BETTY JENNINGS  74
7 - 173  CECILE JENNINGS  73
7 - 172  CHARLES C. JENNINGS  73
8 - 55  FRANCES M. JENNINGS  73
8 - 56  HARRY REED JENNINGS  73
7 - 177  LESLIE CLARENCE JENNINGS  74
7 - 176  LILLY ETHEL JENNINGS  74
7 - 174  LORA JENNINGS  73
7 - 175  ORA LEE JENNINGS  74
7 - 179  RENA BELL JENNINGS  74

8 - 86  WILLIS GAIL JONES, JR.  117
8 - 87  ROWLAND ACUFF JONES  117
10 - 14  ZACHARY ROWLAND JONES  107

9 - 103  BRIAN FORNEY KELLER  162
9 - 104  PAUL ALAN KELLER  162
10 - 170  MARK EDWARD KENNEY  179
10 - 167  MICHAEL EDWARD KENNEY  179
10 - 168  STEVEN O'NEAL KENNEY  179
10 - 169  SUSAN LEE KENNEY  179

10 - 24   ANNETTE KAY KING  148
10 - 25   BRENDA ELAINE KING  148
8 - 171   CYTHIA GAY KING  180
7 - 84    DORA KING  36
7 - 85    MINNIE KING  36
7 - 86    NORA KING  36

9 - 182   SHERRY LYNN KIRCHER  191
9 - 183   JAMIE LOU KIRCHER  192

11 - 5    NIKKI ELAINE KINGSWORTH  148

8 - 199   FRIEDA MAY KNIGHT  191

7 - 312   BEULAH M. KOCH  142
7 - 313   ROWLAND KOCH  142

10 - 35   JASON KUSMANN  152
10 - 36   JUD KUSMANN  152

8 - 103   LLOYD EDWARD LANE, JR.  136
8 - 104   P. FRANKLIN LANE  136

7 - 121   B. HOWARD LIVINGSTON  52
7 - 120   ELMO LIVINGSTON  52
7 - 122   LEWIS LIVINGSTON  52

9 - 135   CHRISTINE LOWE  171
9 - 136   DEADRE LOWE  171
9 - 134   SHERRI LOWE  171

9 - 17    PAMELA LOUISE MacRAE  92
9 - 16    SUSAN LYNCH MacRAE  92

8 - 27    CARL E. MATHIAS  24
8 - 29    JOHN GARNET MATHIAS  24
8 - 28    PAUL O. MATHIAS  24

8 - 195   ALICE MARIE McANINCH  191
8 - 194   DAVID ARTHUR McANINCH  191
8 - 198   EMMA FERN McANINCH  191
8 - 193   FERN McANINCH  190
7 - 349   FRED ARTHUR McANINCH  190
8 - 197   JOYCE JEAN McANINCH  191
7 - 351   LILA PEARL McANINCH  192
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 196</td>
<td>LINDA LEE McANINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 350</td>
<td>NAOMI ARMENTA McANINCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 67</td>
<td>BARBARA ETHEL McCLURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 68</td>
<td>CLAUDE BYRON McCLURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 66</td>
<td>CLYDE RIGGS McCLURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 69</td>
<td>FRANK FINLEY McCLURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 70</td>
<td>JOHN WESLEY McCLURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 13</td>
<td>BOB G. McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 19</td>
<td>ELDA McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 14</td>
<td>FINIS ELMER McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 12</td>
<td>FORD McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 11</td>
<td>FRANK E. McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 18</td>
<td>HARRY McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 17</td>
<td>JAMES McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 9</td>
<td>JAMES McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 16</td>
<td>JOHN McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>JOHN C. McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 15</td>
<td>LIZZIE McDANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 164</td>
<td>ALICE DEAN McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 58</td>
<td>ALICE R. McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 218</td>
<td>ALVIN McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 171</td>
<td>BENJAMIN NEWTON McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 148</td>
<td>BETTIE McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 170</td>
<td>CARRIE B. McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 69</td>
<td>CHARLES McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 52</td>
<td>CORNELIA ELIZABETH McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 57</td>
<td>DAVID FIELDING McQUITTY, JR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 143</td>
<td>DORA BELL McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 233</td>
<td>EARNEST McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 162</td>
<td>EDITH B. McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 228</td>
<td>EDNA MAY McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 219</td>
<td>ELSIE MAUDE McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 160</td>
<td>ELIZABETH A. McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 65</td>
<td>EUGENE McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 227</td>
<td>FORREST BROWN McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 146</td>
<td>GEORGE BARNETT McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 163</td>
<td>GEORGE NEWTON McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 169</td>
<td>GEORGE SAMPSON McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 55</td>
<td>GEORGE WASHINGTON McQUITTY, JR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 54</td>
<td>HARRIET McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 232</td>
<td>IRENE McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 51</td>
<td>JAMES AUGUSTUS McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 145</td>
<td>JAMES WILLIAM McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 19</td>
<td>JEFFREY McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 68</td>
<td>JERRY L. McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 216</td>
<td>JESSE H. McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 144</td>
<td>JOEL MORRIS McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 229</td>
<td>JOEL MORRIS McQUITTY, JR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 56</td>
<td>JOHN ANDREW McQUITTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 - 141  JOHN LEE McQUITTY  88
6 - 159  JOHN ROBERT McQUITTY  98
6 - 167  JOHN SAMUEL McQUITTY  99
6 - 140  JULIA ANN McQUITTY  86
5 - 59   LAURA McQUITTY  100
6 - 168  LAURENA McQUITTY  99
6 - 142  LILLY MAY McQUITTY  88
7 - 226  MABEL FLORENCE McQUITTY  90
5 - 49   MARY ANN McQUITTY  82
7 - 225  MARY JOSEPHINE McQUITTY  89
6 - 165  MATTIE McQUITTY  98
6 - 166  MAUDE McQUITTY  98
6 - 172  MINNIE PEARL McQUITTY  99,100
5 - 50   NANCY McQUITTY  86
7 - 217  ORIN C. McQUITTY  88
7 - 230  RALPH MAJOR McQUITTY  92
8 - 64   ROBERT ALLEN McQUITTY  90'
7 - 220  ROY McQUITTY  88
6 - 147  SARAH ELIZABETH McQUITTY  94
5 - 53   SARAH JULIE McQUITTY  96
9 - 18   STEVEN JOEL McQUITTY  92
7 - 231  VIRGINIA ELIZABETH McQUITTY  92,93
6 - 161  WILLIAM THOMAS McQUITTY  98

6 - 2   ANN ELIZA McVEY  11
6 - 1    WILLIAM McVEY  11

7 - 369  OPAL WINONA McPHERSON  197
7 - 370  ROWLAND BEATY McPHERSON  197
8 - 183  JAMES RICHARD MENEFEE  188
8 - 184  JULIE KATHLYN MENEFEE  188

11 - 6  SARAH ELIZABETH MEYER  148

10 - 45  ASHLEY MIETCHEN  156
10 - 53  JOHN MICHAEL MOORE, JR.  160

8 - 173  DIANA ELAINE MORRIS  181

8 - 73   EARL MURPHY, JR.  111

6 - 23   CHARLES WILLARD NELSON  22
6 - 18   ELLA ELIZABETH NELSON  20
6 - 17   GEORGE EWING NELSON  20
6 - 22   JAMES EDWIN NELSON  22
6 - 14   JOHN SAMUEL NELSON  19
6 - 16   JOSEPH LEMON NELSON Jr.  20
6 - 15   MARY ELLEN NELSON  19
6 - 19   NANNIE EDNA NELSON  20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALLIE RUHANNA NELSON</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS ROWLAND NELSON</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM ROBERT NELSON</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA J. NORRIS</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUELL NORRIS</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIE B. NORRIS</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL NORRIS</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELEN E. NORRIS</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOY NORRIS</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE WILLIAM NORRIS</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROVER CLEVELAND NORRIS</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY JACKSON NORRIS</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD SINGLETON NORRIS</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORA V. NORRIS</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTIE L. NORRIS</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLA MAE NORRIS</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORA M. NORRIS</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT ZENO NORRIS</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLA LEE NORRIS</td>
<td>127, 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAM MICHAEL OAKS</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY R. OAKS</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNNE FRANCES OAKS</td>
<td>182, 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW ROWLAND OAKS</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MICHAEL OAKS</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN ELIZABETH OAKS</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONELLA OLIVO</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN BRADFORD OLIVO</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAYNE JORDON OLIVO</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN OLIVO</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTA SUE OLIVO</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM HAROLD OLIVO</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY JANE PALMER</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERN NADINE PALMER</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE SIMPSON PALMER</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD ROWLAND PALMER</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET NADINE PALMER</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH ANN PETERSEN</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN PETERSON</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDY MARIE PETERSON</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT HIRAM PHILLIPS</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA MARIE PHILLIPS</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL ROWLAND PHILLIPS</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIE M. PHILLIPS</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK RUSSELL PHILLIPS, SR.</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK RUSSELL PHILLIPS, JR.</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 136</td>
<td>ELIZABETH F. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 210</td>
<td>FANNIE L. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 193</td>
<td>GEORGE AUGUSTINE PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 208</td>
<td>GLENN A. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 235</td>
<td>GLOYD WILLIAM PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 213</td>
<td>HALE R. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 363</td>
<td>HELEN PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 211</td>
<td>JAMES PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 198</td>
<td>JAMES C. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 137</td>
<td>JAMES WILLIAM PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 204</td>
<td>JAMES WILLIAM PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 139</td>
<td>JASPER A. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 197</td>
<td>JASPER L. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 214</td>
<td>JASPER RAY PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 138</td>
<td>JOHN H. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 271</td>
<td>LEONARD A. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 205</td>
<td>LEONARD AUGUSTINE PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 195</td>
<td>LILLIE BELL PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 202</td>
<td>LOTTIE PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 192</td>
<td>MARY C. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 367</td>
<td>MILDRED L. PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 200</td>
<td>MINNIE MAY PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 236</td>
<td>MYRTLE ANN PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 199</td>
<td>NANNY MAUDE PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 201</td>
<td>NETTIE PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 196</td>
<td>REUBEN PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 364</td>
<td>ROBERT MERROD PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 205</td>
<td>RONALD ROWLAND PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 203</td>
<td>ROY PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 212</td>
<td>RUTH PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 209</td>
<td>VEST PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 204</td>
<td>VIRGIL AUGUSTINE PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 270</td>
<td>VIRGIL AUGUSTINE PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 194</td>
<td>WILLIAM EDWARDS PHILLIPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 30</td>
<td>CARLA JO PONCELET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 100</td>
<td>STANLEY NORRIS PONCELET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 29</td>
<td>STANLEY NORRIS PONCELET II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 20</td>
<td>EDNA POTEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 19</td>
<td>HAZEL P. POTEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 18</td>
<td>JENNIE RUTH POTEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>MARTHA HELEN POTEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 16</td>
<td>RACHEL GERTRUDE POTEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 152</td>
<td>ALICE POTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 149</td>
<td>CORNELIA POTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 151</td>
<td>GEORGIA POTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 150</td>
<td>JEROME DILLARD POTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 153</td>
<td>OSIE JANE POTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 154</td>
<td>CHARLES POTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-173</td>
<td>DAMON SHANE RAMSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-174</td>
<td>SHANNON SUE RAMSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>DEREK SCOTT REED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-47</td>
<td>ADA &quot;ADDIE&quot; RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-30</td>
<td>BENNETT RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-48</td>
<td>CLAIRE ORTON RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-56</td>
<td>ERMA RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-55</td>
<td>HELEN E. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-49</td>
<td>NELLIE RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-44</td>
<td>HATTIE ELIZABETH RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-45</td>
<td>JAMES S. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-46</td>
<td>JOHN ROBERT RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-41</td>
<td>JULIA E. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-42</td>
<td>LAURA B. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-48</td>
<td>LILLIAN K. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-50</td>
<td>LORA E. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-47</td>
<td>LUCY CAROLINE RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-57</td>
<td>NELLIE RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-43</td>
<td>NANCY B. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-32</td>
<td>NANNIE RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-53</td>
<td>OMA RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-49</td>
<td>OSCAR RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-52</td>
<td>OTIS A. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-31</td>
<td>PAUL RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-54</td>
<td>SARAH CARRIE RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-51</td>
<td>SAMUEL HERBERT RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-29</td>
<td>SILAS A. RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-45</td>
<td>VERNER TULL RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-46</td>
<td>XENA LEE RIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>EMILY WREN ROARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
<td>JESSICA LEAH ROARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20</td>
<td>JOHN NICHOLAS ROARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-33</td>
<td>ALEAH ROBINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-69</td>
<td>DAVID LEE ROBINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-32</td>
<td>JOSH ROBINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-70</td>
<td>KATHRYN ANN ROBINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-34</td>
<td>REBECCA ROBINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-147</td>
<td>ADA ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>ADALINE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-40</td>
<td>AGNES ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-245</td>
<td>ALFRED BAKER ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-361</td>
<td>ALAN BARNETT ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-65</td>
<td>AMANDA ANN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>AMY ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-148</td>
<td>ANNE L. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-20</td>
<td>ANNIE BELLE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-151</td>
<td>ARTHUR ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name of Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 170</td>
<td>ARTHUR KIERGEN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 81</td>
<td>BARBARA ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 337</td>
<td>BARBARA GENE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 49</td>
<td>BARNETT ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 103</td>
<td>BARNETT CLIFTON ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 189</td>
<td>BARNETT HALL ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 85</td>
<td>BARNETT STEPHEN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 2</td>
<td>BARSHEBA ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 186</td>
<td>BERNARD ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 184</td>
<td>BERTHA GERTRUDE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 3</td>
<td>BILLY JOE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 150</td>
<td>BOLEN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 84</td>
<td>BOLIVER NEWTON ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 182</td>
<td>BOWEN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 116</td>
<td>BRINSLEY ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 149</td>
<td>BRYAN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 152</td>
<td>C. LEE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 102</td>
<td>CALVIN BERNARD ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 340</td>
<td>CAROL ANN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 5</td>
<td>CAROLINE M. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 178</td>
<td>CAROLYN SUE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 295</td>
<td>CHARLENE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 51</td>
<td>CHARLES A. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 214</td>
<td>CHARLES CALVIN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 34</td>
<td>CHARLES CLIFTON ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 36</td>
<td>CHARLES L. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 249</td>
<td>CHASE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 153</td>
<td>CLARA ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 254</td>
<td>CLARA PEARL ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 300</td>
<td>CLARENCE WILLIAM ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 185</td>
<td>CLEMENCY MORBRA ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 4</td>
<td>DAVID BARNETT ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 21</td>
<td>DAVID F. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 75</td>
<td>DAVID FRANKLIN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 293</td>
<td>DAVID FRANKLIN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 7</td>
<td>DAVID T. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 185</td>
<td>DELLA ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 4</td>
<td>DONALD LOUIS ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 263</td>
<td>DONALD MARVIN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 72</td>
<td>DONALD MARVIN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 77</td>
<td>DONNA ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 347</td>
<td>DOROTHEA JEAN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 5</td>
<td>DOROTHY LOUISE ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 262</td>
<td>DOROTHY MARGARET ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 146</td>
<td>EDGAR BARNETT ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 40</td>
<td>EDWARD McLEAN ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 43</td>
<td>ELI G. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 123</td>
<td>ELIZA E. ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 1</td>
<td>ELIZABETH ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 4</td>
<td>ELIZABETH ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 53</td>
<td>ELIZABETH ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 44</td>
<td>ELIZABETH ROWLAND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 - 225  JAMES LOUIS ROWLAND  177
6 - 121  JAMES M. ROWLAND  74
7 - 299  JAMES M. ROWLAND  136
6 - 127  JAMES MATTERSON ROWLAND  76
6 - 129  JAMES ROBERT ROWLAND  76
5 - 42  JAMES W. ROWLAND  76
5 - 86  JAMES WILLIAM ROWLAND  195
7 - 338  JANET SUE ROWLAND  179
7 - 341  JANICE ELAINE ROWLAND  180
10 - 16  JANIS LYNN ROWLAND  107
10 - 3  JAY A. ROWLAND  70
8 - 179  JEAN ANN ROWLAND  185
7 - 336  JEAN FURNER ROWLAND  178
10 - 15  JENNIFER LEAH ROWLAND  107
8 - 51  JERALD EUGENE ROWLAND  70
9 - 2  JERRY DAN ROWLAND  70
7 - 143  JESSE T. ROWLAND  61
10 - 4  JILL A. ROWLAND  71
3 - 4  JOHN ROWLAND  5, 6, 7, 8
8 - 50  JOHN ALLEN ROWLAND  69
5 - 63  JOHN BARNETT ROWLAND  113
5 - 77  JOHN BUNYON ROWLAND  134
4 - 8  JOHN C. ROWLAND  8, 120
5 - 41  JOHN DANIEL ROWLAND  68
5 - 39  JOHN DAVID ROWLAND  65
6 - 12  JOHN EWING ROWLAND  18
6 - 115  JOHN GULICK ROWLAND  66
5 - 70  JOHN H. ROWLAND  129
7 - 169  JOHN WHITE ROWLAND  69
6 - 190  JORDAN TODD ROWLAND  116
7 - 298  JOSEPH BUNYON ROWLAND  135, 136
5 - 73  JULIA ROWLAND  130
5 - 8  JULIZA ROWLAND  31
6 - 132  KIRBY ROWLAND  78
5 - 74  LAURA B. ROWLAND  131
7 - 297  LELA E. ROWLAND  135
6 - 218  LENA BELL ROWLAND  142
6 - 213  LESLIE ROWLAND  132
6 - 232  LETTICIA ARMINTA ROWLAND  194
6 - 231  LILA MAE ROWLAND  193
7 - 155  LILLIE ROWLAND  62
6 - 188  LOLA BLANCHE ROWLAND  114
6 - 205  LONNIE ROWLAND  129
6 - 217  LORA BEULAH ROWLAND  137
6 - 216  LOWELL BUNYON ROWLAND  135
7 - 259  LUCY MARGARET ROWLAND  114
7 - 144  M. ? ROWLAND  61
7 - 301  MABEL L. ROWLAND  136
7 - 257  MABEL M. ROWLAND  112
7 - 255  MARION EARL ROWLAND  111
5 - 62  MARION MANSFIELD ROWLAND  109
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 - 80</td>
<td>MARGARET ANN ROWLAND</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 87</td>
<td>MARTHA ALICE ROWLAND</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 72</td>
<td>MARTHA ANN ROWLAND</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>MARTHA E. ROWLAND</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 6</td>
<td>MARTHA ELIZABETH ROWLAND</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 168</td>
<td>MARY ROWLAND</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 47</td>
<td>MARY ANN ROWLAND</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 68</td>
<td>MARY ANN ROWLAND</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 119</td>
<td>MARY E. ROWLAND</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 104</td>
<td>MARY ELIZA ROWLAND</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 113</td>
<td>MARY ELIZA ROWLAND</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 62</td>
<td>MARY F. ROWLAND</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 79</td>
<td>MARY J. ROWLAND</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 90</td>
<td>MARY LOUTICIA ROWLAND</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>MARY P. ROWLAND</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 348</td>
<td>MARY VIRGINIA ROWLAND</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 114</td>
<td>MATTIE LEE ROWLAND</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 122</td>
<td>MATTIE HARLOW ROWLAND</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 180</td>
<td>MARVIN ROWLAND</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 177</td>
<td>MAUDE ROWLAND</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 302</td>
<td>MAUDE A. ROWLAND</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 230</td>
<td>MINNIE MYRTLE ROWLAND</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 181</td>
<td>MORBRA ROWLAND</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 78</td>
<td>MYRNA ROWLAND</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 60</td>
<td>NANCY ELIZABETH ROWLAND</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 67</td>
<td>NANCY ELIZABETH ROWLAND</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 50</td>
<td>NELLIE MARY ROWLAND</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 171</td>
<td>NINA BESS ROWLAND</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 191</td>
<td>NINA LUCY ROWLAND</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 215</td>
<td>NORMAN LEE ROWLAND</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 183</td>
<td>ORA ROWLAND</td>
<td>108, 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 178</td>
<td>ORVILLE ROWLAND</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 118</td>
<td>PARTHENA J. ROWLAND</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 80</td>
<td>PATRICIA ROWLAND</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 296</td>
<td>PAULINE FERN ROWLAND</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 179</td>
<td>PEARL ROWLAND</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 10</td>
<td>PURLINA ROWLAND</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 145</td>
<td>R. HOMER ROWLAND</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 26</td>
<td>RHENDA RENEE ROWLAND</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 167</td>
<td>RICHARD LANCELOT ROWLAND</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 25</td>
<td>RICHARD RODNEY ROWLAND</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 264</td>
<td>RICHARD SAPPINGTON ROWLAND</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 84</td>
<td>RICHARD SAPPINGTON ROWLAND, JR</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>ROBERT ROWLAND</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>ROBERT ROWLAND</td>
<td>5, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 76</td>
<td>ROBERT ROWLAND</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 248</td>
<td>ROBERT ROWLAND</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 101</td>
<td>ROBERT ALEXANDER ROWLAND</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 48</td>
<td>ROBERT C. ROWLAND</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 81</td>
<td>ROBERT DEWITT ROWLAND</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name and Relationship to Rowland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-166</td>
<td>ROBERT FRANKLIN ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-135</td>
<td>ROBERT G. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-265</td>
<td>ROBERT HALL ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-85</td>
<td>ROBERT HALL ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-342</td>
<td>ROBERT MARION ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-188</td>
<td>ROBERT ROY ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-92</td>
<td>ROBERT S. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>ROBERT WHITE ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24</td>
<td>ROBIN RUTH ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-187</td>
<td>RUBY ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-89</td>
<td>RUE ANN (ROANN C.) ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-223</td>
<td>RUTH DEWITT ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-346</td>
<td>RUTH LOUISE ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>SALLIE ANN ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>SALLIE ANN ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-33</td>
<td>SALLIE C. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-181</td>
<td>SALLIE OSIE ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-82</td>
<td>SAMUEL DAVIS ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>SAMUEL N. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-133</td>
<td>SAMUEL R. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-64</td>
<td>SAMUEL THOMAS ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>SARAH ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-37</td>
<td>SARAH ADALINE ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>SARAH ALICE ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-91</td>
<td>SARAH E. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-78</td>
<td>SARAH ELIZABETH ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-46</td>
<td>SARAH F. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-71</td>
<td>SARAH FRANCES ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-124</td>
<td>SARAH JANE ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17</td>
<td>SETH ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-76</td>
<td>SHARON ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-187</td>
<td>SHERROD BRENT ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SILAS C. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-130</td>
<td>SILAS EWEN ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>STACEY LYNN ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-23</td>
<td>STEPHEN RANDOLPH ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-362</td>
<td>STEWART FRANCIS ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-120</td>
<td>SUSAN ADELINE ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-88</td>
<td>SUSANNA E. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-131</td>
<td>SUSAN FENTON ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-245</td>
<td>T. C. (Thos. Colland ?) ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-126</td>
<td>TABITHA DAVIS ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>THOMAS ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>THOMAS COLLAND. ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>TINA LOUISE ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-191</td>
<td>VIRGIL ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-154</td>
<td>W. MARTIN ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 - 258  WALTER EUGENE ROWLAND  113
2-1    WILLIAM ROWLAND     3, 5, 6
3-6    WILLIAM ROWLAND Jr.  5
6 - 35  WILLIAM BARNETT ROWLAND  27
5 - 45  WILLIAM C. ROWLAND  78
5 - 69  WILLIAM H. ROWLAND  129
6 - 204 WILLIAM H. ROWLAND  129
5 - 6   WILLIAM PAUL ROWLAND  26
6 - 117 WILLIAM ROBERT ROWLAND  68
6 - 134 WILLIAM S. ROWLAND  79
6 - 186 WILLIAM SAMUEL ROWLAND  110
6 - 9   WILLIAM SPENCER ROWLAND  17
4 - 1   WILLIAM THOMAS ROWLAND  8, 10
5 - 36  WILLIAM WASHINGTON ROWLAND  63
10 - 13 ZARYA ROWLAND  107
10 - 58 KELLY ANN RYAN  183
10 - 59 MATTHEW JOHN RYAN  183
8 - 75  BETTY SANDERS  111
8 - 74  CHESTER EUGENE SANDERS  111
9 - 178 DEBORAH LYNN SCHINKE  186
9 - 177 REBECCA ANN SCHINKE  186
7 - 182 ORA SCHOOLING  76
6 - 72  ALEXANDER SEYMOUR  40
6 - 70  BARSHEBA E. SEYMOUR  40
6 - 67  CAROLINE BOYD SEYMOUR  38
6 - 69  CELIA ANN SEYMOUR  40
6 - 240 CLARISSA A. SEYMOUR  201
7 - 92  CORINE SEYMOUR  38
6 - 65  ELIZA J. SEYMOUR  38
7 - 90  ETHEL SEYMOUR  38
6 - 237 EZRA P. SEYMOUR  201
6 - 243 HENRY W. SEYMOUR  201
6 - 242 HORATIO E. SEYMOUR  201
6 - 237 JOSEPH C. SEYMOUR  200
6 - 64  JOSEPH M. SEYMOUR  37
6 - 66  MARY E. SEYMOUR  38
6 - 71  MINERVA ADELINE SEYMOUR  40
6 - 68  NANCY W. SEYMOUR  39
7 - 91  NINA SEYMOUR  38
6 - 239 ROBERT R. SEYMOUR  201
7 - 89  WILLIAM SEYMOUR  38
6 - 241 ZOLA C. SEYMOUR  201
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-139</td>
<td>BERTA LEE SHINN</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-140</td>
<td>CAROL SHINN</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-138</td>
<td>LOIS SHINN</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-141</td>
<td>J. B. SHINN</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-142</td>
<td>ROBIN SHINN</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-155</td>
<td>DORA E. SHOCK</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-157</td>
<td>MATTIE SHOCK</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-158</td>
<td>MINNIE M. SHOCK</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-156</td>
<td>VIRGIL G. SHOCK</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-199</td>
<td>CARRIE ALICE SINGLETON</td>
<td>125, 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-198</td>
<td>CHARLES ALEXANDER POPE SINGLETON</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-281</td>
<td>CHARLES POPE SINGLETON</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-284</td>
<td>CLAUDE SINGLETON</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-280</td>
<td>DAVID F. SINGLETON</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-285</td>
<td>EMMA E. SINGLETON</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-268</td>
<td>EVELYN LEE SINGLETON</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-282</td>
<td>F. COMPTON SINGLETON</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-272</td>
<td>FRANCES ELIZA SINGLETON</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-277</td>
<td>JOHN AUBREY BROWN SINGLETON</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-196</td>
<td>JOHN ROWLAND SINGLETON</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-279</td>
<td>JOHN T. SINGLETON</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-92</td>
<td>JUNE NADINE SINGLETON</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-88</td>
<td>LEOTA SINGLETON</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-275</td>
<td>LETHA ALICE SINGLETON</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-276</td>
<td>LESLIE PRICE SINGLETON</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-283</td>
<td>MABEL FRANCES SINGLETON</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-197</td>
<td>MARY ELLEN SINGLETON</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-267</td>
<td>MILLARD CHARLES SINGLETON</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-271</td>
<td>MINNIE R. SINGLETON</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-278</td>
<td>MAUDE SINGLETON</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-269</td>
<td>NETTIE ETHEL SINGLETON</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-274</td>
<td>ROBERT KELLER SINGLETON</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-273</td>
<td>ROY H. SINGLETON</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-270</td>
<td>WILLIAM LEONARD SINGLETON</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-32</td>
<td>RICHARD L. SMARR</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-60</td>
<td>BERT SMITH</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-244</td>
<td>LEE SMITH</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-61</td>
<td>LORA SMITH</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-31</td>
<td>RODNEY KENT STAMBAUGH</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-32</td>
<td>STACY LORA STAMBAUGH</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATRICIA ANN STEVENS 147
PHYLLIS KAY STEVENS 148
B. M. STIGALL 26
MATTIE STORM 108
ROBERT H. STORM 108
SHERI JO STUCK 177
STACEY ALLEN STUCK 177
STEVEN ROY STUCK 177
EMMETT ORVILLE SUITER 193
JAMES HARLAN SUITER 193
NORMAN SUITER 193
VELMA IONE SUITER 193
DANIEL JOSEPH SUTTER 183
JEFFREY DAVID SUTTER 183
KAITLYN ALI SUTTER 183
REBECCA LYNNE SUTTER 183
STEPHEN ROBERT SUTTER 183
BLANCHE ELOISE SWAN 194
GERALD LEE SWAN 194
JOHN ESTEL SWAN 194
RONALD LYNN SWAN 194
WILLIAM ARTHUR SWAN 194
BRIAN ALLEN SWARTZ 179
HEATHER SWAYNE 105
LISA MARIE SWAYNE 105
LARRY EARL TAYLOR 53
RAMONA FRANCINE TAYLOR 53
ANNETTE CARMEN THOMPSON 167
DIANE KAY THOMPSON 167
MARY ADDIE THOMPSON 29
LEE SCOTT THURSTON 90
MARK ALAN THURSTON 89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 - 7</td>
<td>SHARON ANN THURSTON</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 63</td>
<td>MARTHA SUE THURSTON</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 62</td>
<td>STANLEY KING THURSTON, JR.</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 102</td>
<td>ARTHUR TIMMONS</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 101</td>
<td>ELIZABETH TIMMONS</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 82</td>
<td>JEAN ANN TRAUGHER</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 260</td>
<td>LOWELL ROWLAND TRAUGHER</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 261</td>
<td>NORA MARGARET TRAUGHER</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 24</td>
<td>GEORGE W. TRUEX</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 25</td>
<td>LOUELLA TRUEX</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 26</td>
<td>MILLARD TRUEX</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 27</td>
<td>NANCY A. TRUEX</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 28</td>
<td>WILLIAM C. TRUEX</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 8</td>
<td>ADDIE TUGGLE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 8</td>
<td>ALBERT TUGGLE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 10</td>
<td>FANNIE P. TUGGLE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 7</td>
<td>FRANK J. TUGGLE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 7</td>
<td>JAMES S. TUGGLE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 11</td>
<td>JOHN A. TUGGLE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td>MATTIE V. TUGGLE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 13</td>
<td>MAUD TUGGLE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 5</td>
<td>MURRELL TUGGLE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 12</td>
<td>THOMAS EWING TUGGLE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 6</td>
<td>WALTER TUGGLE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 180</td>
<td>BRADLEY RYAN TURNBAUGH</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 181</td>
<td>DAVID GARY TURNBAUGH</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 181</td>
<td>ERIN ELIZABETH TURNBAUGH</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 182</td>
<td>GREGORY GENE TURNBAUGH</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 179</td>
<td>HEATHER LEE TURNBAUGH</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 180</td>
<td>PENEOLOPE TURNBAUGH</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 4</td>
<td>ANNIE MAY URE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 3</td>
<td>ANTOINETTE URE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 4</td>
<td>CELESTE URE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 5</td>
<td>EDWARD URE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 1</td>
<td>HATTIE MAE URE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 2</td>
<td>JOHN URE Jr.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 2</td>
<td>LORAINNE S. URE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 1</td>
<td>MATTIE BELL URE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 3</td>
<td>WILLIAM URE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 166</td>
<td>SABRINA CHRISTINE USTIC</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 174</td>
<td>AMANDA WADE</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 176</td>
<td>GEORGE M. WADE</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 173</td>
<td>JOHN S. WADE</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 175</td>
<td>SARAH H. WADE</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 38</td>
<td>ALICE (JO) WALKER</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 30</td>
<td>ANNA LAURIE WALKER</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 34</td>
<td>ERNEST LEWIS WALKER</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 31</td>
<td>FANNIE WALKER</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 33</td>
<td>GEORGE LEMON WALKER</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 35</td>
<td>JOSEPH ORVIS WALKER</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 32</td>
<td>LAURA MAY WALKER</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 37</td>
<td>MARY ESTELLE WALKER</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 36</td>
<td>NELLIE WALKER</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 39</td>
<td>SALLIE ELIZABETH WALKER</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 43</td>
<td>ELMER WEST</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 44</td>
<td>HALLIE WEST</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 42</td>
<td>ROBERT WEST</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 110</td>
<td>CAROL DORENE WHITE</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 308</td>
<td>ELSIE MARIE WHITE</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 307</td>
<td>ETHEL MAY WHITE</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 112</td>
<td>FRIEDA MARIE WHITE</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 305</td>
<td>GAIL M. WHITE</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 113</td>
<td>GAY LYNNE WHITE</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 310</td>
<td>JOE BUNYON WHITE</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 309</td>
<td>JOHN WILBUR WHITE</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 109</td>
<td>KENNETH DEAN WHITE</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 311</td>
<td>LENA MABEL WHITE</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 111</td>
<td>LORA MARIE WHITE</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 108</td>
<td>PATRICIA ANN WHITE</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 306</td>
<td>RALPH ROWLAND WHITE</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 24</td>
<td>ANGELINE WILHITE</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 129</td>
<td>ANNIE NORENE WILHITE</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 98</td>
<td>BARNETT ROWLAND WILHITE</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 118</td>
<td>BERNICE WILHITE</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 119</td>
<td>BILL DOUG WILHITE</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 43</td>
<td>BOB WILHITE</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 137</td>
<td>BUFORD RAY WILHITE</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 94</td>
<td>CARRIE BELLE WILHITE</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 88</td>
<td>CASSIE WILHITE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 131</td>
<td>CATHERINE BELL WILHITE</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 91</td>
<td>CHARLES E. WILHITE</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - 42</td>
<td>CHARLES EUGENE WILHITE</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 116</td>
<td>CLARENCE T. WILHITE</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDE E. WILHITE</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE WILHITE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL BURDETTE WILHITE</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID BARNETT WILHITE</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID BARNETT ROWLAND WILHTE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY FAY WILHTE</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFFIE WILHITE</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZA WILHITE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH ANN WILHTE</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMETT CLAY WILHTE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUGENE CLAY WILHTE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLAND FLOYD WILHTE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE WILHTE</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY WILHTE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRENE WILHITE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVA MAY WILHITE</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES MONROE WILHTE</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES MONTGOMERY WILHTE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEROME WILHITE</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN S. WILHTE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN SAMUEL WILHTE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN SAMUEL WILHTE</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUANITA MATTIE WILHTE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURA BEA WILHTE</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLIAN RACHAEL WILHTE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORETTA WILHITE</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTHER RICE WILHTE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MABLE CLAIR WILHTE</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MABEL MARGUERITE WILHTE</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ETTA WILHTE</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LEE WILHTE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LOU WILHTE</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILDRED WILHTE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILDRED GENEVA WILHTE</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY E. WILHITE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY L. WILHTE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODA C. WILHITE</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLA L. WILHITE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULINE WILHITE</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT LEO WILHTE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT LEWIS WILHTE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWLAND H. WILHTE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY MAY WILHTE</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTH L. WILHTE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALLY STEPHEN WILHTE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH F. WILHTE</td>
<td>49, 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRY WILHITE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 - 87 STELLA WILHITE 48
5 - 30 STEPHEN WILHITE 50
7 - 111 THELMA WILHITE 49
7 - 133 THELMA WILHITE 55
5 - 32 THOMAS CLAY WILHITE 58
7 - 115 THOMAS LEONARD WILHITE 51
6 - 93 THOMAS STEPHEN WILHITE 50, 51
7 - 135 TOMMY FAY WILHITE 56
6 - 86 WILLIAM BARNETT WILHITE 47
5 - 26 WILLIAM F. WILHITE 46
6 - 95 WILLIAM SILAS WILHITE 52
8 - 34 WINONA ANN WILHITE 53

8 - 79 LAWRENCE E. WILKINSON, JR. 112, 113

6 - 73 JOSHUA WIRT 40

9 - 125 DONNA RENE' WOOD 168
9 - 126 LARRY DON WOOD 168

7 - 41 ANNIE WOODS 21
7 - 40 ERNEST WOODS 21
7 - 101 JOSEPH WOODS 39
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7 - 103 LENA WOODS 39
7 - 100 OBER KYLE WOODS 39
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10 - 61 MISTIE LEA YEAGER 186

9 - 176 DANICA ASHLEY YODER 185
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INTRODUCTION

My name is Carol Ann (Rowland) Petersen, the compiler of the information enclosed herein. To ascertain how I fit into the Rowland family, see page 180, "Descendants of John Rowland, Son of William Rowland", Botetourt County, Virginia.

The enclosed data is based on documentation - not speculation - except where noted, and has been obtained from a variety of sources ranging from court house records, tombstone inscriptions, census records, genealogical publications and current family members. My documented sources in obtaining the enclosed information is listed at the back of the book. I thoroughly enjoyed the letter writing and the visits to various family members in securing some of the data enclosed within.

The Rowland family information concerning William Rowland's children has been divided into 2 books due to the overwhelming amount of data obtained. This book pertains to John Rowland and the second book (not yet compiled) will relate to the other children of William and Sarah (Potts) Rowland.

Doubtless, some mistakes have probably been made in a few instances, as perfection is hardly expected in work of this kind, but every effort was made to obtain accuracy. To those who have contributed data pertaining to individual family branches, I say, "Thank You". I couldn't have done it without you.

As younger members of our family read the enclosed material, it is my wish that they will feel a great deal of pride in their family heritage and will pick up where I have left off, keeping this important family book up to date as much as possible for those descendants yet to come.
Robert Rowland (middle name unknown), father of William Rowland, is at the present time of this writing (1999), the oldest progenitor "definitely known" on our Rowland family line. I have steadfastly attempted to trace Robert's life before his arrival in Augusta County, Virginia, but, due to lack of records kept in early frontier life, I have been unsuccessful in ascertaining family data prior to this time. Originally the land Robert purchased was in Augusta County, Virginia, until the boundary lines were changed placing him in Botetourt County, Virginia. Therefore, our family history begins in Botetourt County, Virginia.

Botetourt County (pronounced Bot'e tot), Virginia, began receiving their first substantial influx of settlers around 1730. These first white inhabitants (land buyers) in the area consisted mainly of German and Scotch-Irish immigrants. Many of them traversed in wagon trains (for protection) down the old *Wagon Road from Pennsylvania and Maryland in search of rich, fertile land to farm. Others followed a western trek from the east coast, across Virginia to the then boundary of the Blue Ridge Mountains.

Times were very hard and traveling westward very dangerous, and upon securing their new land, cabins had to be built, animals killed for food, land cleared of timber, crops planted, and rifles had to be kept at hand for protection from the local Indians, who were irate due to the intrusion of the white man upon their land. Forts were built for the settlers protection, and construction of churches soon followed.

* Also, was called "The Indian Road", "Carolina Trail", or "Great Road".
Records show that Robert and Martha Rowland appeared in Augusta County, Virginia, (later Botetourt Co.), when he purchased 369 acres of land at the head of Looney's Mill Creek as early as July, 1746 (see map). Robert increased his land holdings in September, 1755, when he acquired 244 acres and, also, 113 acres on the waters of the James River. Thus, Robert and Martha Rowland became very important and wealthy landowners in their community.

Where Robert and his wife, Martha, came from prior to their arrival in Augusta County, Virginia, is at this time (1999) left to supposition, as I can find no verifiable records to support their early roots. Early records show they had 4 sons (place of births unknown at this time).

2-1 * William Rowland b. ? d. 1 Dec. 1776
married: Sarah Potts before 1760

2-2 James Rowland b. ? d. @ 1805
married: Margaret --- @ 1767

2-3 Thomas Rowland b. ? d. @ 1814
married: Mary Russell @ 1769

2-4 George Rowland b. ? d. ?
married: ------

Robert and Martha's home was built on their 369 acre plot of land located on Looney's Creek, and here they resided until their deaths. Along with an extensive farming operation, Robert had a gunpowder mill in which he made and sold powder on order. Robert and Martha were active and prosperous citizens, pillars of their community. Records show Robert was active in the Augusta County militia.

At this date (1999) no verification has been made on Martha's maiden name. I believe Martha passed away prior to Robert's death, as she was not mentioned in his Will (copy follows) In his Will probated February, 1782, Robert left his estate to his 3 living sons, James, Thomas, and George, and the descendants of his deceased son, William.

* Our direct Rowland line.
ROBERT ROWLAND'S LAND TRANSACTIONS:
(Botetourt County, VA.)

A DB15 - 266 7-25-1746, head of Looney Creek from new grant
A DB11 - 274 9-10-1755 244 + 113 waters of James River from new grant
A DB11 - 270 1763 113 waters of James River to William Rowland
A DB11 - 274 6-21-1763 244 west side of James River to George Rowland
A DB15 - 266 1-25-1769 369 (1746 grant) head of Looney Creek to Thomas Rowland
In the name of God Amen This doth present 7h January 1777
Robert Rowland of Adelwold County Parish of Beech a
this town in Perfect Minishence. Thanks be to Almighty God for
all his mercies; and calling to Remembrance the uncertain Estate
of this Transitory Life that all flesh must Yield to Death when it
Shall Please the Almighty God to call; I wish to make Conjecture
and declare: This is my last Will and Testament in
Name and Form following: After skiing and arninating
by these presents all and every Testament & Testament: Will
or Wills herebefore by me made or Declaring Executed by Word or
Writing; and this to Take effect for my last Will and Testament
and severne other; and First calling to Remembrance this
Most Holy of my Body; I being heartily sorry for my many
dishonest: I must humbly Implore the Almighty God for Forgivness
for the same, I give and recommend my soul into the hands of Almighty
God who gave it; and I do recommend my body to be decently
Buried in in there and certain hope of a General Resurrection at
the End of the World. And I hereby and in order to settle
my temporal Estate, which it hath pleased God to confide me with
these orders give and dispose the same in manner and Form
following: that is to say First. I will that all my Just Bills
henceforward payed. Secondly, I will that my two Sons James
Rowland and Thomas Rowland be my Executors of my will
Thirdly I will: All my real Estate all Bills and Bonds and Paper
Debts and all and every part of Moveable part of my Estate be paid
and impartially settled by the above Executors, and also all
Equally divided amongst my three sons James Rowland
George Rowland and Thomas Rowland; and Fourthly I will
that all costs of suits and all funeral expenses be paid out
of my whole Estate and equally divided between James
and Thomas Rowland; Fifthly that one fourth part of
my Estate with Expenses deducted out, the equally divided
between William Rowland, direct children his oldest son
Robert Ewell; upon condition that he make an equal
division of his Fathers land to his Brothers, then the above con
To be void if not to remain in full force & virtue. And the time
Meaning of the within I also have my hope to have these Executives
As I have this day in the year of our Lord.
February, Bate's Court, 1782.

This Instrument of Writting was presented in Court by
proceed by the Oath of Geo. Hill, one of the Witnesses, and
at another Court held for the said County of Botetourt, 8th Day
of August, 1782. The same was proceeded to be recorded, and on
the Motion of James & Thomas Rowland the Executors here
named, who made oath according to Law Certificate is given to
then for obtaining a Probate thereof in due form, whereupon they
entered into & acknowledged Bond in One Hundred Pounds
with lawful Security thereunto bound.

[Signatures]

[Seal]
Abandoned Cemetery

Once friends and kin often came
to now forsaken places-
They tended bulbs and trimmed the shrubs
with tears on loving faces;
And often did one come alone
in humble supplication,
To kneel again, in sun or rain,
in reverent meditation -
Or pause in solemn silence,
recalling days long past;
Memories, relived again -
in spirit, joined at last.

But that was oh, so long ago;
they rest here with us now -
The years pass by; how time does fly,
each day the same, somehow -
Carved stones proclaim that we remain
beneath once hallowed ground;
Time dissipates the names and dates
and broken stones abound,
While other graves have had no sign
above what once was sod -
They rest unknown, except to us,
and our Almighty God.

Hark: Does someone pass this way?
a woodchuck, seeking food -
She finds some sprigs and tender twigs
to offer her young brood.
Though no man walks among us now,
we wait not here alone;
The birds still fly and angels sigh
sweet songs of Heaven's home.
So patiently and silently,
we wait upon the Lord;
For He has promised to His own -
eternity's reward.
All communities change across time, of course, and in the twentieth-century so many American towns and cities have changed so dramatically few can remember what they were once like. Not Fincastle. Circumstance, and lately the determination of many of its most avid residents, have preserved a great deal of its appearance at its zenith. The record of that history, and the face of an old American town that still shows its handsomest side from every angle, makes an impressive volume.

Paxton Davis
Botetourt Co., Va., boundaries
1770

Old Courthouse - Fincastle, Va.
(Botetourt Co.)

This is the 4th Courthouse—built in 1975.
It was built with the Jeffersonian concept in mind and greatly resembles their previous courthouse which was built in 1846 (destroyed by fire).
Old Jail - Fincastle, Va.
(Botetourt Co.)

Old District Court
Fincastle, Va.
2-1 WILLIAM ROWLAND
(Son of Robert and Martha Rowland)

Born: before 1740  Died: 1 November 1776
(Botetourt Co., Virginia)

Married: Sarah Potts - before 1760
Born: 19 January 1745  Died: 28 January 1829

As previously stated, William's birthdate and place of birth is at this time unknown. He resided with his parents, assisting in working the family acreage until old deed records show the 113 acres of land originally purchased by his father (1755) was deeded over to him in June, 1763. William was married and had started his own family by then. In August, 1763, (2 months later), he increased his land holdings by acquiring an additional 248 acres at the waters of the James River. As he prospered and his family grew larger, in April, 1767, he and his wife, Sarah, purchased an additional 266 acres situated along Craig's Creek. This was an extensive amount of land to own back in the middle 1770's, when all the work and labor was done by hand and with small crude implements.

William and Sarah (Potts) Rowland were both strong leaders in the settlement of Botetourt County, and they raised their children to be strong. God called William home at a fairly young age with his children minors at the time. He passed away 1 November, 1776, and his Noncupative Will was probated March, 1777, (copy follows). This legal document divided his estate equally among all his children. His wife, Sarah, remarried approximately 2 years after his death.

As was the custom in those days, after money from the sale of his estate was used up, in 1782 his children left without any financial support were bound out to other relatives or friends, with the exception of their first born, Elizabeth, who by that time was about to be married. Many of the birthdates of William and Sarah Rowland's children are unknown, so the following list of their children may be out of birth order:

3-1 Elizabeth Rowland - not bound out
3-2 Robert Rowland - bound out to Thomas Rowland
3-3 Amy Rowland - bound out to James Rowland
3-4 * John Rowland - bound out to George Graham
3-5 George Rowland - bound out to George Graham
3-6 William Rowland, Jr. - bound out to John Armstrong
3-7 Sarah Rowland - bound out to Thomas Rowland
William's widow, Sarah, who remarried to Samuel Burks on 1 March 1778, in Botetourt County, Virginia, moved to Cumberland County, Kentucky, in the 1780's, as did some other families in the community. As records bear out, most, if not all, of William and Sarah's children, also, at some point moved to Kentucky to begin a new life. After the death of Samuel Burks in Kentucky, Sarah (Potts)Rowland Burks remarried again to Jeems Simpson in 1809 in Barren County, Kentucky.

* Note: From the Bible of Isham Burks, "Sarah Simpson, mother of John Rowland and Elizabeth Burks, departed from this life on 28 of January 1829 about 15 minutes after twelve o'clock, aged between 80 and 90 years".

From this point on, you will follow the life and lineage of William and Sarah's son, JOHN ROWLAND. So to better understand and follow your own direct lineage, I have sub-divided into chapters his children and their descendants.
LAND DEALINGS WITH WILLIAM ROWLAND
(Botetourt Co., Va.)

ROWLAND, WILLIAM  (d. 1776)  His estate taxed on 264 acres

A  DB11-270  6-13-1763  113 acres, waters James River  from Robert Rowland
B  SR (1799-1822) 509  8-30-1763  248 acres  waters James River  from new grant
A  DB13-502  4-25-1767  266 acres, Craigs Creek  from Matthew Patton
B  DB3-525  film by 5-1-1785  19 acres, waters James River  from new grant
B  DB4-  4
B  DB3-524  10-29-1787  248 + 113 + 18 + 93 + 161  to John Hutchinson

WILL in Oral Will Book A, Pg. 76

NOTES on WILL of WILLIAM ROWLAND

Will & Probate: "The Nuncupative Will of William Rowland, decd, taken on the
oaths of James Rowland, John Potts Sr. & John Potts Jr., on Monday the 4th of
November, 1776, being the third day after his decease. The deponants being
severally, examined, agree and say that three days before William Rowland
departed this life, James Rowland and John Potts Sr. asked William if he would
not make a Will and regulate his affairs. William answered it was his desire.

James Rowland asked him in what manner he would make it. William answered that
he would give every child he had an equal part. James said it may be you have
some objections viz to have some more than others, perhaps you intend to leave
your land to your boys and an equal share of your moveable estate to which said
William no answer, but turned his head from them. They say further that they
the deponants twice put the same questions to said William during his last
sickness and received from him the same answer and that to the best of their
knowledge he was at the time in proper use of his reason. They further say that
they have often in his lifetime and when he was in perfect health heard him say
that it was fit that children alike near should fare alike, and that if ever he
would make a Will it should be in that manner and not that one son should possess
the whole of his land and further say not taken before me the day and year
above written.

Andrew Woods, James Rowland, John Potts Jr. and John Potts Sr.

At Court held for Botetourt County 11th of March, 1777. This Instrument of
Writting was presented in court as and for the Nuncupative Will of William
Rowland, decd, and proved by the oaths of James Rowland, John Potts Jr., and
John Potts Sr. and ordered to be recorded. Tessed John May C. B. C."
3-4

JOHN ROWLAND
(Son of William and Sarah (Potts) Rowland)

Born: 15 August 1766 - Botetourt County, Virginia
Died: 11 January 1843 - Boone County, Missouri
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery - no stone)

Married: NANCY BARNETT - 13 April 1796 - Washington Co., Kentucky

Born: 16 July 1777
Died: 25 February 1844 - Boone County, Missouri
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery - no stone)

John Rowland moved to Mercer County, Kentucky, from Botetourt County, Virginia, where he was born, along with other members of his family. Census records show he was there prior to 1790. Here he married Nancy Barnett in 1796. Nine of their ten children were born in Mercer County, Kentucky.

John settled close to his brother, Robert, as in the 1810 census, John is listed as an adjoining entry next to his brother residing on 164 acres on Doctors Fork of the Chaplin River, which he had purchased in 1795. His brother, Robert, passed away in 1812 in Mercer County, Kentucky. In 1818 John sold his land and moved his family further West.

Upon reaching Boone County, Missouri, in 1818, with all that the new land had to offer, John and his family decided they had reached their final destination. They settled in Township 50 near present day Harrisburg. The land was virtually uninhabited with wild animals to contend with. Snakes abounded in the thick forests of trees, so the land had to be cleared for their cabin and crops. The few white pioneers in the area all banded together helping each other for safety's sake. The book, "History of Boone County, Missouri," relates several short tales about the hearty pioneers mentioning John Rowland among them.

Before any churches were built, the early settlers held their services at John Rowland's place. When it came to the time that his cabin could no longer accommodate the local pioneers, he donated several acres of his land for a church to be built, along with a cemetery. This became the Bethlehem Church and cemetery. The old church is still standing, and the Bethlehem cemetery is still being used today, where many of the Rowland's are buried. John was, also, very instrumental in erecting a school house for the area children to learn how to read and write.
The John Rowland family contributed extensively to the building of their local community, and in doing so were prominent early day pioneers of Boone County, Missouri. John Rowland passed away 11 January 1843 and is buried on his land in the old Bethlehem Cemetery. His Will (copy follows) left his estate to his wife, Nancy, and his children. Nancy, who passed away 24 February 1844, is, also, buried there, although there is no stone remnant left today to designate their burial plots.

Following is a listing of their 10 children:

4-1  William Thomas Rowland
4-2  Barsheba Rowland
4-3  Sallie Rowland
4-4  David Barnett Rowland
4-5  Robert White Rowland
4-6  Elizabeth Ann Rowland
4-7  Samuel N. Rowland
4-8  John C. Rowland
4-9  George Washington Rowland
4-10 Thomas C. Rowland

From this point on, each of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland's children and their descendants will be sub-divided into chapters so you can better understand each one's direct lineage.
John Rowland
1766-1843

John migrated from Botetourt Co., Va.,
to Mercer Co., Ky., to Boone Co., Mo.
He & his wife are buried in the
Bethlehem Cemetery (no stone).
Migration pattern of John Rowland family:

(1) Botetourt Co., Va.,
   to
(2) Mercer Co., Ky.,
   to
(3) Boone Co., Mo.,

(3) 1818
   (2) 1790
   (1) 1818
Mercer Co. May County Court 1795

This Indenture was acknowledged by Harrison Taylor, Esq.,

in Fact for Jesse Taylor to be his act and deed and ordered to be Recorded.

Test. John Rowland C. C.

This Indenture made this 26th day of May Anno Domini

one thousand seven hundred and ninety nine between Jesse Taylor of the town of

Alexandria in the County of Taylor and Commonwealth of Virginia (by his

attorney in fact Harrison Taylor of the County of Frederick in the cou

mmonwealth of pursaid) of the one part and John Roland of the County of

Mercer in the State of Kentucky of the other part whereas it is

known that the

said Jesse Taylor for and in consideration of the sum of thirty one

Pounds Virginia currency in hard specie and truly paid by the said John

Roland the Receipt whereof he the said Jesse Taylor (by his said Attorney

do hereby acknowledge) and by this presents do forever quit and

discharge the said John Roland his heirs Executors and Administrators, hath

bargained sold aliened and confirmed and by this presents doth bargain sell and

convey to the said John Roland his heirs and assigns from all that land, lot, pasture

survey and parcel of land situated lying and being in the County of Mercer,

the state of Kentucky and on the waters of Doctor's Fork A branch of Chaplin River

Beginning at a dogwood and two Hickory trees on Sail's line home to Taylor's

and with his line N 79° E one hundred and eighty poles to three white oak trees

S 25° E one hundred and seventy two poles to an ash and two buckeyes next a

tree in Taylor's line thence with the same West line hundred and fifty poles to a Dog

Copy of Deed

John Rowland buying land in Mercer Co. Ky.
two Hilliers on South line and with the same North one hundred and
ten poles to the Beginning containing one hundred and eighty acres
in the whole together with all houses buildings waggons and horses
in said and appurtenances whatever belonging or appurtenant and
all the right title Interest claim property and Demand of them to
the said Jesse Taylor his Heirs or assigns of in and to the said premises
and every part and parcel thereof with the appurtenances but the same
shall be remain for the right and Interest of the said John Roland his
Heirs and assigns and for the only proper use and benefit of him the said
John Roland his Heirs and assigns for ever and the said Jesse Taylor
against himself his Heirs and assigns and against all person whatever
the said premises and every part and parcel thereof with the appurten-
ances for the said John Roland his Heirs and assigns shall suffer
waiver and for ever defend by these presents In witness whereof the
said Jesse Taylor by his said Attorney in fact hath hereunto
his hand and affixed his seal the Day and year first above written

Harrison Taylor

in fact for Jesse Taylor a party thereof to be his act and Deed and

Teste This Allen C

This Indenture made this 30 day of April 1793

Jacob Trueman & Barbara his wife of the County of Mercer and

of Kentucky one part and Paul Trueman of the County of Mercer

and State aforesaid of the other part Wth ease both that the said

Barbara his wife for and in consideration of two pounds lawful mon-

ey d s d C be the said Paul to them in hand paid the Receipt
Will of John Rowland 1766-1843
...I declare my intention that the estate herein before described to the several persons to act, and after my death and death of my wife Nancy Roudnd, that it shall be equally divided among all my children.

I nominate and appoint David B. Roudnd as the executor of this my last will and testament.

In testimony, thereof I have hereunto subscribed my name the nineteenth day of June, 1847.

Delivered and published by John Roudnd, as the last will and testament, in presence of

Robert Schueling
William Ick
Edward Jones

This accorded the 3rd day of February, 1847, the last will and testament of John Roudnd, to wit, whoever shall take the same and put the same in writing, shall give the same to the probate and record, and publish the same to the public, and Schueling, Ick, and Jones, shall freely make and publish the said will and testament, and if the same shall come to light and be used as such, he shall not make any return to any person for the same.
to declare any estate that he may have by law.

To the several persons to whom he shall make any

To make as the above, and after his

So if there should be any thing by

In the event of his death, and

Death of my wife, Nancy Dixon, and any

It is that it will

be equally divided among all my children.

I do nominate and appoint David B. Swann as the

Executor of this my last will and testament.

In testimony whereof I have to subscribe my name

this Ninth day of June, 1819.


Declarad and published

by his hand, to be his last will and testament in presence


Robert Schooling

William Yarbrough

J. H. Redland

Robert Schooling

J. H. Redland

In the name of God, Amen.

At the time mentioned in this act on the

25th day of February, 1819, the foregoing last

will and testament of John Schooling, containing

the last will, written and for the use of blank,

endorsements for probate, and William Redland,

Robert Schooling, and

the undersigned Matthias Towson, was

the will, as in the notary public,

the said Samuel Towson, notary public, attested that the said

William Redland, and the undersigned,

a true and just copy of the will, and that he

was of sound and dispassionate mind at

the time, and that they

J. H. Redland
CHAPTER ONE

4-1 WILLIAM THOMAS ROWLAND

AND

HIS DESCENDANTS
8-2 WILLIAM THOMAS ROWLAND
(Son of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)

Born: 8 January 1797 - Mercer County, Kentucky
Died: 12 January 1877 - Daviess County, Missouri
(Buried: Black Cemetery)

Married: NANCY COPELAND - 29 June 1819
(Howard County, Missouri)

Born: 27 February 1803 - Kentucky
Died: 12 May 1877 - Daviess County, Missouri
(Buried: Black Cemetery)

William Thomas Rowland, son of John and Nancy Rowland, was born in Mercer County, Kentucky, and as a young man resided in Boone County, Missouri, where he took on much of the responsibility of helping his father clear and farm the family estate. He married Nancy Copeland in 1819 in Howard County, Missouri, and they immediately began their family. They purchased their own land (80 acres) in the district of Franklin, near the old town of Persia, in Boone County, Missouri. Here he carried on his very successful agricultural pursuits with the assistance of his slaves becoming a very wealthy man.

William was well educated (for a man in those days) and showed early in his life the makings of a leader. He was a staunch Democrat and gained prominence in Boone County by representing his home county in the state legislature in 1842-44, several times being a delegate at the national convention. William and Nancy were, also, strict members of the Presbyterian faith, their family being very active in local church activities.

In the middle 1840's William and Nancy moved their family to Daviess County, Missouri, purchasing considerable land in Jefferson Township and following in the agricultural business. Here, too, the William Rowland family became very prominent leaders in their local affairs. William and Nancy resided in Daviess County, Missouri, until their deaths, both passing away in 1877. They were true pioneers, wholly giving and devoting themselves in public and private toward developing a better life for those who follow. They were the parents of 12 children as follows: (2 not named)

5-1 * HARRIET E. ROWLAND - Born 22 November 1819
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 2 April 1888 (Hannibal, Mo.)
Married: #1 Thomas J. McVey - 18 September 1836
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Married: #2 ----- Yancy
Married: #3 * John T. Herriman - 26 March 1854
    Born: 7 December 1818 - Morris Co., N.J.
    Died: 7 April 1883 - Hannibal, Mo.

* John T. Herriman came from New Jersey to St. Louis, Missouri, then by team to Chillicothe, Missouri, where he established the Keystone Flour Mills. In 1864 John and Harriet moved to Hannibal, Missouri, where he engaged in the lumber business, "Herriman & Curd", becoming very wealthy. They were strong Democrats and members of the Park Methodist Church.

6-1 WILLIAM McVEY - Born: 1837
    Died: ?

6-2 ANN ELIZA McVEY - Born: 13 September 1838
    Died: 15 May 1912
    Married: John Ure - 22 August 1861
    Born: 12 June 1836
    Died: 17 February 1915

7-1 HATTIE BELL URE - Born: 23 July 1862
    Died: 6 February 1864

7-2 JOHN URE, JR. - Born: 22 February 1865
    Died: 28 July 1911
    Married: Belle Sherman - 27 June 1889
    Born:
    Died:

8-1 HALLIE MAE URE - Born: 5 June 1899
    Died:
    Married: Arthur B. McClane - 10 June 1917

8-2 LORAINE S. URE - Born: 18 March 1893
    Died:
    Married:

8-3 ANTOINETTE URE - Born: 5 August 1895
    Died:
    Married:

7-3 WILLIAM URE - Born: 8 March 1868
    Died: 21 March 1868

7-4 ANNIE MAY URE - Born: 1 February 1873
    Died:
Married: Edmerold D. Horton - 18 February 1891  
Born: 10 May 1866  
Died: 

8-4 CELESTE URE HORTON - Born: 25 December 1891  
Died: 
Married: Claude H. Clauser - 7 Oct. 1911  
Born: 17 December 1890  
Died: 6 July 1930  

7-5 EDWARD URE - Born: 20 October 1875  
Died: 
Married: 

6-3 CELESTE B. HERRIMAN - Born: 1855 (Missouri)  
Died: 
* Married: William B. Curd - 3 December 1873  
  (Mo.)  
  Born: December 1849 (Marion Co., Mo.)  
  Died: 1916  
  * William B. Curd was junior partner in the lumber 
    business of "Herriman & Curd Company" in Hannibal, 
    Missouri.  

7-6 EDWARD U. CURD - Born: 2 November 1874  
Died: 21 August 1875  

6-4 EDWARD W. HERRIMAN - Born: 16 February 1858 (Mo.)  
Died: 26 January 1897  
Married: Mary F. Lawther - 4 November 1891  
  (Fulton, Missouri)  
  Born: 
  Died: 

5-2 * FINIS EWING ROWLAND - Born: 30 December 1821  
  (Boone Co., Mo.)  
  Died: 13 March 1873 (Miami Co., Ks.)  
  (Buried: Old Hillsdale Cemetery)  
Married: Zerelda Ann Shock - 13 March 1842  
  (Boone Co., Mo.)  
  Born: 4 April 1826 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
  Died: 11 February 1894 (Miami Co., Ks.)  
  (Buried: Old Hillsdale Cemetery)  
* Finis Ewing Rowland was born in Boone County, Missouri, 
  where he grew to manhood, marrying Zerelda Shock. They 
  moved to Daviess County, Missouri, then Cass County 
  where they resided for a number of years.
Finis (being a farmer) located good, rich, fertile land in Miami County, Kansas, (just over the state line from Cass Co., Mo.), so purchased and moved his family in 1857 to Marysville Township, Miami County, Kansas. He became a very prestigious pioneer of the area, successful in his agricultural ventures and highly respected by everyone who knew him and his family.

6-5 MARY P. ROWLAND - Born: 13 January 1843 (Mo.)
Died: ?
* Married: Thomas W. Tuggle - 4 July 1860 (Ks.)
  Born: 3 October 1837 (Missouri)
  Died: 
* Thomas Tuggle was a pioneer of Marysville Township, Miami Co., Kansas, where he purchased land and opened the first blacksmith shop at Marysville.

7-7 JAMES S. TUGGLE - Born: 1861 (Kansas)
Died:
Married: E. B. ?
Born: ?
Died: ?

8-5 MURRELL TUGGLE - Born: July 1882 (Ks.)
Died:
Married:

8-6 WALTER TUGGLE - Born: August 1885 (Ks.)
Died:
Married:

8-7 FRANK J. TUGGLE - Born: January 1887 (Ks.)
Died:
Married: Nellie M. ?
Born: 1892
Died:

8-8 ALBERT TUGGLE - Born: April 1897 (Ks.)
Died:
Married:

7-8 ADDIE A. TUGGLE - Born: 1867 (Ks.)
Died: (Not on 1880 census)

7-9 MATTIE V. TUGGLE - Born: 1869 (Ks.)
Died:
Married:
7-10  FANNIE P. TUGGLE - Born: 1873 (Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: 
7-11  JOHN A. TUGGLE - Born: May 1875 (Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: 
7-12  THOMAS EWING TUGGLE - Born: 1880 (Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: 
7-13  MAUD TUGGLE - Born: November 1886 (Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: 
       Born: 
       Died: 

6-6  MARTHA E. ROWLAND - Born: 7 February 1847 (Mo.)
       Died: 7 April 1925 
       Married: James W. McDaniel -
       Born: 1845 (Missouri)
       Died: 

7-14  FINIS ELMER McDaniel - Born: June 1864 (Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: Ruth A. ?
       Born: September 1865 (Kansas)
       Died: 

8-9  JAMES McDaniel - Born: 1885 (Miami Co., Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: 
       Born: 
       Died: 

8-10  JOHN C. McDaniel - Born: 1887 (Miami Co., Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: Helen ?
       Born:
       Died: 

8-11  FRANK E. McDaniel - Born: November 1888 (Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: 
       Born: 
       Died: 

8-12  FORD McDaniel - Born: 1891 (Miami Co., Ks.)
       Died: 
       Married: Mary ?
       Born: 
       Died: 
8-13 BOB G. McDaniel - Born: November 1894 (Ks.)
   Died:
   Married: Jessie ? -
   Born: 
   Died:

7-15 LIZZIE McDaniel - Born: 
   Died:
   Married:

7-16 JOHN McDaniel - Born:
   Died:
   Married:
   Born: 
   Died:

7-17 JAMES McDaniel - Born:
   Died:
   Married:
  Born: 
   Died:

7-18 HARRY McDaniel - Born:
   Died:
   Married:

7-19 ELDA McDaniel - Born:
   Died:
   Married:

6-7 * DAVID T. ROWLAND - Born: 1 April 1849
   (Daviess County, Missouri)
   Died: 8 July 1940 (Miami Co., Ks.)
   (Buried: Old Hillsdale Cemetery)
   Married: Mattie A. Stice - 22 May 1872 (Ks.)
   Born: August 1850 (Illinois)
   Died: 1918 (Miami Co., Kansas)
   (Buried: Old Hillsdale Cemetery)
* David T. Rowland went to live in Miami County, Kansas, with his parents in 1857. He married Martha, and in 1876 they moved to Harper County, Kansas, where he engaged in farming. In 1882 they returned to Miami County, purchasing land in Township 16, Section 11, right outside of the old town of Hillsdale. Here he resumed his farming occupation and resided until his death.

7-20 ANNIE BELLE ROWLAND - Born: March 1873
   (Miami County, Kansas)
   Died:
   Married: Mark M. Eagan - 19 December 1889 (Ks.)
   Born: 1865
   Died:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>FINIS M. EAGAN</td>
<td>November 1891</td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>HAZEL L. EAGAN</td>
<td>November 1894</td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-21</td>
<td>DAVID F. ROWLAND</td>
<td>July 1876</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-22</td>
<td>GRACE B. ROWLAND</td>
<td>12 May 1882</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>14 March 1924</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>RACHEL GERTRUDE POTEET</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-17</td>
<td>MARTHA HELEN POTEET</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18</td>
<td>JENNIE RUTH POTEET</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-19</td>
<td>HAZEL P. POTEET</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-20</td>
<td>EDNA POTEET</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Miami County, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Death Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>Sarah Alice Rowland</td>
<td>25 December 1851</td>
<td>Daviess County, Missouri</td>
<td>13 August 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-23</td>
<td>Emma Jewell Alexander</td>
<td>1877 (Ks.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-24</td>
<td>Edgar Alexander</td>
<td>1880 (Kansas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-25</td>
<td>Maud E. Alexander</td>
<td>January 1884 (Ks.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-26</td>
<td>Minnie A. Alexander</td>
<td>January 1884 (Ks.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-27</td>
<td>Francis E. Alexander</td>
<td>September 1887 (Ks.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>William Spencer Rowland</td>
<td>24 October 1854 (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>James H. Rowland</td>
<td>22 November 1858 (Kansas)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1935 (Kansas)</td>
<td>(Buried: New Hillsdale Cemetery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>Georgianna Rowland</td>
<td>22 February 1861 (Ks.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 November 1939 (Ks.)</td>
<td>(Buried: Old Hillsdale Cemetery)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Married: #2 Mark C. Ayres - 2 October 1888 (Ks.)
Born: # 1860
Died:

7-28 ROBERT EARL FRAZIER - Born: March 1884 (Ks.)
Died:
Married:

7-29 FRED F. FRAZIER - Born: August 1885 (Ks.)
Died:
Married: Lottie ? -
Born: 1891 (Ks.)
Died:

8-21 RUTH FRAZIER - Born: 1901 (Kansas)
Died:
Married:

8-22 FRED FRAZIER - Born: 1903
Died:
Married:
Born: Died:

8-23 HAZEL FRAZIER - Born: 1904
Died:
Married:

6-12 JOHN EWING ROWLAND - Born: 24 January 1865
(Miami County, Kansas)
Died: 1935 (Miami Co., Ks.)
(Buried: New Hillsdale Cemetery)
Married: Dora A. Willoughby - 25 January 1888
(Miami County, Kansas)
Born: January 1870 (Missouri)
Died: 1956 (Miami County, Kansas)
(Buried: New Hillsdale Cemetery)

5-3 SALLIE ANN ROWLAND - Born: 17 January 1824
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 21 January 1903
(Cameron, Missouri)
(Buried: Packard Cemetery)
Married: Joseph Lemon Nelson - 6 February 1840
(Boone County, Missouri)
Born: 19 April 1808 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 25 February 1889 (Cameron, Missouri)
(Buried: Packard Cemetery)
6-13 WILLIAM ROBERT NELSON - Born: 1 February 1841 (Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Adaline D. Noah - 21 January 1864
       Born:
       Died:

6-14 JOHN SAMUEL NELSON - Born: 31 October 1842 (Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Mary Frances Stout -
       Born:
       Died:

6-15 MARY ELLEN NELSON - Born: 1 February 1845
   (Gallatin, Missouri)
   Died: 10 July 1923
       (Kirksville, Missouri)
       (Buried: Packard Cemetery)
   Married: Gilbert Motier L. Walker - 12 Oct. 1862
       Born: 5 October 1839 (Mt. Vernon, Ky.)
       Died: 5 September 1893 (St. Joseph, Mo.)

7-30 ANNA LURIE WALKER - Born: 16 Jan. 1864 (DeKalb Co.)
   "Lula"
   Died: 15 June 1944 Mo.
       (Buried: Maple Hills Cemetery)
   Married: James Stephen Stokes - 26 Dec. 1888
       Born:
       Died:

7-31 FANNIE WALKER - Born: 21 February 1866
   Died: 19 September 1867
       (Buried: Black Cemetery, Winston, Mo.)

7-32 LAURA MAY WALKER - Born: 5 December 1867
   Died: 8 August 1950
       (Buried: Packard Cemetery, Cameron, Mo.)

7-33 GEORGE LEMON WALKER - Born: 10 Feb. 1870
   (Cameron, Missouri)
   Died: 20 June 1963
   Married: Martha Johanna Rusch - 6 March 1893
   Born:
   Died:

7-34 ERNEST LEWIS WALKER - Born: 1 August 1872
   (Cameron, Missouri)
   Died: 4 March 1944 (Ca.)
   Married: Annie B. Walker Planagan -
       2 September 1897 (Independence, Mo.)
   Born:
   Died:
7-35 JOSEPH ORVIS WALKER - Born: 10 September 1875
Died: 19 May 1942
Married: #1 Octavia Redman Williams -
#2 Jeannette Pauline Griffin -
Born:
Died:

7-36 NELLIE WALKER - Born: 10 December 1877
(Cameron, Missouri)
Died:

7-37 MARY ESTELLE WALKER - Born: 3 September 1881
"Stella" (Stewartsville, Mo.)
Died: 19 August 1927
Married: Frank Jerome Durham - 20 Nov. 1905
Born:
Died:

7-38 ALICE (JO) WALKER - Born: 5 July 1884
(Cameron, Mo.)
Died: 6 November 1957
Married: Ira Hale Humphrey - 12 June 1907
Born:
Died:

6-16 JOSEPH LEMON NELSON, JR. - Born: 24 October 1846
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-17 GEORGE EWING NELSON - Born: 26 November 1848
Died:
Married: Mattie Roberts -
Born:
Died:

6-18 ELLA ELIZABETH NELSON - Born: 10 January 1851
Died:
Married: #1 William Goll -
Born:
Died:
Married: #2 William Smith -

6-19 NANNIE EDNA NELSON - Born: 5 May 1853
(Gallatin, Missouri)
Died: 16 December 1927
(Lafayette Co., Mo.)
* Married: Joseph Schell Woods - 24 March 1870  
   (Lafayette County, Missouri)  
   Born: 23 September 1845 (Lafayette Co., Mo.)  
   Died: 27 March 1928 (Lafayette Co., Mo.)  
* Joseph fought on the Confederate side in the  
   Battle of Lexington.

7-39 SALLIE ELIZABETH WOODS - Born: 14 January 1871  
   (Lafayette Co., Mo.)  
   Died: 21 Sept. 1961  
   Married: Samuel Tilden Howe - 29 June 1893  
   (Lafayette Co., Mo.)  
   Born: 20 August 1866 - (Lexington, Mo.)  
   Died: 4 January 1908 -(Lafayette Co., Mo.)

8-24 JOSEPH R. HOWE - Born: September 1895  
   (Lafayette County, Missouri)  
   Died:
   Married:

8-25 EDNA L. HOWE - Born: December 1896  
   (Lafayette County, Missouri)  
   Died:
   Married:

8-26 ESTELLE HOWE - Born: 18 July 1898  
   (Lafayette Co., Mo.)  
   Died:  
* Married: Karl Frederick Winkler -  
   29 June 1919 (Mo.)  
   Born: 17 November 1892 (Lexington, Mo.)  
   Died: 26 February 1943  
* Winkler Furniture Co. & Funeral Home was  
   the oldest family business in Lexington,  
   Missouri when it was sold.

7-40 ERNEST WOODS - Born: 1874 (Missouri)  
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

7-41 ANNIE WOODS - Born: 1878  
   (Lafayette Co., Mo.)  
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:
6-20 THOMAS ROWLAND NELSON - Born: 24 December 1855
   Died: 27 July 1925
   Married: Lillian Browley -
   Born: 
   Died: 

6-21 SALLIE RUHANNA NELSON - Born: 9 February 1858
   Died: in infancy

6-22 JAMES EDWIN NELSON - Born: 11 June 1860
   Died: in infancy

6-23 CHARLES WILLARD NELSON - Born: 10 August 1863
   Died: 2 February 1952
   Married: Lillian Eakin -
   Born: 
   Died: 

5-4 ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born: 6 June 1826 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 11 May 1875
   (DeKalb County, Missouri)
   Married: David Truex - 27 July 1854
   (Daviess Co., Missouri)
   Born: @ 1830 (Ohio)
   Died: 

6-24 GEORGE W. TRUEX - Born: 17 May 1855 (Mo.)
   Died: 
   Married: Mattie W. Case -
   Born: 1859
   Died: 

6-25 LOUELLA TRUEX - Born: 19 August 1857 (Mo.)
   Died: 1937
   Married: #1 ? Baker -
   Born: 
   Died: 
   Married: #2 ? Kersey -
   Born: 
   Died: 

6-26 MILLARD TRUEX - Born: 1858 (Missouri)
   Died: 1929
   Married: Alice Channell -
   Born: 
   Died: 
6-27 NANCY A. TRUEX - Born: 23 February 1860 (Mo.)
Married: Woodson West -
Born: July 1859
Died:

7-42 ROBERT WEST - Born:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-43 ELMER WEST - Born: 27 June 1888 (Mo.)
Died: May 1977
(Daviess Co., Mo. - Winston)
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-44 HALLIE WEST - Born:
Died:
Married: ? Campbell
Born:
Died:

6-28 WILLIAM C. TRUEX - Born: 16 April 1863 (Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

5-5 CAROLINE M. ROWLAND - Born: 9 March 1830 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 5 September 1895
(DeKalb County, Missouri
* Married: Absolom Hicks Riggs - 24 April 1845
(Boone Co., Mo. by Robert Rowland)
Born: 1 February 1821 (Mo.)
Died: 15 May 1891 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
* Absolom Riggs moved to DeKalb Co., Missouri, in the late 1850's to live near his brothers, William and John. The old farmhouse he and his family built in Adams Township is today an historic site. The old Riggs (now Walnut Grove) Cemetery where the Riggs families are buried is nearby.

6-29 SILAS A. RIGGS - Born: 2 March 1846 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 14 November 1914
(DeKalb Co., Mo. - Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
Married: Ella Tull -
Born: 20 October 1860 (Harrison Co., Mo.)
Died: 3 May 1956 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
7-45 * VERNER TULL RIGGS - Born: 1886 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
    Died: 5 November 1941
    (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
* Verner Riggs resided in DeKalb County all his life being a rural mail carrier (Weatherby route) since 1917.

7-46 XENA LEE RIGGS - Born: 1889 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
    Died: 1933 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
    (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
Married: John Mathias -
    Born: 1889 (Illinois)
    Died: 1966 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
    (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)

8-27 CARL E. MATHIAS - Born: @ 1916/17 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

8-28 PAUL O. MATHIAS - Born: @ 1917/18 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

8-29 JOHN GARNET MATHIAS - Born: 1919 (Mo.)
    Died: 1968
    (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-47 LUCY CAROLINE RIGGS - Born: 1890 (Mo.)
    Died: 7 May 1908
    (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)

7-48 LILLIAN K. RIGGS - Born: @ 1896 (Mo.)
    Died:
* Married: ? John Mathias -
    Born: 1889
    Died: 1966
    (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
* From DeKalb Co., Mo. records, it looks like after sister, Xena (Riggs) Mathias died, Lillian married John Mathias.

6-30 BENNETT RIGGS - Born: 24 April 1850 (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 12 June 1917 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
    (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
Married: Cordelia Alice Duncan -
Born: 1862
Died: 1943 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Riggs Cemetery)

7-49 OSCAR RIGGS - Born: 28 July 1887 (Mo.)
Died:
Married: Belle  ?
Born:
Died:

7-50 LORA E. RIGGS - Born: 1889 (Mo.)
Died: Oct. 1895 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Riggs Cemetery)

7-51 SAMUEL HERBERT RIGGS - Born: 25 February 1893
Died: February 1987
(Buried: Memorial Park Cem., St. Joseph, Mo.)
Married: #1 Clyda Butts
Born:     Died:
Married: #2 Iris  ?
Born: 8 July 1906
Died:

7-52 OTIS A. RIGGS - Born: 1894 (Mo.)
Died:
Married: Pearl Fleming -
Born:
Died:

7-53 OMA RIGGS - Born:  ? (Mo.)
Died:
Married: Sanford Hyde -
Born:
Died:

7-54 SARAH CARRIE RIGGS - Born: @ 1895 (Mo.)
Died:
Married: Irwin Moore -
Born:
Died:

7-55 HELEN E. RIGGS - Born: 27 July 1901 (Mo.)
Died: 8 April 1989
Married: Dave Weigler
Born:
Died:
6-31 * PAUL RIGGS - Born: 5 January 1853 (Mo.)
   Died: 1935
   Married: Lillian F. DeHart -
       Born: 1857
       Died: 1921
       (Buried: Riggs Cemetery-DeKalb Co., Mo.)
   * Paul Riggs was the 1st Postmaster in Weatherby, Missouri (DeKalb Co.). When he passed away, he was cremated with his ashes in New York.

7-56 ERMA RIGGS - Born: 1880 (Mo.)
   Died: 1883 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
   (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)

7-57 NELLIE RIGGS - Born: 1885 (Mo.)
   Died: 1936
   (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
   Married: Merris M. McCool -
       Born: 
       Died: 
       (Buried: Fairport Cemetery)

6-32 NANNIE RIGGS - Born: 17 April 1854 (Mo.)
   Died:
   Nannie died shortly after son's birth.
   Married: William Stigall -
       Born: 
       Died: 

7-58 B. M. Stigall (male) - Born: 
   Married: 
   Died: 

5-6 WILLIAM PAUL ROWLAND - Born: 18 January 1833 (Boone County, Missouri)
   Died: 19 January 1921
   Married: #1 Martha J. Burney - 8 September 1853 (Cass County, Missouri)
       Born: 
       Died: 
   Married: #2 Sallie E. Osborne - 1 July 1863
       Born: 1843 (Mo.)
       Died: 1927

6-33 SALLIE C. ROWLAND - Born: 1858 (Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Henry W. Evernden - 30 September 1877 (Daviess County, Missouri)
       Born: 1849 (England)
       Died:
7-59 LEON L. EVERNDEN - Born: 1879 (Daviess Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-34 HATTIE ROWLAND - Born: @ 1860 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: Clark Smith -
    Born:
    Died:

7-60 BERT SMITH - Born:
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-61 LORA SMITH - Born:
    Died:
    Married: ? McClure -
    Born:
    Died:

6-35 WILLIAM BARNETT ROWLAND - Born: 6 June 1867 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: #1 Lila Jones - 24 December 1885
      (Daviess County, Missouri)
    Born:
    Died:
    Married: #2 Frances Cook -
    Born:
    Died:

6-36 * CHARLES L. ROWLAND - Born: 3 August 1868
      (Daviess Co., Mo.- Jamesport)
    Died: 11 March 1896
      (St. Louis, Missouri)
    * Charles Rowland never married. He was a lawyer
      working in the office of Ex Gov. David Rowland
      Francis at the time of his death.

6-37 * JAMES HORACE ROWLAND - Born: 18 August 1869 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: #1 Laura Drummond -
      Born:
      Died:
    Married: #2 Louise Tessier -
      Born: 1875 (Louisiana)
      Died:
    * James and Louise Rowland resided in Shreveport, La.
6-38 FRANCES ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born: September 1874
   Married: Albert Grupe -
            Born:                  Died:
            Died:            
6-39 FINIS EWING ROWLAND - Born: 8 July 1877
   Married: #1 Jessie Middaugh -
            Born:                  Died:               
            Married: #2 ?
6-40 * EDWARD McLEAN ROWLAND - Born: 18 January 1879
      Married: Jessie Kent -
               Born:                  Died:               
               * Edward and Jessie in 1910 were residing in
               Mexico (Audrain Co.), Missouri.
7-62 MARY F. ROWLAND - Born: 1899 (Missouri)
      Married:
    7-63 HORACE ROWLAND - Born: 1901 (Missouri)
      Married:
5-7 * ADALINE ROWLAND - Born: 16 March 1836 (Boone Co., Mo.)
      Died: 17 March 1905 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
          (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
      Married: John W. Riggs - 27 December 1849
                (Daviess County, Missouri)
              Born: 7 March 1828 (Boone Co., Mo.)
              Died: 5 April 1906 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
              (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
      * Adaline and John W. Riggs were early day pioneers of
        DeKalb Co., Missouri, purchasing land in 1850 near
        Weatherby (Adams Township), Missouri. Here they
        resided with their family becoming very highly
        respected leaders in the community.
6-41 JULIA E. RIGGS - Born: 2 October 1852 (DeKalb Co., Mo)
      Married: Ebenezer Benjamin Thompson -
                Born:                  Died:
7-64  MARY ADDIE THOMPSON - Born: 26 July 1872
       Died:
       Married: Willard McClure -
       Born: 1870  (Mo.)
       Died:

6-42  LAURA B. RIGGS - Born: 9 September 1855
       (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
       Died: 25 October 1865

6-43  NANCY B. RIGGS - Born: 15 June 1858 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
       Died:
       (Buried: Hopewell Cemetery)
       Married: Ernest Leslie Dildine -
       Born: 1859  (Canada)
       Died:

7-65  RALPH RIGGS DILDINE - Born: March 1885  (Mo.)
       Died:
       Married: Veda Cohn -
       Born: 1887  (Nebraska)
       Died:

6-44  HATTIE ELIZABETH RIGGS - Born: 21 March 1860
       (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
       Died:
       (Buried: Hopewell Cem.)
       Married: Finley McClure - 9 December 1883
       Born: 1859  (Mo.)
       Died:

7-66  CLYDE RIGGS McCLURE - Born: 4 November 1884
       (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
       Died: January 1968
       (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)
       Married: Nina A. Shelman -
       Born: 1890  (Mo.)
       Died: 1959  (Buried: Riggs Cemetery)

7-67  BARBARA ETHEL McCLURE - Born: 27 August 1889
       Died:
       Married:

7-68  CLAUDE BYRON McCLURE - Born: 17 August 1894
       (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
       Died: July 1973
       (Taney Co., Mo.)
       Married: Addie E.  ? -
       Born: 1898  (Mo.)
       Died:
7-69  FRANK FINLEY McCLURE - Born: 20 April 1897 (Mo.)
      Died:
      Married: Martha R.  
      Born: 1899  (Mo.)
      Died:

7-70  JOHN WESLEY McCLURE - Born: 24 April 1900 (Mo.)
      Died: September 1979

6-45  JAMES S. RIGGS - Born: 12 July 1862 (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
      Died: 28 August 1864

6-46  JOHN ROBERT RIGGS - Born: 11 July 1864
      (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
      Died: 9 November 1907

6-47  ADA "ADDIE" RIGGS - Born: 2 September 1867
      (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
      Died: 20 December 1923

7-71  OMAR GEORGE BROWN - Born: 6 June 1911 (Mo.)
      Died: April 1975
      (Nodaway Co., Mo.)

7-72  FLORA J. BROWN - Born:
      Died:
      Married: Chandler Cohagan
      Born:
      Died:

6-48  * CLAUDE ORTON RIGGS - Born: 24 July 1870
      (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
      Died:
      Married: #1 Clara Brown -
      Born: 14 May 1875  (Mo.)
      Died:
      Married: #2 Lavona Redman - 23 April 1902
      (DeKalb Co., Mo.)
      Died: 3 September 1905 (Buried: Riggs Cem.)
      Married: #3 Myrtle Smith -
      * Claude moved to San Bernardino, California @1906.
5-8 JULIZA ROWLAND - Born: August 1842 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 8 October 1847
(Buried: Black Cemetery, Daviess Co., Mo.)

5-9 * SILAS C. ROWLAND - Born: 2 November 1844
(Daviess County, Missouri)
Died: 23 January 1922
(Daviess Co., Mo. - Black Cemetery)
Married: #1 Helen M. Smith - 16 February 1871
(Daviess Co., Mo.)
Born: 12 April 1853
Died: 11 August 1883 (Daviess Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Black Cemetery)
Married: #2 Elizabeth A. McSparren - 6 August 1885
Born: 2 January 1867
Died: 25 June 1902
(Buried: Brown Cemetery, Gallatin, Mo.)
Married: #3 Mary ? -
Born: Died:
* In the 1920 Mo. census, Silas was living in St. Joseph,
Missouri, with wife, Mary.

6-49 BARNETT ROWLAND - Born: 16 December 1875
(Daviess Co., Mo.)
Died: 1880
(Buried: Black Cemetery)

6-50 NELLIE MARY ROWLAND - Born: 8 November 1876
(Daviess Co., Mo.)
Died: August 1881
(Buried: Black Cemetery)

6-51 * CHARLES A. ROWLAND - Born: 28 November 1879
(Daviess Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Stella Virden -
(Born: Harrison Co., Mo.)
Died:
* Charles received his education in the public
schools of Gallatin, Mo., and afterwards entered
into the grocery business there. From there he
operated a general store in New Hampton, Mo., for
17 years. Being very successful and looking to
enlarge his business, in 1920 he located in Bethany,
Mo., where he established his general store, the
Rowland Mercantile Company, in the heart of the town
on Main Street. He became very prominently known and
was held in high esteem by all who knew him and his
wife.
6-52 * FRANKLIN S. ROWLAND - Born: May 1887 (Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

* Frank moved to Lincoln, Nebraska, where he was the manager of the hat department of McGee Brothers.

6-53 ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born: 1902 (Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

Elizabeth's mother died during her childbirth.

5-10 PURLINA ROWLAND - Born: 1847 (Daviess Co., Mo.)
Died: 10 January 1848
(Buried: Black Cemetery)
## Patent Description

**MO0440 .372**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name:</td>
<td>ROWLAND, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority:</td>
<td>April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td>Signature Present:</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date:</td>
<td>06/15/1826</td>
<td>Metes/Bounds:</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office:</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Subsurface Reserved:</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legal Land Descriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W½SW</td>
<td>17/</td>
<td>49-N</td>
<td>12-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Patent Description

**MO0490 .312**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name:</td>
<td>ROWLAND, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority:</td>
<td>April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td>Signature Present:</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date:</td>
<td>04/24/1833</td>
<td>Metes/Bounds:</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office:</td>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Subsurface Reserved:</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legal Land Descriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E½NW</td>
<td>19/</td>
<td>49-N</td>
<td>12-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>96.73</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>10780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patentee Name: ROWLAND, FINIS E
Warranee Name:
Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)
Signature Present: Y
Signature Date: 10/01/1852
Metes/Bounds: N
Survey Date:
Subsurface Reserved: N

Land Office: PLATTSBURG
Comments:

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Bk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract. Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>N½1SW</td>
<td>31/</td>
<td>59-N</td>
<td>29-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>DAVIESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Colonial Brick House in 1905

Verner, Ella T., Silas A. Riggs in yard

It is located one and one-fourth miles northwest of Weatherby, Missouri, and was built in 1865 by Absolom Hicks Riggs. The bricks were molded and kiln dried on the farm. Limestone rock was burned in a deep trench to make the mortar.

Three of the original seven large elm trees still shade the front of the house today. These trees were set in the corners of an old rail fence by two small sons of the builder, Silas A. and Bennett Riggs, about 1859.

The house and farm have been occupied and operated continuously by Absolom H. Riggs and his descendants since 1859. Lillian Riggs Mathias, present owner and operator, is the daughter of Silas A. Riggs and granddaughter of Absolom H. Riggs.

We Loved Our Horses

Verner T. Riggs driving Bert and Geneva to a Verlie buggy.

Courtesy of LILLIAN MATHIAS, CARL AND PAUL MATHIAS

John Mathias riding Tony

In Memory of OUR DAD 1889-1966
Carl and Paul

Lillian Mathias riding Gold Penny.
#5-6

William Paul Rowland

Land Acquisitions

Daviess Co., Mo.

* Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: ROWLAND, WILLIAM P</td>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 04/02/1860</td>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: PLATTSBURG</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract. Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W½SE 9/</td>
<td>58-N</td>
<td>29-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>DAVIESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>E½SW 9/</td>
<td>58-N</td>
<td>29-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>DAVIESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
La—_.

John W. Riggs
Land Acquisitions
(husband of Adaline Rowland)

Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: RIGGS, JOHN W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 06/01/1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: PLATTSBURG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract. Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SWSW</td>
<td>11/59-N</td>
<td>30-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>DEKALB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancelled: N</th>
<th>Document Nr.: 18491</th>
<th>Misc. Document Nr.:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: RIGGS, JOHN W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 04/09/1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: PLATTSBURG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract. Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NWNE</td>
<td>14/59-N</td>
<td>30-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>DEKALB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#5-7  John W. Riggs

Land Acquisitions (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patent Description</th>
<th>MO4820_.477</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancelled: N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Nr.: 25453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Document Nr.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name:</td>
<td>RIGGS, JOHN W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority:</td>
<td>April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date:</td>
<td>06/01/1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds:</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved:</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office:</td>
<td>PLATTSBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract. Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NESE</td>
<td>10/</td>
<td>59-N</td>
<td>30-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>DEKALB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patent Description</th>
<th>MO4760_.018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancelled: N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Nr.: 18478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Document Nr.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name:</td>
<td>RIGGS, JOHN W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority:</td>
<td>April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present:</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date:</td>
<td>07/01/1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds:</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved:</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office:</td>
<td>PLATTSBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract. Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NESE</td>
<td>10/</td>
<td>59-N</td>
<td>30-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>DEKALB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 4-2 Barsheba Rowland  
(wife of Joshua Alexander)  
(page 34)

Land  
Patent Description  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: ALEXANDER, JOSHUA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 06/01/1829</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract. Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W½NE 31/50-N 13-W N</td>
<td>50-N</td>
<td>13-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER TWO

4-2 BARSHEBA ROWLAND

AND

HER DESCENDANTS
Barsheba Rowland

(Daughter of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)

Born: 6 September 1798     Mercer County, Kentucky
Died: 13 January 1842     Boone County, Missouri

Married: Joshua C. Alexander - 10 November 1814
         (Mercer County, Kentucky)
Born: 9 March 1793     (Georgia)
Died: 27 January 1867     (Boone Co., Mo.)

Joshua and Barsheba (Rowland) Alexander made the trek to Boone County, Missouri, in 1818 with their families. They settled in Perche Township, raised their family of 10 children, and were very active in the local affairs of their community.

Barsheba passed away in 1842, and two years later Joshua remarried to Adaline Perkins. They had 4 children between them - Eveline F., son, Malinda, and Isaac.

James Harvey Alexander

* Born: 2 December 1815     (Mercer Co., Kentucky)
Died: 27 November 1893
         (Buried: Old Union Presby. Cemetery-Riggs, Mo.)
Married: Emaline Carter - 8 April 1838
Born: 1819     (Kentucky)
Died: 14 January 1870     (Boone Co., Mo.)
         (Buried: Rocky Fork Church Cemetery)

* James came to Boone County, Missouri, in 1818 with his parents and resided there all his life. He was a farmer and was highly respected by all who knew him.

Sarah Harriet Alexander

Born: 3 June 1840     (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 8 August 1848

Joshua Carter Alexander

Born: 20 December 1841     (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 25 September 1920     (Boone Co., Mo.)
         (Buried: Old Union Presby. Cem.)
Married: Lucy Margaret Schooling - 1 May 1881
Born: 27 May 1850
Died: 26 July 1919     (Boone Co., Mo.)
         (Buried: Old Union Presby. Cem.)
HENRY CLAY ALEXANDER - Born: 1882/83 (Mo.)
Died: 5 November 1888
(Buried: Union Presby. Cem., Riggs, Mo.)

HOMER ALEXANDER - Born: 21 July 1884 (Mo.)
Died:
Married: Essie Gretton - 25 December 1913
Born:
Died:

ORA ALEXANDER - Born: 9 May 1886 (Mo.)
Died: August 1973
(Florissant, Missouri)
Married: Jess Shuck - 2 November 1917
Born:
Died:

EMMA JANE ALEXANDER - Born: 31 December 1887 (Missouri)
Died:
Married: Fred Dowdy - 31 December 1913
Born:
Died:

JOHN WILLIAM ALEXANDER - Born: 30 May 1843 (Mo.)
Died: 7 June 1843

JAMES THOMAS ALEXANDER - Born: 8 July 1844 (Mo.)
Died: 13 October 1914
(Buried: Old Union Presby. Cem.)
Married: Nancy Alice Riley - 17 October 1888
Born: 6 March 1860 (Kentucky)
Died: 16 January 1934 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Old Union Presby. Cem.-Riggs, Mo.)

JAMES GILBERT ALEXANDER - Born: 20 August 1889 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Bessie Roney - 18 October 1916
Born:
Died:

ELBERT RAY ALEXANDER - Born: 16 February 1891 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 20 October 1896

ROBERT LEE ALEXANDER - Born: 31 January 1893
Died:
Married: Lucy Nell Carr - 29 June 1919
Born:
Died:
7-80 MABLE EDITH ALEXANDER - Born: 21 March 1895 (Mo.)
    Died: 9 October 1972
    Married: Wallace Harvey Fountain - 19 Sept. 1915
    Born: 14 August 1895 (Mo.)
    Died: February 1966 (Mo.)

7-81 OCIE EULA ALEXANDER - Born: 26 December 1897
    Died: 21 February 1970
    Married: Walter Carl Stice - 1 September 1918
    Born:
    Died: 27 January 1963

7-82 CLARA ALEXANDER - Born: 15 June 1900 (Mo.)
    Died: 21 April 1932
    Married: Sollie V. Sims - 12 March 1919
    Born:
    Died: 15 April 1932

7-83 * FRANK ALEXANDER - Born: 27 February 1902 (Mo.)
    Died: November 1979
    (Boone County, Missouri)
    Married: Leonora Powell - 23 December 1922
    Born:
    Died:
    * Frank was a clerk at a wholesale grocery and later worked as a hardware salesman.

6-58 ELIZABETH JANE ALEXANDER - Born: 19 July 1846
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 4 March 1925
    Married: C. G. King - 24 February 1876
    Born:
    Died:

7-84 DORA KING - Born: 27 December 1876
    Died:
    Married: James H. Barnes -
    Born:
    Died:

7-85 MINNIE KING - Born: 24 July 1878
    Died:
    Married:
    Minnie was a telephone operator.

7-86 * NORA KING - Born: 19 July 1882
    Died:
    Married:
    * Nora was a telephone operator.
6-59 GEORGE W. ALEXANDER - Born: 17 September 1850
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 29 June 1897
(Buried: Union Presby. Ch.Cem.)
Married: Nannie Cormelson - 8 November 1890
Born:
Died:

6-60 MARTHA ELLEN ALEXANDER - Born: 8 December 1851
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: David Y. Copher - 12 December 1871
Born:
Died:

7-87 LILLIAN COPER - Born: 15 October 1873
Died:
Married:

7-88 CLAUDY COPER - Born: 12 May 1875
Died:
Married:

6-61 MINERVA CATHERS ALEXANDER - Born: 12 February 1856
Died: 15 November 1857

6-62 MARY ALICE ALEXANDER - Born: 4 April 1857 (Mo.)
Died: 15 May 1888

6-63 EMALINE ALEXANDER - Born: 13 March 1858 (Mo.)
Died:
Married: W. P. Settle - 22 February 1883
Born:
Died:
Emaline and her husband resided in Fayette, Missouri.

5-12 ELIZABETH ALEXANDER - Born: 24 October 1819
Died: 1 December 1853
(Buried: Union Presby. Church Cem.)
Married: William Seymour - 29 October 1839
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 29 August 1819
Died: 13 October 1874 (Boone County, Mo.)
(Buried: Union Presby. Ch.Cem.-Riggs, Mo.)

6-64 JOSEPH M. SEYMOUR - Born: October 1840
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Matilda Proctor -
Born: 1851/52 (Mo.)
Died:
7-89 WILLIAM SEYMOUR - Born: October 1875
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born: Died:

7-90 ETHEL SEYMOUR - Born: 1877 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:

7-91 NINA SEYMOUR - Born: May 1885 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:

7-92 CORINE SEYMOUR - Born: February 1888
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:

6-65 ELIZA J. SEYMOUR - Born: 23 Oct. 1842 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 19 April 1909
(Buried: Union Presby. Ch. Cem.)
Married: John Barnes -
Born: 21 February 1838 (Mo.)
Died: 28 November 1903
(Buried: Union Presby. Church Cem.-Riggs, Mo.)
They resided in Bourbon Township, Boone Co., Mo.

7-93 ALVIN BARNES - Born: 1873 (Mo.)
Died:
Married:

7-94 ELIZABETH BARNES - Born: 1875 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:

7-95 MAY BARNES - Born:
Died:
Married:

6-66 MARY E. SEYMOUR - Born: 1845 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:

6-67 CAROLINE BOYD SEYMOUR - Born: 30 July 1848
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 14 February 1901
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Married: Samuel Newton Woods - 18 February 1870
Born: 26 February 1844 (Missouri)
Died: 7 May 1911
7-96 PATRICK SEYMOUR WOODS - Born: 12 August 1871
Died: 12 July 1931
Married: Mary Butler - 19 May 1897
Born: 17 October 1878
Died: 5 January 1972

7-97 WILFRED WATSON WOODS - Born: 1874 (Mo.)
Died:
Married: Jessie Malone -
Born: 1873
Died:

7-98 LAFAYETTE GOMER WOODS - Born: 
Died:
Married:

7-99 RUTH WOODS - Born:
Died: infant

7-100 OBER KYLE WOODS - Born:
Died:
Married: Rose Keene -
Born:
Died:

7-101 JOSEPH WOODS - Born:
Died:
Married: Ida Gausland -
Born:
Died:

7-102 THOMAS JEFFERSON WOODS - Born:
Died:
Married:
Born;
Died;

7-103 LENA WOODS - Born:
Died:
Married: #1 John Dingman
Born:
Died:
Married: #2 Harold Harbold

6-68 NANCY W. SEYMOUR - Born: 10 June 1851 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 25 August 1914
(Buried: Union Presby. Church Cem.)

5-13 SARAH "Sally" ALEXANDER - Born: 1820 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Alfred Burks - 1 September 1840 (Mo.)
Born:
Died:
5-14 WILLIAM H. ALEXANDER - Born: 18 Aug. 1822 (Boone Co.)
Died:
Married: 
Not listed on father's Will of 1867.

5-15 CHLOE ANN ALEXANDER - Born: 1824 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: John H. Seymour - 18 October 1841
Born: 17 June 1821 (Va.)
Died: 4 Feb. 1893 (Boone Co., Mo.)

6-69 CELIA ANN SEYMOUR - Born: 
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: 

6-70 BARSHEBA E. SEYMOUR - Born: 
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: 

6-71 MINERVA ADELINE SEYMOUR - Born: 9 June 1848 (Mo.)
Died: 16 March 1912
(Buried: Union Presby. Church Cem.)

6-72 ALEXANDER SEYMOUR - Born: 1850 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: May Frances King - 28 Feb. 1878
Born: 31 Jan. 1857
Died: 1945 (Bur. Centralia Cemetery)

5-16 NANCY ALEXANDER - Born: 1827 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Thomas Wirt - Born: 27 November 1842
Born: 
Died:

6-73 JOSHUA WIRT - Born: 
(Mo.)
Died:
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

5-17 MINERVA ALEXANDER - Born: 1831 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: James M. Petty - 23 April 1856
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 
Died: 

5-18 ELIZA ALEXANDER - Born: 1834 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: 
Not listed on father's Will in 1867.
5-19  GEORGE MARION ALEXANDER - Born: 15 April 1835
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1 January 1904 (Boone Co.)
(Buried: Columbia Cemetery)
Married: Martha Barry -
Born: 4 March 1836 (Virginia)
Died: 18 August 1914
(Buried: Columbia Cemetery)

6-74  JAMES M. ALEXANDER - Born: July 1859 (Boone Co.)
Died:
Married: Dora ?
Born: September 1869 (Mo.)
Died:

6-75  PERMELIA B. ALEXANDER - Born: 1868 (Nebraska)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-76  REUEL N. ALEXANDER - Born: 24 April 1875 (Nebraska)
Died: 30 April 1905
(Buried: Columbia Cemetery)

5-20  MARY JANE ALEXANDER - Born: 1838 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Not listed on father's Will of 1867.
CHAPTER THREE

4-3 SALLIE ANN ROWLAND

AND

HER DESCENDANTS
SALLIE ANN ROWLAND  
(Daughter of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)

Born: 17 December 1800 - Mercer County, Kentucky  
Died: 8 May 1863 - Boone County, Missouri  
(Buried: Old Bethel (now Walnut Grove) Cem.)

Married: STEPHEN WILHITE - 17 August 1818  
(Mercer County, Kentucky)

Born: 14 March 1797 - Kentucky  
Died: 4 October 1867 - Boone County, Missouri  
(Buried: Old Bethel (now Walnut Grove) Cem.)

Stephen the 2nd child of Sampson and Hannah (Jackman) Wilhite, came to Boone County, Missouri, in 1818, with the rest of the family shortly after his marriage to Sallie in Mercer County, Kentucky. His livelihood was that of a farmer and blacksmith. Sallie and Stephen lived their lives in Boone County, parenting a total of 13 children (several who died young). They were very active in their church (Walnut Grove Baptist), local affairs and were highly respected in their community.

ELIZABETH ANN WILHITE - Born: 15 June 1819  
(Boone County, Missouri)  
Died: 4 April 1849  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Baptist Ch. Cem.)

* Married: Lewis Connor - 8 December 1836  
(Boone Co., Mo.)

Born:  
Died:  

* Lewis and Elizabeth resided in Missouri Township, Boone County, Missouri. The land was not suitable for farming, as it was too rocky and contained a large cave, known as Connor's Cave, so Lewis established a large tan-yard where he ground tan-bark. His business thrived and became a well known landmark. They were very devout Baptists, members of the Walnut Grove Missionary Baptist Church, and Lewis later in life became a minister.

STEPHEN P. CONNOR - Born: 1840 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Married:  
Died:  

6-78 LAURA ALLIS CONNOR - Born: 1848 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

5-22 * JAMES MONROE WILHITE - Born: 20 October 1821
   (Boone County, Missouri)
   Died: 5 September 1885
   Married: Sarah W. Phillips - 6 April 1843
   Born: 15 September 1823
   Died:
   James and Sarah were members of the Pleasant Grove
   Missionary Baptist Church of Boone Co., Mo..

5-23 ELIZA WILHITE - Born: 15 September 1823
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 1874
   Married: #1 Lewis H. Harl - 6 May 1838
           (Boone Co., Mo.)
           Born: @ 1815
           Died:
           * Married: #2 Overton G. Harris - 7 January 1855
           Born: 1804
           Died: @ 1860
           * Overton Harris was county sheriff (1821-1822),
             a school teacher in the 1830's, and County Court
             Judge 1838-1842.

6-79 WILLIAM H. HARL - Born: 1843 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

6-80 STEPHEN C. HARL - Born: 1845 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Married: Sally E. Rowland - 16 September 1866
   Born:
   Died:

6-81 JOHN S. HARL - Born: 1846 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:
6-82 SARAH HARRIS - Born: 1856 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-83 OVERTON HARRIS - Born: 1858 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

5-24 ANGELINE WILHITE - Born: 19 October 1825
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: William Ketchum - 5 March 1852
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born:
Died:

5-25 JOHN SAMUEL WILHITE - Born: 11 July 1828
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 27 October 1861
(Buried: Walnut Grove Bapt. Cem.)
Married:

5-26 WILLIAM F. WILHITE - Born: 25 December 1830
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 8 June 1899
(Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Rocky Ford Primitive Bapt. Ch. Cem.)
(Hinton, Missouri)
Married: Sarah J. Prewitt - 20 January 1859
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 15 December 1838 (Mo.)
Died: 19 November 1923 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Rocky Ford Primitive Bapt. Ch. Cem.)

6-84 JOHN S. WILHITE - Born: February 1860
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1901
(Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Rocky Ford Primitive Bapt. Ch. Cem.)
(Old Hinton, Mo.)
Married: Rosa Lee Forshey
Born: April 1863 (Mo.)
Died: 1942
(Buried: Rocky Ford Primitive Bapt. Ch. Cem.)
6-85 NANCY L. WILHITE - Born: 1862 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

6-86 WILLIAM BARNETT WILHITE - Born: January 1865
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married: Carrie E. Crosswhite - 20 January 1892
Born: August 1871 (Mo.)
Died:
In 1900 William and Carrie were living in Columbia Township, Boone County, Missouri

7-104 OLA L. WILHITE - Born: 3 November 1894
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 7 April 1990

Married: Singleton -
Born:
Died:
They resided in Hot Springs, (Sanders Co.), Montana.

7-105 * ROWLAND H. WILHITE - Born: 26 May 1897
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: August 1981
(Wyandotte Co., Kansas)
(Buried: Highland Park Cemetery)
Married: Marie ? -
Born: 16 September 1907
Died: February 1985 (Kansas City, Kansas)
(Buried: Highland Park Cemetery)
* Rowland moved to Kansas City, Kansas, in 1948 where he worked for the general services department of the Union National Bank retiring in 1968 after 20 years service. He was a WW1 Navy veteran and member of the Immanuel Bapt. Church.

8-30 DALE WILHITE - Born: 11 November 1924
Died: 16 December 1994
(Barber Co., Kansas)

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-31 RUTH L. WILHITE - Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:
7-106 MARY LEE WILHITE - Born: 22 September 1899
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: August 1984
Married: Noble LaRue -
Born: 15 September 1898
Died: June 1986
Mary and Noble resided in Hot Springs, Montana,
(Sanders Co.)

7-107 MILDRED WILHITE - Born: 11 June 1905
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: April 1976
Married: Cooper -
Born: 
Died:

7-108 IRENE WILHITE - Born: 4 July 1907
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: February 1977
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Married: Walter Smarr - 10 May 1926
Born: 13 January 1908
Died: May 1977 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Irene and Walter resided in Columbia, Missouri.

8-32 RICHARD L. SMARR - Born: 24 October 1927
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: March 1982
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Married: 
Born: 
Died:

7-109 LILLIAN RACHAEL WILHITE - Born: 1910
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Gee -
Born: 
Died:

6-87 STELLA WILHITE - Born: 1868 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: 
Born: 
Died:

6-88 CASSIE WILHITE - Born: 1871 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: 
Born: 
Died:
6-89 EMMETT CLAY WILHITE - Born: 11 June 1873  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 27 April 1940  
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)  
Married: Sarah Eugenia Akeman  
Born: 29 April 1878 (Mo.)  
Died: 17 April 1943 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)

7-110 JUANITA MATTIE WILHITE - Born: 23 March 1902  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 2 January 1904

7-111 THELMA WILHITE - Born: 1905 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:

7-112 EUGENE CLAY WILHITE - Born: 23 July 1908  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 31 July 1977  
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)

6-90 JAMES MONTGOMERY WILHITE - Born: 1876  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1938  
(Buried: Rocky Ford Primitive Baptist Ch. Cem.)  
Married: Lena G. ? -  
Born: 4 April 1882 (Mo.)  
Died: February 1963  
(Buried: Rocky Ford Primitive Baptist Ch. Cem.)

6-91 CHARLES E. WILHITE - Born: 12 May 1878  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 4 July 1914  
(Buried: Rocky Ford Primitive Baptist Ch. Cem.)

5-27 SARAH F. WILHITE - Born: 13 April 1833 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 2 September 1856  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Baptist Cemetery)  
* Married: William Rice Wilhite - 8 December 1853  
(Boone County, Missouri)  
Born: 13 April 1830 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 7 October 1905 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Baptist Cemetery)  
* William Rice and Sarah were cousins. Sarah had a short married life, as she passed away 3 years after their marriage. They resided on 540 acres of land
near Woodlandville (Boone Co.), Missouri, where he was a prosperous farmer. In 1874 William was elected to the 28th general assembly for Boone Co. and was reelected in 1876 to the legislature. He served his terms admirably and was very popular among those he represented. Upon completion of his political career, he retired to his farm continuing his agricultural occupation until his death.

6-92 SALLY STEPHEN WILHITE - Born: 1857 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1874
Married: George W. Denham - 1872
Born: 1849
Died:
Sally died one year after her marriage.

5-28 LUTHER RICE WILHITE - Born: 25 May 1835 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Mary Ann Carey - 11 September 1859 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born:
Died:

5-29 * NANCY E. WILHITE - Born: 2 December 1837 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 22 October 1871
Married: Edward Bass - 18 January 1855 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born:
Died:
* Nancy and Edward had an infant (son) died 1 August 1858 buried in the Bethlehem Cemetery.

5-30 STEPHEN WILHITE - Born: 2 November 1839 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: before 1850

5-31 * DAVID BARNETT ROWLAND WILHITE - Born: 1 December 1841 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 29 May 1902
Married: Mary Louticia Rowland - 16 September 1866 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 29 January 1844 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 23 April 1936 (Greer Co., Oklahoma)
(Buried: Russell Cemetery)
* David Barnett and Mary Louticia were first cousins. Around 1873 they moved to Hays County, Texas, where the last 6 of their children were born. Mary L. is listed under Chapter 10, #5-90.

6-93 THOMAS STEPHEN WILHITE - Born: 13 August 1870 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: March 1935
Married: Molly L. Livingston -
Born: 1872
Died: 1945
(Buried: Russell Cem., Greer Co., Okla.)

7-113 CLAUDE E. WILHITE - Born: 1898 (Texas)
Died:
Married: Jewell Thompson -
Born: 1902 (Oklahoma)
Died:

7-114 PAULINE WILHITE - Born: 20 September 1900
(Texas)
Died: 1 November 1989
(Greer Co., Oklahoma)
Married: Edgar Thomason -
Born: 23 May 1902
Died: May 1979 (Mangum, Oklahoma)

7-115 THOMAS LEONARD WILHITE - Born: 1903
(Greer Co., Okla.)
Died:
Married: Ruby Williams -
Born:
Died:

7-116 CLARENCE T. WILHITE - Born: 27 January 1908
(Greer Co., Oklahoma)
Died: 31 July 1994
Married: Margaret ? -
Born: 30 January 1906
Died: 3 September 1990

7-117 MARY LOU WILHITE - Born: 1909 (Greer Co., Ok.)
Died:
Married: Jay Bryan -
Born:
Died:

7-118 BERNICE WILHITE - Born: 1912 (Greer Co., Okla.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-119 BILL DOUG WILHITE - Born: 1915 (Greer Co., Okla.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
6-94 CARRIE BELLE WILHITE - Born: 25 July 1872  
(Boone Co., Mo.) 
Died: 22 February 1950 
Married: Tom Livingston - 
Born:  
Died:  
(Southgate, California) 
(Buried: Forrest Lawn Cem., Santa Anna, Ca.)

7-120 ELMO LIVINGSTON - Born: 19 October 1894 (Ok.)  
Died: October 1983  
(Kilgore, Texas) 
Married: 
Born:  
Died: 

7-121 B. HOWARD LIVINGSTON - Born: 
Died: 
Married: 
Born:  
Died: 

7-122 LEWIS LIVINGSTON - Born: 
Died: 
Married: Clara ?  - 
Born:  
Died: 

6-95 WILLIAM SILAS WILHITE - Born: 29 April 1875  
(Hays, Texas) 
Died: 21 January 1938  
(Buried: Russell Cem., Greer Co., Ok.)  
(unmarked grave) 
Married: Sarah Farmer - 1917 
Born:  
Died: 

7-123 LORETTA WILHITE - Born:  
Died: 
Married: Thomason - 
Born:  
Died: 

7-124 IVA MAY WILHITE - Born:  
Died: 
Married: Carroll - 
Born:  
Died:
7-125 EFFIE WILHITE - Born:
    Died:
    Married: Dunlap -
    Born:
    Died:

7-126 DOROTHY FAY WILHITE - Born:
    Died:
    Married: Barber -
    Born:
    Died:

6-96 ODA C. WILHITE - Born: 1876 (Hays Co, Texas)
    Died: January 1877

6-97 * JOHN SAMUEL WILHITE - Born: 23 December 1878
    (Hays Co., Texas)
    Died: 22 March 1950
    (Buried: Russell Cem., Greer Co., Ok.)
    Married: Sadie Mae Hughes -
    Born: 29 October 1881 (Dripping Spgs., Tx.)
    Died: 5 November 1911 (Greer Co., Oklahoma)
    (Buried: Russell Cem., Greer Co., Okla.)
    * John moved to Long Beach, California, in 1929
    with his daughter, Catherine. He returned to
    Mangum, Oklahoma, a few years before his death.

7-127 * DAVID BARNETT WILHITE - Born: 16 December 1901
    (Dripping Spgs., Tx.)
    Died: 4 March 1954 (Ok.)
    (Buried: Riverside Cem., Mangum, Oklahoma)
    Married: Annie Leola Freeman - 6 December 1927
    Born: 9 April 1909 (Reed, Oklahoma)
    Died:
    * David Barnett,"DB", was an electrical engineer.

8-33 DARRELL BURDETTE WILHITE - Born: 3 June 1928
    (Greer Co., Okla.)
    Died:
    Married: Mary Laverne Bandelier - 9 April 1950
    Born:
    Died:
    Darrell was a communications engineer at
    Dallas, Texas.

8-34 WINONA ANN WILHITE - Born: 23 October 1932
    (Mangum, Greer Co., Oklahoma)
    Died:
    Married: Charles David Yoder - 21 June 1952
    Born: 26 March 1930
    Died:
7-128 MABEL MARGUERITE WILHITE - Born: 7 March 1904  
(Greer Co., Okla.)  
Died:  
Married: William Thomas Day - 17 Dec. 1922  
Born: 5 September 1901  
Died: 7 November 1967 (Bellflower, Calif.)  
(Buried: Westminster Cemetery)

8-35 WINSTON CLEO DAY - Born: 28 November 1923  
(Mangum, Greer Co., Okla.)  
Died:  
Married: Ruby Eunice Nulton - 29 Jan. 1944  
Born: 16 March 1926  
Died:

8-36 WILENE DAY - Born: 6 October 1925  
(Mangum, Greer Co., Oklahoma)  
Died:  
Married: #1 William F. Pinder - 1944  
Married: #2 ?

7-129 ANNIE NORENE WILHITE - Born: 14 December 1905  
(Greer Co., Oklahoma)  
Died: 26 October 1994  
(Springdale, Arkansas)  
Married: Tildon Pierce Byars - 13 May 1926  
Born: 7 May 1906 (Reed, Oklahoma)  
Died: 5 January 1976 (Inglewood, Calif.)

8-37 BOBBIE LEVIRL BYARS - Born: 19 June 1927  
(Springdale, Ark.)  
Died:  
Married: Richard Lyle Lynch - 1 April 1946  
Born:  
Died:

8-38 BILLY DEAN BYARS - Born: 20 February 1929  
(Springdale, Arkansas)  
Died:  
Married:#1 Patricia Marie Potter -  
17 March 1950  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2

8-39 SAMUEL TILDON BYARS - Born: 31 August 1930  
(Springdale, Arkansas)  
Died:  
Married: Lawanna Ruth Grant - 6 April 1963  
Born:  
Died:
7-130 RUBY MAY WILHITE - Born: 27 July 1907  
(Greer Co., Oklahoma)  
Died:  
Married: #1 William Earl Taylor -  
13 May 1926 (Hobart, Okla.)  
Born:  
Died:  
They lived in Bellflower, California.  
Married: #2 Dale DuBois - 1944

8-40 LARRY EARL TAYLOR - Born: 16 September 1926  
(Mangum, Greer Co., Okla.)  
Died:  
Married: #1 Melba ? - 1950  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2

8-41 RAMONA FRANCINE TAYLOR - Born: 28 Apr. 1928  
(Mangum, Greer Co., Okla.)  
Died:  
Married: #1 William Stock -  
Married: #2 L. C. Ritch -  
Married: #3 Carroll Jones -

7-131 CATHERINE BELL WILHITE - Born: 20 February 1910  
(Greer Co., Oklahoma)  
Died:  
Married: Dick Turner - 1944 (divorced)  
(no children)

6-98 BARNETT ROWLAND WILHITE - Born: 16 May 1881  
(Hays Co., Texas)  
Died: February 1937  
(Buried: Russell Cem., Greer Co., Ok.)  
Married: Ida Stella Shinn -  
Born: 2 October 1885 (Polk Co., Miss.)  
Died:  

7-132 MILDRED GENEVA WILHITE - Born: 21 January 1906  
(Mangum, Greer Co., Oklahoma)  
Died:  
Married: #1 Martin Luther Dooley - 13 Dec.1924  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2 John Marvin Eddy -

7-133 THELMA WILHITE - Born: 1908 (Greer Co., Ok.)  
Died: 1909  
(Buried: Russell Cem., Mangum, Ok.)
7-134 GARLAND FLOYD WILHITE - Born: 20 November 1909
(Mangum, Greer Co., Okla.)
Died: 1 November 1993
(Oklahoma City, Okla.)

Married: Emma Fay Veach -
Born: 13 May 1911
Died: November 1985

8-42 CHARLES EUGENE WILHITE - Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-43 BOB WILHITE - Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-44 GREGORY WILHITE - Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-135 TOMMY FAY WILHITE - Born: 7 May 1913
(Seadrift, Texas)
Died:

Married: #1 Victor Yarberry -
(no children)
Married: #2

7-136 ROBERT LEO WILHITE - Born: 14 June 1916
(Mangum, Greer Co, Ok.)
Died: April 1968
(Buried: Houston, Texas)

Married: Arlene Badders -
Born: 25 July 1919
Died: December 1985 (Houston, Texas)

8-45 ROBERT LEWIS WILHITE - Born: 1939
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-46 SHERRY WILHITE - Born: 1944
Died:

Married:
Born: Died:
8-47 JEROME WILHITE - Born: 1952
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-48 LAURA BEA WILHITE - Born: 1955
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-137 BUFORD RAY WILHITE - Born: 2 October 1921
(Greer Co., Okla.)
Died:

Married: Peggy Young -
Born:
Died:

6-99 MARY ETTA WILHITE - Born: 5 November 1883
(Hays Co., Texas)
Died:

Married: #1 James Thomas -
Married: #2 Bill McLaughtin -
Married: #3 William Lane -

6-100 MABLE CLAIR WILHITE - Born: 22 November 1887
(Hays Co., Texas)
Died: 29 March 1951
(Greer Co., Okla.)

Married: Jesse Bertrum Shinn - 1905
Born: 1883
Died: 27 April 1957
(Buried: Russell Cem., Greer Co., Okla.)

7-138 LOIS SHINN - Born: 5 September 1907
(Mangum, Greer Co., Okla.)
Died:

Married: Haskell Pruitt -
Born: 7 May 1913
Died: January 1980

7-139 BERTA LEE SHINN - Born: 1915 (Greer Co., Ok.)
Died:

Married: #1 Bill Bowen -
Born:
Died:
Married: #2
7-140 CAROL SHINN - Born: 5 June 1918 (Greer Co., Ok.)
       Died: June 1986
       Married: 
       Born: 
       Died: 

7-141 J. B. SHINN - Born: 5 December 1919
       (Greer Co., Oklahoma)
       Died: 2 September 1997
       (Mannford Creek, Okla.)
       Married: Marie ?
       Born: 20 May 1922
       Died: 21 July 1996
       (Mannford Creek, Okla.)
       J. B. was a minister in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

7-142 ROBIN SHINN - Born: 1931 (Greer Co., Okla.)
       Died: 
       Married: Gene Sullivan -
       Born: 
       Died: 

5-32 THOMAS CLAY WILHITE - Born: 7 December 1843
       (Boone Co., Mo.)
       Died: 25 January 1917
       (Chillicothe, Mo.)
       Married: Mary Jane Evans - 9 April 1866
       Born: 1846
       Died: 1925

5-33 GEORGE WILHITE - Born: 22 August 1845 (Boone Co., Mo.)
       Died: before 1850
CHAPTER FOUR

4-4 DAVID BARNETT ROWLAND

AND

HIS DESCENDANTS
DAVID BARNETT ROWLAND
(Son of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)

Born: 1 March 1803 - Mercer County, Kentucky
Died: 12 October 1871 - Boone County, Missouri
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)

Married: #1 Elizabeth N. Mothershead -
       6 November 1825 (Boone Co., Mo.)

Born: 1810 Missouri
Died: 4 July 1847 Boone County, Missouri

Married: #2 Ann Eliza (Long) Douglas -
       13 April 1848 (Howard Co., Mo.)

Born: 2 April 1810 (Kentucky)
Died: 26 June 1882
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)

David Barnett Rowland, son of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland, was born in Mercer County, Kentucky. He migrated to Boone County, Missouri, @ 1822, after his father and mother had moved there a few years earlier. He met Elizabeth Mothershead in Boone County.

David purchased land in Perche Township, where he was a very successful farmer. It was there Elizabeth and David lived and raised their family. She passed away in 1847, and David remarried Ann Eliza (Long) Douglas. They had 2 children together.

5-34 * CHARLES CLIFTON ROWLAND - Born: 11 August 1826 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 18 August 1869 (Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)

Married: Mary Frances Douglas - 18 May 1848 (Boone Co., Mo.)

Born: 9 October 1830 (Mo.)
Died: 30 March 1874 (Hays Co., Tx.)

* Charles married his step sister. They resided in Boone County, Perche Township, where Charles was a farmer.

6-101 ROBERT ALEXANDER ROWLAND - Born 5 January 1851 (Boone Co., Mo.)

Married: Fannie ? - @ 1882
Born: February 1865 (Mo.)
Died:

Robert and Fannie moved to Hays County, Texas.
7-143 JESSE T. ROWLAND - Born: December 1883
   (Hays Co., Tx.)
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

7-144 M ? ROWLAND - (female) Born: 1885
   (Hays Co., Tx.)
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

7-145 R. HOMER ROWLAND - Born: May 1887 (Hays Co., Tx.)
       Died:

7-146 EDGAR BARNETT ROWLAND - Born: February 1889
   (Hays Co., Tx.)
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

7-147 ADA ROWLAND - Born: 1893 (Hays Co., Tx.)
       Died:

7-148 ANNE L. ROWLAND - Born: August 1895
   (Hays Co., Tx.)
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

7-149 BRYAN ROWLAND (twin) - Born: 1903 (Hays Co, Tx.)
       Died:

7-150 BOLEN ROWLAND (twin) - Born: 1903 (Hays Co.,Tx.)
       Died:
7-151 ARTHUR ROWLAND - Born: 1908 (Hays Co., Tx.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-102 * CALVIN BERNARD ROWLAND - Born: 6 December 1854
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:
* There was no wife listed on either the 1900 or
1910 census. In 1900 he was living in Hays Co.,
Texas, and in 1910 was residing in Dallam Co., Tx.

7-152 C. LEE ROWLAND - Born: January 1882 (Texas)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-153 CLARA ROWLAND - Born: July 1884 (Texas)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-154 W. MARTIN ROWLAND - Born: April 1888 (Texas)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-155 LILLIE ROWLAND - Born: September 1893 (Texas)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-103 BARNETT CLIFTON ROWLAND - Born: 6 August 1861
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-104 MARY ELIZA ROWLAND - Born: 15 January 1867
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: W. W. Patterson -
    Born:
    Died:
5-35 FIELDING FRANKLIN ROWLAND - Born: 1 January 1829  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 22 September 1846

5-36 * WILLIAM WASHINGTON ROWLAND - Born: 26 February 1830  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 2 November 1850  
(California)  
* William joined with the horde of other men from Boone County, Mo. and journeyed to California in search of gold. He died of cholera on the Feather River close to Fort Laramie.

5-37 SARAH ADALINE ROWLAND - Born: 20 April 1835  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 2 August 1845

5-38 * FRANCES ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born: 31 August 1840  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: William Turner Goslin - 15 March 1855  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Born: 11 Aug. 1835  (Mo.)  
Died: 7 Nov. 1892 (Kyle, Texas)  
* William and Frances moved to Kyle (Hays Co.), Texas, @ 1870. He must have passed away prior to 1900, as he is not listed on the census with his family.

6-105 DAVID FRANK GOSLIN - Born: 17 June 1856 (Boone Co.)  
Died:  
Married: Julia ?  
Born: September 1860 (Georgia)  
Died:  
David and Julia in 1900 resided in San Marcos, Tx..

7-156 ARTHUR GOSLIN - Born: June 1883 (Hays Co., Tx.)  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

7-157 (male) GOSLIN - Born: February 1886 (Tx.)  
Died:  
Married:  

6-106 GEORGE R. GOSLIN - Born: 1857 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  
6-107  CHARLES A. GOSLIN - Born: 10 August 1858
        (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died:
        Married: Sarah E. ?
        Born: March 1857 (Mo.)
        Died:

6-108  WILLIAM K. GOSLIN - Born: 1860 (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:

6-109  JAMES P. GOSLIN - Born: 14 May 1862 (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died:
        Married: Della ?
        Born: August 1869 (Mo.)
        Died:
        In 1900 James & Della resided in Travis Co., Tx..

7-158  WILLIAM E. GOSLIN - Born: July 1887 (Texas)
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:

7-159  WILFORD GOSLIN - Born: June 1892 (Texas)
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:

7-160  HOMER GOSLIN - Born: February 1895 (Texas)
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:

6-110  ELIZABETH A. GOSLIN - Born: Nov. 1867 (Boone Co., Mo)
        Died: 12 July 1938
        Married: Albert Wm. Lock - 1889 (Kyle, Tx.)
        Born:
        Died:

6-111  SYLVESTER A. GOSLIN - Born: 27 July 1872
        (Hays Co., Tx.)
        Died: 8 Apr. 1907
        Married: Hattie ?
        Born: October 1877 (Texas)
        Died:
7-161  FANNIE B. GOSLIN - Born: September 1895
        (Hays Co., Texas)
        Married:
        Died:

7-162  WILLIAM C. GOSLIN - Born: July 1897
        (Hays Co., Texas)
        Married:
        Died:

6-112  ELLA GOSLIN - Born: 26 August 1878 (Hays Co., Tx.)
        Died:
        Married: Harris -
        Born:
        Died:

5-39  JOHN DAVID ROWLAND - Born: 24 May 1850 (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died: 10 February 1933
        (Buried: Columbia Cemetery)
        Married: #1 Nancy Jane Watson - 1 January 1873
                (Boone Co., Mo.)
                Born: 25 January 1855  (Mo.)
                Died: 28 November 1887 (Mo.)
                Married: #2 Lillie Lee Gulick - 11 November 1894
                        (Boone Co., Mo.)
                        Born: 20 March 1856
                        Died: 16 May 1919

6-113  MARY ELIZA ROWLAND - Born: 22 November 1874
        (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died:
        Married: William Riley Garrett - 31 October 1889
                (Boone Co., Mo.)
                Born: March 1868  (Virginia)
                Died:

7-163  BERTHA MAY GARRETT - Born: 11 January 1892
        (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died: 19 May 1994
        (Columbia, Mo.)
        Married: James Haun -
                     Born:
                     Died:

7-164  NANNIE IRENE GARRETT - Born: 15 April 1894
        (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died: 11 August 1993
Married: Lewis V. Denham -  
Born: 
Died: 

8-49 LEWIS GLENN DENHAM - Born: 8 September 1912  
Died: August 1943  
Married: Allene Brown -  
Born: 
Died: 

7-165 WILLIE GARRETT - Born: 31 October 1901  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1975  
Married: Dorothy Brushwood -  
Born: 
Died:  
Moved to Texas.

6-114 MATTIE LEE ROWLAND - Born: 10 January 1882  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 

6-115 JOHN GULICK ROWLAND - Born: 24 July 1895  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 30 July 1895  

5-40 AGNES ROWLAND - Born: 1857 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 

Married: 
Born: 
Died:
### Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W½NE</td>
<td>2/</td>
<td>49-N</td>
<td>14-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Patent Description

**Cancelled:** N  
**Document Nr.:** MO0470_134  
**Patentee Name:** WILHITE, STEPHEN  
**Warrantee Name:**  
**Authority:** April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)  
**Signature Present:** Y  
**Signature Date:** 04/01/1829  
**Land Office:** FRANKLIN  

### Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E½NW</td>
<td>2/</td>
<td>49-N</td>
<td>14-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>80.545</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Patent Description

**Cancelled:** N  
**Document Nr.:** MO0490_265  
**Patentee Name:** WILHITE, STEPHEN  
**Warrantee Name:**  
**Authority:** April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)  
**Signature Present:** Y  
**Signature Date:** 04/24/1833  
**Land Office:** FRANKLIN  

### Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W½NW</td>
<td>2/</td>
<td>49-N</td>
<td>14-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>80.545</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wible Family

Melvin, Minnie Lovina, James Allen, Annie Ellen
John Samuel, Joe Linen, Mary Ella & C. 1876
#4-4  David Barnett Rowland

_land acquisitions_

**Patent Description**  
MO0430_234

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: ROWLAND, DAVID B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 08/01/1825</td>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Comments: PATENT RECORD IMPERFECT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legal Land Descriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E 1/2SE</td>
<td>25/</td>
<td>50-N</td>
<td>14-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patent Description**  
MO0490_104

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: ROWLAND, DAVID B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 04/24/1833</td>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: FRANKLIN</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legal Land Descriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W 1/2SE</td>
<td>25/</td>
<td>50-N</td>
<td>14-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER FIVE

4-5 ROBERT W. ROWLAND

AND

HIS DESCENDANTS
ROBERT W. ROWLAND
(Son of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)

Born: 16 June 1805 Mercer Co., Kentucky
Died: 3 November 1878 Montague Co., Texas

Married: Jane F. Turner - 7 September 1824
(Boone County, Missouri)

Robert and Jane purchased 80 acres of land in Boone County, Missouri, Section 35, Township 51, Range 13, in December of 1829. Robert, a farmer and having been licensed a Cumberland Presbyterian minister, cleared and donated 1 1/2 acres of his land for the building of the Union Church at the old town of Riggs. It was there Robert preached and married many couples in the community. The original log structure burned in 1875, but the church was rebuilt. They sold their home place to William Seymour in 1853. Shortly thereafter they moved to Montague County, Texas, where they resided the remainder of their lives.

JOHN DANIEL ROWLAND - Born: 7 October 1825
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 5 September 1903
(Buried: Union Presby. Ch. Cem., Riggs, Mo.)
Married: #1 Mary Barnes - 10 October 1844
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Married: #2 Sarah Frances Ketchum - 11 Oct. 1849
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 1 November 1830 (Missouri)
Died: 8 August 1903 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Union Presby. Ch. Cem., Riggs, Mo.)

BRINSLEY ROWLAND - Born: 1847 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: young

WILLIAM ROBERT ROWLAND - Born: 28 August 1850
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 7 October 1933
(Buried: Centralia Cem., Boone Co., Mo.)
Married: Grizzella Cook - 16 May 1872
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 6 October 1849 (Missouri)
Died: 14 August 1916 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

* ROBERT FRANKLIN ROWLAND - Born: 2 January 1874
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 19 November 1950
* Robert never married. He taught school at Riggs,
Missouri. Also, taught in Kansas for many years and, then, farmed the old Rowland home place 2 miles SW of Centralia. In later years Robert worked in the town of Centralia, Missouri.

7-167 * RICHARD LANCELOT ROWLAND - Born: 21 Dec. 1877
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 1960
   (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
   Married: Finney Proctor Brown - 30 Dec. 1902
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Born: 25 November 1881
   Died: January 1968 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
* Richard and Finney resided in Centralia, Mo. "Lance", as he was called, was a good carpenter and worked for A. B. Chance Company. Finney was well known for her seamstress work.

8-50 * JOHN ALLEN ROWLAND - Born: 22 October 1903
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: January 1987
   (Los Angeles, Ca.)
   Married: #1 Helen Louise Cottle -
   Born: (Randolph Co., Mo.)
   Died: (St. Louis, Mo.)
   Married: #2
   * John worked in a bank in Mexico, Missouri, before moving to California.

9-1 HELEN LOUISE ROWLAND - Born: 1940 (Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: William C. Trice -
   Born:
   Died:
   Helen and William live at Fulton, Missouri.

7-168 MARY ROWLAND - Born: 16 December 1880
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 16 February 1882
   (Buried: Union Presby. Cemetery)

7-169 * JOHN WHITE ROWLAND - Born: 11 February 1882
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 7 September 1949
   (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
   Married: Beulah Pearl Kalmbach - 30 April 1907
   Born: 8 June 1882 (Missouri)
   Died: 28 November 1947 (Centralia Cem.)
* John and Beulah resided in Centralia, where he was a photographer.
8-51 JERALD EUGENE ROWLAND - Born: 19 October 1909
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 8 May 1983
Married: Amelia Christina Hatfield -
24 May 1936 (St. Joseph, Mo.)
Born: 17 January 1915 (St. Joseph, Mo.)
Died:

9-2 JERRY DAN ROWLAND - Born: 14 December 1937
Died: 24 April 1988
Married: Anita Louise Rice - Oct. 1959
Born: 11 February 1939 (Iowa)
Died:

10-1 GREGORY EUGENE ROWLAND - Born:
30 November 1960
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
In 1994 Gregory was residing in Garden
City, Kansas.

10-2 TINA LOUISE ROWLAND - Born:
27 September 1962 (Co.)
Died:
Married: #1 Joseph Swaney - Nov. 1988
(divorced June 1992)
Married: #2 Mark Steven Bliese -
7 August 1993 (California)
Born: 11 November 1961
Died:

9-3 * BILLY JOE ROWLAND - Born: 31 July 1943
Died:
Married: Joyce A. Dooley -
Born: 24 May 1944
Died:
* "Joe" and Joyce reside in Tipton, Missouri,
where Joe is a Vocational Tech. teacher
( agriculture). He has in his possession
the Rowland family genealogy of Harold Cook
Rowland.

10-3 JAY A. ROWLAND - Born: 5 July 1971 (Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
10-4 JILL A. ROWLAND - Born: 5 October 1976
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

8-52 * HAROLD COOK ROWLAND - Born: 9 August 1916
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 26 March 1988
    (Boonville, Mo.)
    Married: Otho Mae Brady - 2 Sept. 1939
    (Columbia, Mo.)
    Born: 15 April 1917 (Overton, Mo.)
    Died:
    * Harold did much genealogy work on the
    Rowland family through the years.

9-4 DONALD LOUIS ROWLAND - Born: 5 Feb. 1942
   (twin) Died: 25 June 1973
   Married: Virginia Caroline McDonald -
   20 June 1964 (Boonville, Mo.)
   Born: 18 February 1945
   Died:

10-5 STACEY LYNN ROWLAND - Born: 25 May 1965
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

10-6 MARTHA ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born:
    4 January 1968 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: Keith Caldwell -
    Born:
    Died:

9-5 DOROTHY LOUISE ROWLAND - Born: 5 Feb. 1942
   (twin) Died:
   Married: Harry Gaylan Cope -
   Born: 21 April 1938

10-7 DEBRA SUE COPE - Born: 16 May 1964
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:
10-8 LISA MICHELLE COPE - Born: 19 Oct. 1965
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-170 * ARTHUR KIERGEN ROWLAND - Born: 28 December 1884
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1955
(East St. Louis, Illinois)
Married:
Born:
Died:
* Arthur married a widow with grown children late in his life so had no children of his own. He worked as a maintenance engineer for Alcoa Aluminum and lived in East St. Louis, Missouri.

7-171 * NINA BESS ROWLAND - Born: 9 October 1889
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 18 December 1971
Married: Claude Fray - 11 May 1918
Born: 14 December 1888
Died: 10 July 1964
* Nina lived in Bowling Green, Missouri, for several years, and then moved to Vandalia (Audrain Co.), Missouri. Claude was a tele­grapher.

8-53 MARGIE FRAY - Born: 2 May 1921 (Mo.)
Died:
Married: Cleve Wright Manos - 28 July 1945
Born: 9 December 1922
Died:

8-54 BILLIE FRAY - Born: 17 January 1924 (Mo.)
Died:
Married: Bob Brinkman -
Born: 12 February 1920
Died:

6-118 PARTHENA J. ROWLAND - Born: @ 1852
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
(Buried: Union Cem., South of Centralia)
Married: James Irvin Jennings - 27 Dec. 1870
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born:
Died:
7-172 CHARLES C. JENNINGS - Born: 1872
Died: 1942
(Centralia, Missouri)
Married: Ella Mae Reed -
Born: 1876
Died: 1953 (Centralia, Missouri)

8-55 * FRANCES M. JENNINGS - Born: 5 February 1904
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: June 1983
(Centralia, Mo.)
Married: Vernon J. Olson -
Born: 1905
Died: 1982
* Frances and "Vernie" taught school.

8-56 * HARRY REED JENNINGS - Born: 31 Jan. 1907
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: July 1980
(Columbia, Mo.)
Married: Mary C. Sames -
Born: 26 March 1911
Died: 6 December 1993 (Columbia, Mo.)
* Harry and his father, Charley, were in the real estate and insurance business.

7-173 CECILE JENNINGS - Born: 1926
Died: 1983
(Buried: at Dodge City, Ks.)
Married: Will Imel -
Born: 1928
Died: 1990

7-174 LORA JENNINGS - Born: 1930
Died: 1992
(Buried: Idaho Falls w/husb. #2)
Married: #1 Fred Roberts -
Married: #2 Milt Patterson -
Born: 1932
Died: 1994

6-119 * MARY E. ROWLAND - Born: 26 January 1854
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 16 June 1917
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
* Mary never married. She died in a cyclone in Centralia, Missouri.

6-120 SUSAN ADELINE ROWLAND - Born: 1857
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: David Martin Jennings - 16 Dec. 1877
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 25 September 1859
Died: 20 December 1937

7-175 ORA LEE JENNINGS - Born: 24 September 1879
Died: 1908
Married: Ed Drowns -
Born: 14 April 1874
Died:

7-176 LILLY ETHEL JENNINGS - Born: 5 May 1881
Died: 7 April 1971
Married: Lawrence Roberts -
Born:
Died:

7-177 LESLIE CLARENCE JENNINGS - Born: 13 June 1884
Died:
Married: Anna Tucker -
Born:
Died:

7-178 ADA BETTY JENNINGS - Born: 15 June 1886
Died: 21 August 1955
Married: Willard Wilcox -
Born:
Died:

7-179 RENA BELL JENNINGS - Born: 23 February 1892
Died: 15 January 1973
(Mexico (Audrain Co.), Mo.)
Married: Joseph Moorhead -
Born: 23 February 1890
Died: March 1966

6-121 * JAMES M. ROWLAND - Born: 18 December 1859
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1945
Married: Delilah Goldsberry - 12 February 1885
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: September 1868 (Missouri)
Died:
* James and Delilah in 1900 lived in Perche Township. By 1910 they had moved to Columbia, where James worked for the Wabash depot.

7-180 * FABRICHUS HALL ROWLAND - Born: January 1886
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Clara Hutchinson - 24 April 1914

Born:
Died:

* "Hall" and Clara had no children. He was a livestock buyer in the National Stock Yards at St. Louis. Being exposed to all kinds of bad weather, he suffered from arthritis. Hall passed away of creeping paralysis @ the age of 40.

7-181 * SALLIE OSIE ROWLAND - Born: 30 July 1890
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 17 April 1994 (Florida)
Married: Claud Brown - 9 October 1915
(Boone Co., Mo.)

Born: 1885
Died: 1965

* Sallie was raised on a farm near Harrisburg in her early years, and then moved to Rocheport and ran the hotel there @ 1906. Later her family moved to Columbia where she met Claud who was Superintendent of the Columbia City Water & Light dept. for 15 years. Following that job, Claud was an engineer at the State Capitol for 24 years. Sallie lived to be over 100 years old.

8-57 SARAH MAUDE BROWN - Born: 13 December 1916
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Frank Hoskins - 31 December 1937
Born:
Died:

6-122 MATTIE HARLOW ROWLAND - Born: 11 April 1861
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 7 October 1914
(Boone Co., Mo.)

(Buried: Union Presby.Ch. Cem., Riggs, Mo.)
Married: John H. Gallop - 8 January 1885
(Boone Co., Mo.)

Born: 10 November 1855
Died: 1918 (Buried: Union Presby. Ch. Cem.)

6-123 ELIZA E. ROWLAND - Born: 25 July 1863 (Boone Co.Mo)
Died: (no date on stone)

(Buried: Union Presby.Ch. Cem., Riggs, Mo.)
Married: Joseph Warren Schooling - 11 Oct. 1882
(Boone Co., Mo.)

Born: 4 October 1862
Died: 8 October 1936 (Union Presby.Ch. Cem.)
7-182 ORA SCHOOLING - Born: 1883 (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died: 1894 (Boone Co., Mo.)
               (Buried: Union Presby.Ch.Cem., Riggs, Mo.)

5-42 JAMES W. ROWLAND - Born: 29 September 1829
               (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died: 17 February 1879
               (Bowie (Montague Co.), Texas)
               Married: Susan Elizabeth Hicks - 15 March 1850
               (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Born: 14 January 1832 (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died: after 1900 (Weatherford (Custer Co.), Ok.)

6-124 SARAH JANE ROWLAND - Born: 1851 (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died:
               Married:
               Born:
               Died:

6-125 * GEORGE WASHINGTON ROWLAND - Born: 1853
               (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died: 1923
               Married: Eliza J. ?
               Born: 1858 (Missouri)
               Died:
               * In 1910 George and his family were residing
               in Weatherford (Custer Co.), Oklahoma.

7-183 GEORGE ROWLAND - Born: 1890 (Texas)
               Died:
               Married:
               Born:
               Died:

6-126 TABITHA DAVIS ROWLAND - Born: 1855 (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died: 1858

6-127 JAMES MATTERSON ROWLAND - Born: 1857
               (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died: 1858

6-128 ISABELLE ROWLAND - Born: 1860 (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died:
               Married:
               Born:
               Died:

6-129 JAMES ROBERT ROWLAND - Born: 1862 (Boone Co., Mo.)
               Died: 1878
6-130 SILAS EWEN ROWLAND - Born: 26 September 1865
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 13 March 1941
(Weatherford (Custer Co.), Oklahoma)
Married: Effie Matilda Martin - 25 Dec. 1892
Born: 23 March 1876 (Johnson Co., Texas)
Died: 2 August 1955 (Weatherford, Oklahoma)

7-184 BERTHA GERTRUDE ROWLAND - Born: 1 Oct. 1893
(Bowie (Montague Co.), Tx.)
Died: 10 Nov. 1972
(McAlester, Oklahoma)

7-185 DELLA ROWLAND - Born: 1897 (Montague Co.,Tx.)
Died:

7-186 BERNARD ROWLAND - Born: 1899 (Custer Co.,Ok.)
Died:

7-187 RUBY ROWLAND - Born: 1902 (Custer Co., Ok.)
Died:

6-131 SUSAN FENTON ROWLAND - Born: 1870
Died: 1955
Married: James H. Dunn -
Born: 1859
Died:

5-43 ELI G. ROWLAND - Born: @ 1834 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: #1 Lucy E. Graves - 11 February 1858
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born:
Died:
Married: #2 Mary Jane Gallop - 22 March 1878
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Eli resided in Boone Co., Mo., for many years, but
sometime before 1900 moved to Montague Co., Texas.
6-132 KIRBY ROWLAND - Born: 1867 (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

6-133 SAMUEL R. ROWLAND - Born: January 1874
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: Rosa M. Adams -
    Born: May 1875 (Texas)
    Died: 

7-188 ROBERT ROY ROWLAND - Born: 24 November 1899
    (Montague Co., Tx.)
    Died: February 1973 (Oklahoma)
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

7-189 FLORENCE E. ROWLAND - Born: @ 1904
    (Oklahoma)
    Died:
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

5-44 ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born: 1836 (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: James D. Hicks -
    Born: 
    Died: 

5-45 * WILLIAM C. ROWLAND - Born: 15 August 1837
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 24 November 1912 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
    Married: #1 Susan F. Riggs - 6 June 1855
    Born: 1838 (Missouri)
    Died: 24 June 1874 
    Married: #2 Vianna (Griegen ?) - 14 Oct. 1875
    (Audrain Co., Mo.)
    Born: 19 January 1841
    Died: no date (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

* William was a farmer near the old town of Sturgeon. During the Civil War, William was CSA soldier. On the 1880 census William and Vianna lived in Audrain Co., Mo.. Sometime before 1910 they had moved to Centralia, Mo..
6-134 WILLIAM S. ROWLAND - Born: November 1857 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: #1 Emma Green - 24 December 1881 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born:
Died:
Married: #2 Icy Fountain - 19 October 1901 (Boone Co., Mo.)

7-190 ESTELLE ROWLAND - Born: January 1885 (Missouri)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-191 VIRGIL ROWLAND - Born: October 1888 (Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-135 ROBERT G. ROWLAND - Born: 1866 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Maggie Holloway - 15 January 1893 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born:
Died:

5-46 SARAH F. ROWLAND - Born: 1838 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

5-47 MARY ANN ROWLAND - Born: 1842 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

5-48 ROBERT C. ROWLAND - Born: @ 1847 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
# 5-41

John Daniel Rowland

(page 68)

Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancelled: N</th>
<th>Document Nr. : 26494</th>
<th>Misc. Document Nr. :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: ROWLAND, JOHN D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 02/01/1849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: FAYETTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Bk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract. Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SWSE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>S1-N</td>
<td>13-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>41.31</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children of John D. Rowland:
1825-1903

Left to Right -
William R. Rowland, Parthenia (Rowland) Jennings,
Mary Rowland, Adaline (Rowland) Jennings,
Jim Rowland, Harlow (Rowland) Gallop,
& Eliza (Rowland) Schooling
CHAPTER SIX

4-6 ELIZABETH AN'W ROWLAND

AND

HER DESCENDANTS
ELIZABETH ANN ROWLAND
(Daughter of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)

Born: 27 September 1808 - Mercer County, Kentucky
Died: 21 June 1891 - Boone County, Missouri
(Buried: Walnut Grove Missionary Bapt. Ch. Cem.)

Married: George Washington McQuitty - 29 July 1824
(Boone County, Missouri)
Born: 17 March 1805 - St. Louis, La. territory
Died: 31 January 1871 - Boone County, Missouri
(Buried: Walnut Grove Baptist Ch. Cem.)

George Washington McQuitty came to Boone County, Missouri, in 1810 when a small boy and grew to manhood helping his father clear and work the family farm. He married Elizabeth and together they farmed their own land and raised their family in Perche Township. George was a very successful farmer during the early development of Boone County, and his family contributed much to the community's organization. (Copy of his Will follows).

5-49 * MARY ANN McQUITTY - Born: 31 July 1825
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 10 June 1891
(Buried: Phillips Cem., Columbia Township)
Married: Augustine Phillips - 5 November 1844
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 1 May 1823 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 21 February 1876 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Phillips Cemetery, Columbia Twp.)
* Augustine and Mary Ann resided on their farm @ 6 miles north of Rocheport where they raised their family and were very active in community affairs.

6-136 ELIZABETH F. PHILLIPS - Born: 10 January 1846
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 13 July 1864
(Buried: Phillips Cemetery)

6-137 * JAMES WILLIAM PHILLIPS - Born: 2 April 1849
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: #1 Jennie Hart - 26 February 1870
Married: #2 Rebecca Edwards - 13 April 1876
Born: October 1851 (Henry Co., Mo.)
Died:
* James resided many years in Cedar Twp., Boone Co., Mo., where he farmed, but by 1910 had moved to Callaway Co., Missouri. He was a highly respected citizen of the community.
MARY C. PHILLIPS - Born: (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: in infancy

GEORGE AUGUSTINE PHILLIPS - Born: Apr. 1877
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

WILLIAM EDWARDS PHILLIPS - Born: March 1879
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

LILLIE BELL PHILLIPS - Born: March 1882
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

REUBEN PHILLIPS - Born: April 1883
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

JASPER L. PHILLIPS - Born: February 1893
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

JAMES C. PHILLIPS - Born: June 1895
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

JOHN H. PHILLIPS - Born: 1 January 1855
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Laura C. Grey -
Born: 
Died:
Resided Columbia Township, Boone Co., Mo..
7-199 NANNY MAUDE PHILLIPS - Born: October 1878
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-200 MINNIE MAY PHILLIPS - Born: May 1882
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-201 NETTIE PHILLIPS - Born: November 1885
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-202 LOTTIE PHILLIPS - Born: November 1889
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-203 ROY PHILLIPS - Born: July 1892 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

6-139 * JASPER A. PHILLIPS - Born: 20 February 1857
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 7 September 1910
Married: Mary Ellen Singleton - 5 March 1876 (Mo.)
Born: April 1857 (Louisiana)
Died: 1937
* Resided Columbia Township, Boone Co., Mo.. Jasper and Mary Ellen were first cousins. (See page 122)

7-204 VIRGIL AUGUSTINE PHILLIPS - Born: December 1876
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:
7-205 LEONARD AUGUSTINE PHILLIPS - Born: Nov. 1878 (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

7-206 ALBERT HIRAM PHILLIPS - Born: (Boone Co., Mo.) 
    Died: 
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

7-207 CARRIE M. PHILLIPS - Born: December 1882 (Boone Co., Mo.) 
    Died: 
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

7-208 GLENN A. PHILLIPS - Born: March 1884 (Boone Co., Mo.) 
    Died: 
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

7-209 VEST PHILLIPS - Born: March 1886 (Boone Co., Mo.) 
    Died: 
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

7-210 FANNIE L. PHILLIPS - Born: March 1889 (Boone Co., Mo.) 
    Died: 
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

7-211 JAMES PHILLIPS - Born: April 1892 (Mo.) 
    Died: 
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died: 

7-212 RUTH PHILLIPS - Born: (Mo.) 
    Died: 
    Married: 
    Born: 
    Died:
7-213  HALE R. PHILLIPS - Born: March 1896
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-214  JASPER RAY PHILLIPS - Born: October 1899
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1975
Married:
Born:
Died:

5-50  NANCY McQUITTY - Born: 1 September 1828
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Joshua T. Morton - 23 October 1849
Born:
Died:

5-51  * JAMES AUGUSTUS McQUITTY - Born: 1 December 1830
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 18 February 1899
(Buried: Walnut Grove Miss. Bapt. Ch. Cem.)
Married: Dicy Emma Barnett - 14 June 1857
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 20 March 1837
Died: 12 May 1880 (Buried: Barnett Cemetery)
(also known as Hourigan Cem.) (Howard Co., Mo.)

* James was born in Perche Township, Boone Co., Mo.,
where he helped his father work the family farm
until 1849 whereupon he, along with many other
men from Boone Co., joined the hordes of others
who rushed to California in search of gold. James
was successful in mining, so he returned to Boone Co.
in 1853 and bought 353 acres to farm in Missouri Twp.
where he and his family resided through the years.
In 1864 James enlisted in the Confederate cavalry
(Capt. John Maxwell's company) until the close of the
war when he returned home to his farm and family.

6-140  JULIA ANN McQUITTY - Born: 13 May 1858
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 2 December 1927
Married: William Stout Hart - 4 Oct. 1880
Born: 14 December 1856
Died: 29 January 1911
7-215  H. MAY HART - Born: 20 August 1881 (Mo.)
       Died:
       Married: William Randolph Benson, Jr. -
                  25 November 1909
       Born: 14 October 1881
       Died: December 1969 (Columbia, Mo.)

8-58  ANNA CAROLINE BENSON - Born: 13 April 1911
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

8-59  MARGARET HART BENSON - Born: 1 March 1913
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

8-60  William Randolph Benson, 111 -
       Born: 19 January 1915
       Died: 25 March 1988
       (Dallas, Texas)
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

8-61  JOHN HART BENSON - Born: 6 July 1917
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

6-141  JOHN LEE McQUITTY - Born: 26 November 1861
       (Boone Co., Mo.)
       Died: 6 April 1932
       (Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)
       Married: Lulu Little - 1 October 1883
                (Boone Co., Mo.)
       Born: 23 December 1865 (Mo.)
       Died: 25 September 1928 (Buried: Bethlehem Cem.)
       John and his family resided in Perche Township,
       Boone County, Missouri.

7-216  JESSE H. McQUITTY - Born: 1885
       (Boone Co., Mo.)
       Died: 6 June 1887
       (Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)
7-217 ORIN C. MCQUITTY - Born: 23 October 1886  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 12 January 1888  
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)

7-218 * ALVIN MCQUITTY - Born: 2 November 1893  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: August 1970  
(Rocheport, Missouri)  
Married: Floy Gardner -  
Born:  
Died:  
* Alvin was a merchant at Woodlandville, Mo..

7-219 ELSIE MAUDE MCQUITTY - Born: April 1895  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: Raymond Semon -  
Born:  
Died:  

7-220 ROY MCQUITTY - Born: 22 December 1900  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: December 1983  
Married: Marjorie McKee -  
Born: 29 March 1906  
Died: 6 February 1994

6-142 LILLY MAY MCQUITTY - Born: 18 August 1866 (Mo.)  
Died: 5 February 1948  
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)  
Married: James Jasper Dysart - 1 June 1885  
Born: 10 November 1861  
Died: 30 October 1942  
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)

7-221 WILLIE SAMUEL DYSART - Born: 13 January 1894  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: December 1971  
(Columbia, Missouri)  
Married: Jessie Murry -  
Born: 7 September 1896  
Died: 7 April 1991

7-222 SEARCY DYSART - Born: 10 June 1895 (Mo.)  
Died: 28 April 1992  
(Columbia, Missouri)  
Married: Kathryn Lewis -  
Born: 17 July 1900  
Died: October 1985
7-223 LOLA DYSART - Born: (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Malcolm Little -
   Born: 
   Died:

7-224 MAURICE DYSART - Born: 4 February 1913
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: January 1990
   Married: Catherine ? -
   Born: 24 June 1914
   Died: 9 September 1996 (Jefferson City, Mo.)

6-143 DORA BELL McQUITTY - Born: 4 June 1868 (Boone Co.)
   Died: 9 July 1890
   Married: John D. Hudson - 20 October 1884
   Born: 
   Died:

6-144 JOEL MORRIS McQUITTY - Born: 3 April 1870
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 12 March 1946
   (Buried: Columbia Cemetery)
   Married: Maime Florence Brown - 30 Dec. 1896
   Born: July 1872 (Virginia)
   Died: 1945 (Buried: Columbia Cemetery)

7-225 MARY JOSEPHINE McQUITTY - Born: 15 May 1898
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Stanley King Thurston -
   20 March 1920
   Born: 2 November 1893
   Died: November 1977 (Boone Co., Mo.)

8-62 STANLEY KING THURSTON, JR. - Born: 
   Died:
   Married: Marian Wilson Lankford -
   Born: 
   Died:

9-6 MARK ALAN THURSTON - Born: 27 Jan. 1950
   Died:
   Married:
   Born: 
   Died:

9-7 SHARON ANN THURSTON - Born: 31 Oct. 1952
   Died:
   Married:
   Born: 
   Died:
9-8  LEE SCOTT THURSTON - Born: 30 Aug. 1957
     Died:
     Married:
     Born:
     Died:

8-63  MARTHA SUE THURSTON - Born:
      Died:
     Married: David M. Crawford - 1948
     Born:
     Died:

9-9  PEGGY DIANE CRAWFORD - Born: 15 Dec. 1951
     Died:
     Married: Winston Martin - 1972
     Born:
     Died:

9-10  PAULA SUE CRAWFORD - Born: 13 May 1957
      Died:
      Married:
      Born:
      Died:

7-226  MABEL FLORENCE McQUITTY - Born: 2 Jan. 1901
       (Boone Co., Mo.)
       Died:
       Married: Ernest F. Gorton -
       Born:
       Died:

7-227  FORREST BROWN McQUITTY - Born: 8 November 1903
       (Boone Co., Mo.)
       Died: 1 December 1993
       (Ft. Worth (Tarrant Co.), Texas
       Married: Ann Jansen -
       Born:
       Died:

8-64  ROBERT ALLEN McQUITTY - Born:
      Died:
      Married: Jeannette Mayfa - 29 Dec. 1964
      Born:
      Died:

8-65  EUGENE McQUITTY - Born:
      Died:
      Married: Linda Shelton -
      Born:
      Died:
7-228 EDNA MAY McQUITTY - Born: 4 March 1907  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1995  
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)  
Married: Irvin Roscoe Hazard - 30 Nov.1926  
(Columbia, Missouri)  
Born: 19 February 1897 (Mo.)  
Died: 24 July 1991 (Columbia, Mo.)  
(Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)

8-66 IRVIN ROSCOE HAZARD, JR.- Born:  
Died:  
Married: Rita Schnidt -  
Born:  
Died:  

9-11 CYNTHIA HAZARD - Born: 26 June 1955  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-12 JEFFREY HAZARD - Born: 14 May 1957  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-13 RONALD HAZARD - Born: 28 March 1959  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-14 DONNA HAZARD - Born: 7 January 1967  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-15 BRENDA HAZARD - Born: 23 August 1970  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

8-67 PEGGY MARIE HAZARD - Born:  
Died:  
Married: Alfred MacRae -  
Born:  
Died:  
9-16 SUSAN LYNN MacRAE - Born: 17 Aug. 1968
(twin) Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-17 PAMELA LOUISE MacRAE - Born: 17 Aug. 1968
(twin) Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-229 JOEL MORRIS McQUITTY, JR. - Born: 16 Nov. 1909
(Boone Co., Mo.) Died:
Married: Lucille Payne -
Born:
Died:

8-68 JERRY L. McQUITTY - Born: Died:
Married: Rosemary ? -
Born:
Died:

8-69 CHARLES McQUITTY - Born: Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-18 STEVEN JOEL McQUITTY - Born: Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-19 JEFFREY McQUITTY - Born: Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-230 RALPH MAJOR McQUITTY - Born: 24 January 1913
(Boone Co., Mo.) Died: 13 February 1926

7-231 VIRGINIA ELIZABETH McQUITTY - Born:
26 June 1915
(Boone Co., Mo.) Died: November 1974
Married: Frank Donald Carpenter  
28 November 1936 (Peoria, Ill.)  
Born: 5 February 1912  
Died: 27 July 199 (St. Clair, Mo.)

8-70 DONALD PAUL CARPENTER - Born: 6 June 1946  
Died:  
Married: Susan Jane Taylor -  
Born: 17 July 1946  
Died:  

6-145 * JAMES WILLIAM McQUITTY - Born: 9 February 1873  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 30 Oct. 1902  
Married: #1 Queenie Baldwin - 1897  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2 Mattie Pearl Dodson - 4 March 1920  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Born: October 1880  (Mo.)  
Died:  
* James was a doctor who practiced medicine in the town of Midway, Boone Co., Missouri. He and his 2nd wife, Mattie, had a daughter born 22 January 1923, died same day, buried Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Howard County, Missouri.

7-232 IRENE McQUITTY - Born: January 1900  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:  

6-146 GEORGE BARNETT McQUITTY - Born: 24 May 1875  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1 Dec. 1900  
Married: Sarah Kate Beatright - Dec. 1897  
Born: August 1879  (Missouri)  
Died:  
In 1900 George and Sarah were living in Missouri Township, Boone Co., Missouri.

7-233 EARNEST McQUITTY - Born: March 1900  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
6-147 SARAH ELIZABETH McQUITTY - Born: 25 Feb. 1878  
"Snoddie"  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1878  
(Buried: Barnett/Ourigan Cemetery, Howard Co., Mo.)

6-148 BETTIE McQUITTY - Born: 29 Nov. ?  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1889 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
(Buried: Barnett/Ourigan Cem., Howard Co., Mo.)

5-52 CORNELIA ELIZABETH McQUITTY - Born: 10 January 1832  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 31 March 1905  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Miss. Bapt. Ch. Cemetery)  
Married: James F. Potts - 24 October 1852 (Boone Co.)  
Born: 9 September 1827  
Died: 1 September 1883 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Miss. Bapt. Ch. Cemetery)

6-149 CORNELIA POTTS - Born: 1857 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 19 January 1884  
(Rocheport, Boone Co., Mo.)  
* Married: John Wesley Bell - 19 March 1874  
Born: 19 September 1850 (Virginia)  
Died: 29 July 1926 (Rocheport, Boone Co., Mo.)  
* Within 5 months after the death of Cornelia,  
John married her sister, Osie.

7-234 CARRIE RUSH BELL - Born: 2 October 1875  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:

7-235 GEORGE BRAMLET BELL - Born: 2 June 1880  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:

7-236 BEULAH WESLEY BELL - Born:  
Died:

6-150 JEROME DILLARD POTTS - Born: 6 Apr. 1854 (Henry Co.)  
Died: 5 May 1880  
Married: Carrie L. Miles - 5 May 1880 (Mo.)
GEORGIA POTTs - Born: 17 November 1862
   (Henry Co., Mo.)
   Died: April 1911
   Married: ? Brown
   Born: 
   Died: 

ALICE POTTs - Born: (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: infant

OSIE JANE POTTs - Born: 7 November 1866
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 8 August 1937
   * Married: John Wesley Bell - 18 June 1884
     Born: 19 September 1850 (Virginia)
     Died: 29 July 1926 (Rocheport, Mo.)
   * John was previously married to Osie's sister, Cornelia.

ANNIE CORNELIA BELL - Born: 29 April 1885
   Died: 10 October
   Married: John Weber - 21 April 1909
   Born: 
   Died: 

MARVIN BELL - Born: 14 June 1887 (Mo.)
   Died: 30 May 1920
   Married: 
   Born: 
   Died: 

ETHEL GREY BELL - Born: 27 September 1889 (Mo.)
   Died: 28 December 1972
   (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Married: Waldo B. Hartley - 11 Oct. 1917
   Born: 21 July 1886
   Died: January 1975

JOHN WESLEY BELL, JR. - Born: 23 July 1891
   Died: 13 March 1970
   Married: Winnie Drane - 20 February 1919
   Born: 30 September 1899
   Died: 28 March 1998

JEROME PETER BELL - Born: 1 April 1894 (Mo.)
   Died: February 1977
   (Michigan)
   Married: Frances Reed -
   Born: 
   Died:
7-242 SARAH WHITFIELD BELL - Born: 8 Sept. 1897  
Died: 15 Aug. 1967  
Married: Gilbert Schotte - 3 November 1937  
Born:  
Died:  

7-243 EUNICE ESTHER BELL - Born: 2 December 1900  
Died: November 1983  
(Columbia, Missouri)  
Married: Maurice Brown - 12 January 1927  
Born:  
Died:  

7-244 CHARLES PORTER BELL - Born: 4 January 1912  
Died: 17 November 1989  
(Columbia, Mo.)  
Married: Helen Trimble - 18 June 1932  
Born: 1 August 1914  
Died: January 1985  

6-154 CHARLES POTTS - Born: 11 May 1870 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1932 (St. Louis, Mo.)  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

5-53 SARAH JULIE McQUITTY - Born: 1 September 1835  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 9 October 1918 (Boone Co.)  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Missionary Baptist Ch. Cem.)  
* Married: John M. Shock - 24 April 1864 (Boone Co.)  
Born: 16 August 1824 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 7 April 1897 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Missionary Baptist Ch. Cem.)  
* Sarah McQuitty was John Shock's 3rd wife, his first 2 wives having passed away early in their lives. John went to school in St. Louis, Mo., and became a doctor, afterwards returning home where he practiced his medicine. He not only had a successful medical career in Boone County, but, also, owned over 500 acres of land there. John was a very influential man, and he and his family contributed much to their church and local community.  

6-155 DORA E. SHOCK - Born: 1866 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1939 (Boone Co., Mo.)  
Married: G. H. Dysart -  
Born:  
Died: 1917 (Buried: Columbia Cemetery)
6-156 VIRGIL G. SHOCK - Born: 1871 (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 27 May 1924
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-157 MATTIE SHOCK - Born: 1874 (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: Fred Whitesides -
    Born:
    Died:

6-158 MINNIE M. SHOCK - Born: 1877 (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

5-54 HARRIET McQUITTY - Born: 20 August 1837 (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 6 February 1891
    Married: James Thomas Chilton - 18 April 1859
    Born:
    Died:

5-55 * GEORGE WASHINGTON McQUITTY, JR. - Born: 16 Sept. 1839
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 20 Oct. 1914
    (Henry Co., Mo.)
    (Buried: Carrsville Cemetery, Big Creek Twp.)
    Married: #1 Lucinda Goslin - 18 March 1866
    (Boone Co., Mo.)
    Born: December 1840 (Mo.)
    Died: 25 October 1870
    (Buried: Walnut Grove Bapt. Ch. Cem.)
    Married: #2 Martha M. Johnson - 25 January 1875
    (Henry Co., Mo.)
    Born: 30 August 1845 (Kentucky)
    Died: 1909 (Henry Co., Mo.)
    (Buried: Carrsville Cemetery, Henry Co., Mo.)
    * George was raised in Boone Co., Mo., on the family
      farm. In 1862 he enlisted in the Confederate army
      Company C, Sixth Missouri Infantry, under Colonel
      Irvin, where he was active in several military
      fights. He was taken prisoner for 2 months, then
      returned home and married. In 1867 George moved
      and bought 280 acres of land in Henry County, Mo.,
      which he farmed and where he had a very productive
      orchard. He had 2 children by his first wife before
      she passed away, then he remarried. George and his
      family resided on this farm and were a highly
      respected family in their community.
6-159  JOHN ROBT. McQUITTY - Born: 23 Jan. 1867 (Mo.)
       Died: 7 Apr. 1946 (Ok.)
       Married: Kate Melissa Webb - Feb. 1891
       Born:
       Died:

6-160  ELIZABETH A. McQUITTY - Born: (Mo.)
       Died:
       Married: J. J. Stansberry -
       Born:
       Died: 1937 (Bur. Walker Cem., Craig Co., Ok.)

6-161  WILLIAM THOMAS McQUITTY - Born: 7 November 1875
       (Henry Co., Mo.)
       Died: 6 March 1964
       (Buried: Carrsville Cem., Henry Co., Mo.)
       Married:#1 Hattie Freeman - 2 Oct. 1901
       Born:
       Died: #1 10 Apr. 1903 (Henry Co., Mo.)
       Married: #2 Lucy Wray Hazard - 26 Dec. 1905

6-162  EDITH B. McQUITTY - Born: 1877 (Henry Co., Mo.)
       Died: 13 July 1936
       Married: Clint Butcher -
       Born:
       Died:

6-163  GEORGE NEWTON McQUITTY - Born: August 1879
       (Henry Co., Mo.)
       Died: 31 Jan. 1967
       Married: Henrietta Hanna - 26 Feb. 1905
       Born: 17 March 1886
       Died:

6-164  ALICE DEAN McQUITTY - Born: 19 February 1881
       (Henry Co., Mo.)
       Died: 20 December 1958
       (Buried: Carrsville Cemetery)

6-165  MATTIE McQUITTY - Born: January 1884
       (Henry Co., Mo.)
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

6-166  MAUDE McQUITTY - Born: 8 July 1885 (Henry Co., Mo.)
       Died: 20 May 1963
       Married: Leonard Maize -
       Born:
       Died:
5-56 JOHN ANDREW McQUITTY - Born: 10 May 1842  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 25 June 1862  
Married: Susan Lewis -  

5-57 * DAVID FIELDING McQUITTY, JR. - Born: 16 October 1845  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1923  
(Buried: Harrisburg Cemetery, Boone Co., Mo.)  
Married: Mary Ellen Goslin - 4 October 1866  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Born: August 1843  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1922  
(Buried: Harrisburg Cemetery)  
* David and his family resided in Howard Co., Mo.,  
North Moniteau Township, where David was a farmer.  
During Civil War was confederate soldier Company K,  
under Capt. Maxwell, Gen. Shelby's Division.

6-167 JOHN SAMUEL McQUITTY - Born:  
Died:  
Married: Mattie Hennings -  
Born:  
Died:  

6-168 LAURENA McQUITTY - Born: 7 December 1874  
Died: 19 August 1875  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Cemetery)  

6-169 GEORGE S. McQUITTY - Born: September 1875 (Mo.)  
Died: 4 June 1948  
Married: Pearl Wainscott - 5 January 1896  
Born:  
Died:  

6-170 CARRIE B. McQUITTY - Born: April 1882 (Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: Wilber Raines -  
Born:  
Died:  

6-171 BENJAMIN NEWTON McQUITTY - Born: 10 August 1884 (Mo.)  
Died: 5 August 1961  
(Buried: Harrisburg Cemetery)  
Married: Jennie Maye Settles - 21 December 1910  
Born: 1 February 1888  
Died:  

6-172 MINNIE PEARL McQUITTY - Born: October 1886 (Mo.)  
Died: 23 August 1949  
(Buried: Harrisburg Cemetery)
Married: Malcolm Vincent Long -  
Born:  
Died: November 1940  
(Buried: Harrisburg Cemetery)

5-58 ALICE R. McQUITTY - Born: 27 January 1848  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: James A. Eubank - 25 March 1873  
Born: 1840 (Kentucky)  
Died:  
* In 1880 James and Alice were living in Deepwater,  
(Henry Co), Missouri.

5-59 LAURA McQUITTY - Born: 16 October 1850  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 9 August 1858  
(Buried: Walnut Grove Bapt. Ch. Cem.)
WILL OF GEORGE WASHINGTON McQUITTY

Dated: 12-3-1870

Know all men by these present that I George W. McQuitty of Boone County, Missouri, being in ill health but of sound and disposing mind and memory do make and publish this my last will and testament hereby revoking all former Wills by me at any time heretofore made.

And as to my worldly estate and all the property real and personal or mixed of which I shall and possessed or to which I shall be entitled at the time of my decease, I devise and bequeath and dispose thereof in the manner following to wit:

First: My will is that all my just debts and funeral expenses shall by my executors hereinafter named be paid out of my estate as soon after my decease as shall by them be found convenient.

Item: I give, devise and bequeath to my beloved wife Elizabeth McQuitty all my household and kitchen furniture, also the farm on which I now reside containing 180 acres and also 40 acres in the white oak timber, also one bay horse called Jo, one bay mare called Jane and one mare mule called Lucy and also three choice cows and calves and also twenty head of choice stock hogs for her benefit also the choice wagon and harness and all the gearing, also all the farming utensils and all the present crop on the farm and also my buggy and harness to have and to hold the same to her for and during the term of her natural life. My will and wish is that my daughters Alice McQuitty shall make this her home and be supported as she has heretofore been as long as she remains single. Also my will and wish is that my wife Elizabeth McQuitty and my daughter Alice McQuitty have the use and benefit of the interest of two thousand dollars, also the principle if necessary for their support while Alice remains single. I give and bequeath to my daughter Alice McQuitty one black mare called Kit, also one cow called Cherry, also one called Lilly. I wish her to have the bureau and bedstead that is now in the Parlor with the bed and all the bedding that belongs to her or anything that her mother may see proper to give her for her use and benefit. My will and wish is that if I am successful in gaining the suit now pending in Henry County in this state between me, McKinney and Thornton, I want my Executors to sell the land and pay all cost and expenses out of the sale of said suit, the paid out of her portion of my estate. I have given to my daughters Mary Ann Phillips when married $400., to Nancy Morton when married $400., to James A. McQuitty when married $400., to Elizabeth Potts when married $400., to Sarah Shock when married $400., to George W. McQuitty when married $400., to F. D. McQuitty when married $400., to Alice McQuitty $400. Also and when my Executors shall up my estate, I want my children made equal with those that have got and those that have not got.
Will of George Washington McQuitty

Any after the death of my wife Elizabeth McQuitty my Executors may proceed to sell the real estate and make an equal division among all of my above named children.

And lastly I do nominate and appoint my sons James A. McQuitty, George W. McQuitty and John M. Shock to be the executors of this my last Will and Testament. In testimony whereof I, the said George W. McQuitty have affixed my seal this 3rd day of Dec., 1870.

George W. McQuitty (signed and sealed)

Witness:
George Frazier
Silvester F. Goslin
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SAMUEL N. ROWLAND
(Son of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)

Born: 18 June 1811 - Mercer County, Kentucky
Died: 1851 - Boone County, Missouri

Married: Emaline M. Schooling - 25 October 1832
(Boone County, Missouri)

Born: 4 June 1816 - Kentucky
Died: 27 June 1863 - Boone County, Missouri

Samuel N. Rowland, son of John and Nancy Rowland, was born in Mercer County, Kentucky, but moved with his family when a young boy to Boone County, Missouri. He fell in love and married Emaline Schooling with the wedding having taken place at her parents farm. Reverend Fielding Wilhite, well known Baptist minister of the Boone County area, performed the ceremony. Samuel, a farmer, set up residence in Boone County planning to raise his family there. He passed away at a fairly young age leaving Emaline the responsibility of rearing their children, most of whom were very young at the time of their father's death.

5-60 NANCY ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born: 1835 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

* Married: William J. Wade - 27 July 1854
  (Boone Co., Mo.)

Born: @ 1833 (Mo.)
Died:

* William, a farmer, and his family resided in Boone County, Missouri, where they were highly respected. They were all members of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. I have found 4 of their children listed below, but, an article from the "Columbia Missouri Statesman" in 1878 states there were 7 children in the family.

Of interest...In 1878 William and his brother-in-law, George W. Rowland, had a severe confrontation at the church, which met at the Union Church in Bourbon Township. They both met at the church (with other members) to see if the dispute between them could be amicably ended. The meeting resulted in William Wade shooting George Rowland in the back. The lead ball was never recovered from George's back, which caused him pain for the rest of his life. William disappeared. (See newspaper article at back of this family section for all the details).
6-173 JOHN S. WADE - Born: 1856 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-174 AMANDA WADE - Born: 1858 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-175 SARAH H. WADE - Born: 1860 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-176 GEORGE M. WADE - Born: 1867 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

5-61 * GEORGE W/A. ROWLAND - Born: 15 April 1838
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 28 November 1885
(Randolph Co., Mo.)
Married: Nancy Josephine Calloway -
10 June 1867 (Middletown, Mo.)
Born: 5 March 1847 (Fayette (Howard Co.), Mo.
Died: 30 January 1884 (Renick, Missouri)
* George was born at Harrisburg, Boone Co., Missouri,
on his father's farm. When the Civil War broke out,
George enlisted in the Confederate army as a private
under General Sterling Price. He was an outstanding
soldier, his qualities soon recognized, and was at
once promoted until he became a Captain, serving in
that capacity when the war ended. At that time he
returned home where he resumed his occupation of
farming and stock raising and married Nancy Calloway.
When George's health began to fail, they moved to
Randolph Co., Missouri. Besides the children listed
below, they had another set of twins born 1878 who
died in infancy (not named). (See article in back
of this section).

6-177 MAUD ROWLAND - Born: 4 March 1868 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(twin) Died: in infancy
6-178 ORVILLE ROWLAND - Born: 4 March 1868
              (twin) (Boone Co., Mo.)
              Died: in infancy

6-179 PEARL ROWLAND - Born: 19 November 1869
              (Boone Co., Mo.)
              Died: 19 May 1887

6-180 * MARVIN ROWLAND - Born: 28 August 1871
              (Boone Co., Mo.)
              Died: 17 March 1965
              (Buried: Oakland Cemetery, Moberly, Mo.)
              Married: Jessie Ethel Baker - 18 April 1897
              (Randolph Co., Mo.)
              Born: 30 September 1876 (Randolph Co., Mo.)
              Died: 29 September 1965 (Moberly, Mo.)
              (Buried: Oakland Cemetery, Randolph Co., Mo.)
              * Marvin was born in Boone County, Missouri, and
as a youngster moved to Moberly, Randolph Co.,
Missouri. In 1889 he found employment with the
Wabash Railroad Company. Marvin was employed by
the railroad all his working life in such capa-
cities as bridge construction department, fire-
man, freight engineer, and passenger engineer.
When Marvin retired with the railroad, he had
put in 67 years of service with them.
His wife, Jessie, was very active in local
affairs in Moberly, and both were very highly
respected in their community.

7-245 * ALFRED BAKER ROWLAND - Born: 11 April 1900
              (Moberly, Randolph Co., Mo.)
              Died: 23 August 1985
              (Buried: in St. Louis, Mo.)
              Married: Linna Burner McMurphy -
              26 November 1919
              Born: 5 March 1900 (Monroe Co., Mo.)
              Died: 17 November 1951 (St. Louis, Mo.)
              (Buried: in St. Louis, Missouri)
              * Alfred, only child of Marvin and Jessie Rowland,
grew up as a child in Moberly (Randolph Co.),
Missouri. When a young man, he went into the
Air Force where he rose to the rank of Captain.
Interested in the area of law, he became an
attorney, practicing his profession in the
area of St. Louis, Missouri.

8-71 FLORENCE MARILYN ROWLAND - Born: 19 Nov. 1923
              "Sue" (St. Louis, Mo.)
              Died:
Married: #1 Albert M. Eggeman -
    7 November 1942 (St. Louis, Mo.) (div.)
    Born: 25 June 1923 (St. Louis, Mo.)
    Died:

* Married: #2 William McKinley Guest -
    22 November 1969
    Born: 4 August 1921 (Memphis, Tennessee)
    Died:

* "Bill" is retired from AT & T.
Marilyn and Bill are a very congenial couple who enjoy life and are fun to be around. They currently reside in Tampa, Florida. Bill has 2 children, Robert and Christy, from his 1st marriage.

9-20 LINDA SUE EGGEMAN - Born: 7 Feb. 1946
    Died:
    Married: William Swayne - 31 Aug. 1968
    Born:
    Died:

10-9 LISA MARIE SWAYNE - Born: 30 June 1973
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

10-10 HEATHER SWAYNE - Born: 31 Dec. 1974
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

9-21 JAMES BAIRD EGGEMAN - Born: 24 March 1949
    Died:
    Married: #1 Rebecca Driver -
        Born:
        Died:
    Married: #2 Margaret -
        Born:
        Died:
    Married: #3

10-11 KATHERINE MARIE EGGEMAN - Born:
    25 June 1972
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:
(106)

10-12 JENNIFER EGGEMAN - Born: 10 Dec. 1980
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-22 GAIL LIZABETH EGGEMAN - Born:
2 October 1951
Died:
Married: Thomas Reese - 16 March 1985
Born:
Died:

8-72 * DONALD MARVIN ROWLAND - Born: 12 Oct. 1926
(St. Louis, Mo.)
Died:
Married: Betty Ruth Montgomery -
16 June 1950 (St. Louis, Mo.)
Born: 7 October 1928 (Chaffee, Mo.)
Died:

* "Don", as he is known, grew up through
care in St. Louis, Missouri, and enlisted
in the Army Air Force in 1944. After the war
ended, he attended Washington University
where he graduated with a chemistry degree.
When the Korean conflict began he was called
into service as a 2nd Lt. in 1951 and during
this long stint obtained his Masters Degree
in Public Administration from The George
Washington University. Don retired from the
Air Force in 1974, whereupon he and his family
moved to Columbia (Boone Co.), Missouri, and
he obtained a job in a local bank. The
banking business was his occupation for the
next 18 years, and Don retired as a Senior
Vice-President of Boatmen's Bank of Mid-
Missouri. Don and his wife (a teacher) have
been very active in their local community.
(See article at back of this family section
for details).

9-23 STEPHEN RANDOLPH ROWLAND - Born:
28 January 1947 (St.Louis,Mo.)
Died:
Married: Susan Lois Gallagher -
4 February 1968 (Seattle, Wa.)
Born: 26 June 1948 (New Jersey)
Died:
10-13 ZARYA ROWLAND - Born: 4 Sept. 1971 (Seattle, Wa.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-24 * ROBIN RUTH ROWLAND - Born: 9 Aug. 1953 (Johnson Air Base, Japan)
Married: Stephen Paul Jones - 16 August 1980 (Columbia, Mo.)
Born: 30 January 1954 (St. Louis, Mo.)
Died:
* Robin and Stephen reside in Columbia, Missouri, where she is a physician and he is an engineer for the state of Missouri.

10-14 ZACHARY ROWLAND JONES - Born: 9 April 1987 (Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-25 * RICHARD RODNEY ROWLAND - Born: 8 August 1955 (Eglin Air Base, Fla.)
Married: Kathy Jo Fults - (divorced)
Born: 25 April 1954 (St. Louis, Mo.)
Died:
* "Rich", as he is known, is a veterinarian.

10-15 JENNIFER LEAH ROWLAND - Born: 17 February 1982
Married:
Born:
Died:

10-16 JANIS LYNN ROWLAND - Born: 17 June 1985
Married:
Born:
Died:

10-17 SETH ROWLAND - Born: 16 February 1990
Married:
Born:
Died:
9-26 * RHENDA RENEE ROWLAND - Born: 14 Sept. 1958
        (Montgomery, Alabama)
        Died:
              (Columbia, Missouri)
              Born: 19 March 1955 (Joplin, Missouri)
              Died:
* "Wren" and John reside in Columbia, Mo.,
  where she is a computer programmer analyst
  and he is an attorney.

10-18 EMILY WREN ROARK - Born: 24 Aug. 1987
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:

10-19 JESSICA LEAH ROARK - Born: 27 June 1989
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:

10-20 JOHN NICHOLAS ROARK - Born: 22 Apr. 1993
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:

6-181 MORBRA ROWLAND - Born: 21 March 1873 (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died: 6 September 1915 (Mo.)
        (Buried: Oakland Cemetery, Moberly, Mo.)
        Married: ? Storm -
        Born:
        Died:

7-246 ROBERT H. STORM - Born: 9 July 1896
        Died: 6 June 1912

7-247 MATTIE STORM - Born:
        Died:
        Married: Lyle McJilton -
        Born:
        Died:

6-182 BOWEN ROWLAND - Born: 23 May 1875 (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died: 30 June 1891

6-183 ORA ROWLAND - Born: 7 July 1877 (Boone Co., Mo.)
        Died:
Married: R. H. Thomason -
Born: 
Died:

* Ora and R. H. resided in London (Madison Co.), Ohio.

6-184 GUY ROWLAND - Born: 26 November 1883
(Boone Co., Mo.) 
Died: 9 February 1897

5-62 * MARION MANSFIELD ROWLAND - Born: 1 February 1840
(Boone Co., Mo.) 
Died: 26 February 1872
(Boone Co., Mo.)

Married: Davidella Wingo - 6 May 1866 (Mo.)
Born: 23 Aug. 1846 (Columbia, Mo.)
Died: 1911 (Helena, Montana)

* Marion was raised in Boone County, Missouri, and was only around 11 years old when his father passed away. As a young man, when the Civil War broke out, he joined the Confederate army (McKinney's Co. Of Blackfoot Rangers) and was involved in several skirmishes until he was wounded. He married the love of his life, Davidella, and they settled in Centralia (Boone Co.), Missouri, where he and his brother, Sam, ran a store together. The wound he received in the war eventually caused his early death, and Davidella left with two small children to raise, went to work in a milliner store (made women's dresses and hats) where she made .50 cents a day. When her old childhood boyfriend, Albert Wells, found out she was a widow, he courted her, married her, and took her and her two young children to live in Montana, where he was in the mining business.

6-185 * CLEMENCY MORBRA ROWLAND - Born: 20 January 1870
"Minnie"
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married: George Adam Haegle -
Born: December 1856 (Germany)
Died:

* "Minnie", as she was known, and Adam resided at Helena (Lewis & Clark Co.), Montana.

7-248 MARIA HAEGELE - Born: October 1890
(Lewis & Clark Co., Montana)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:
7-249 ROWLAND HAEGELE - Born: September 1892 (Lewis & Clark Co., Montana)
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-250 MARGUERITE HAEGELE - Born: October 1894 (Lewis & Clark Co., Montana)
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-251 WANDA HAEGELE - Born: July 1897 (Lewis & Clark Co., Montana)
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-252 EDWIN HAEGELE - Born: September 1900 (Lewis & Clark Co., Montana)
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-186 * WILLIAM SAMUEL ROWLAND - Born: 28 December 1871 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 7 July 1942 (Missoula, Montana)
Married: Helen Orpha West - 3 July 1895 (Helena, Montana)
Born: 14 December 1878 (Missouri)
Died: 3 August 1945 (Missoula, Montana)

* "Sam", as he was known, was only around 2 months old when his father died. His mother remarried when he was a young boy, and the family then moved to Montana. With Sam's step-father being in the mining business, he grew to his adult years around an old ghost town, Canton, Montana. He married in Helena and then purchased land around Townsend and started his family. He farmed the land and, also, had a substantial dairy business for many years. Sometime before 1920 Sam and his family moved to Missoula, Montana, where he then drove horses hauling slash for Polley's Lumber Company.
7-253  HENRIETTA  ROWLAND -  Born: 2 February 1898 (Broadwater Co., Mt.)
        "Fay"
        Died: (Cincinnati, Ohio)
        * Married: Earl Murphy - 3 June 1923
        Born: 21 October 1894 (Kentucky)
        Died:
        * Earl served during World War I on the battleship, USS Wisconsin, as Fireman 1st Class. His occupation through the years was a house painter.

8-73  EARL MURPHY, JR. -  Born: 18 July 1928
        Died: 5 April 1992
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:
        * Earl was a building contractor.

7-254  CLARA PEARL ROWLAND -  Born: July 1899 (Montana)
        Died: 16 January 1988 (San Leandro, Ca.)
        * Married: #1 Jesse Sanders -
        Born:
        Died:
        Married: #2 Richard Cook -
        * Pearl was a housewife, and Jesse maintained high pressure steam boilers in lumber mills.

8-74  CHESTER EUGENE SANDERS -  Born: 0 1924 (Montana)
        "Gene"
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:

8-75  BETTY SANDERS -  Born: 1927 (Montana)
        Died:
        Married:
        Born:
        Died:
        * Betty moved to the California bay area.

7-255  MARION EARL ROWLAND -  Born: 1903 (Montana)
        Died: 1904/05

7-256  * FLOYD ROWLAND -  Born: 6 May 1907 (Montana)
        Died: 11 June 1983
Married: Alyce  
Born:
Died:
* Floyd left Montana in his late teens and moved to California, where he worked for Shell Oil Company.

8-76 SHARON ROWLAND - Born: 23 February 1941 (California)  
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
* Sharon is a secretary for an electrical contractor in Salinas, California.

8-77 * DONNA ROWLAND - Born: 21 April 1944 (Ca.)  
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
* Donna is a dispatcher for the sheriff of Contra Costa County, California.

8-78 * MYRNA ROWLAND - Born: 4 July 1946 (Ca.)  
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
* Myrna is a bank officer in San Francisco, Ca..

7-257 MABEL M. ROWLAND - Born: 4 May 1909 (Montana)  
Died: 25 December 1972 (Missoula, Montana)  
Married: Lawrence E. Wilkinson -  
24 August 1925 (Montana)  
Born: 24 April 1903  
Died: 17 March 1973 (Missoula, Montana)  
* Lawrence worked in lumber mills.

8-79 * LAWRENCE E. WILKINSON, JR. - Born:  
28 May 1926 (Missoula, Montana)  
Died:
Married: #1 Erma  
Married: #2 Jane Johnson  
* "Larry", as he is known, was a pharmaceutical salesman for 14 years, and then an Executive Director of nursing homes in Montana, Iowa and California. He is currently retired and resides in Saratoga, California.
Larry has 4 adopted children as follows:
1. James Robert "J.R." Wilkinson
2. David Jeffrey Wilkinson
3. Diane Joy Wilkinson
4. Bryan Joseph Wilkinson

7-258 * WALTER EUGENE ROWLAND - Born: 21 May 1915
   "Walt" (Montana)
   Died: 24 July 1997 (Montana)
   Married: Rita Himsl - 1938 (Montana)
   Born: 24 May 1919
   Died: 15 July 1988 (Missoula, Montana)
   * "Walt" resided in Missoula, Montana, where he worked for the Water Department of the Montana Power Company.

8-80 PATRICIA ROWLAND - Born: @ 1941 (Montana)
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

8-81 BARBARA ROWLAND - Born: @ 1943 (Montana)
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

5-63 * JOHN BARNETT ROWLAND - Born: 1842 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:
   * John resided in Boone Co., Mo., and was a partner in a business at Harrisburg, Missouri, called "Rowland & Edmunds". In 1902 there is a real estate transaction showing sale of his land and shows him residing in San Juan County, Colorado.

5-64 * SAMUEL THOMAS ROWLAND - Born: 29 January 1844 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 7 June 1911 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
   Married: Lucy Miranda Hall - 10 March 1874 (Boone Co., Mo.)
   Born: 26 July 1850 (Riggs, Boone Co., Mo.)
   Died: 2 December 1943 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
   * Samuel and his family resided on a farm located near Centralia, Missouri. He was an active participant during the Civil War - Confederate side.
6-187 * SHERROD BRENT ROWLAND - Born: 1 January 1875  
Boone Co., Mo.
Died: 22 April 1915  
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
Married: Ethel Margaret Hulen - 5 February 1914  
Boone Co., Mo.

Born: 1883  
Died: 1958  
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

* "Brent's" life was cut short when he was killed in a freak accident. He was unhitching a team of mules due to an upcoming thunderstorm when Brent was hit by a bolt of lightning killing him.

7-259 LUCY MARGARET ROWLAND - Born: 1915  
Died: 1915  
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

6-188 LOLA BLANCHE ROWLAND - Born: 21 January 1877  
Boone Co., Mo.
Died: 1 July 1958  
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
Married: Leslie Bryson Traughber - 16 Jan. 1898  
Boone Co., Mo.
Born: 15 July 1877  
Audrain Co., Mo.
Died: 29 November 1905

7-260 LOWELL ROWLAND TRAUGHBER - Born: 19 Oct. 1898  
(Noble Co., Oklahoma)
Died: 4 Nov. 1989  
(St. Louis, Missouri)
Married: Marian Alley - 23 June 1928
Born: 15 October 1900
Died: 27 June 1990  
(Missouri)

8-82 JEAN ANN TRAUGHBER - Born: 31 August 1937  
(St. Louis, Missouri)
Died:
Married: David A. Nelson - 24 August 1963
Born:
Died:

7-261 NORA MARGARET TRAUGHBER - Born: 14 August 1903  
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 4 Sept. 1909

6-189 * BARNETT HALL ROWLAND - Born: 13 November 1878  
"Barney"  
Boone Co., Mo.
Died: 16 August 1953  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
Married: Erma Sappington - 21 May 1907
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 12 March 1883 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 3 May 1952 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

* "Barney", as he was called, and his wife, Erma, resided all their life in Boone Co., Mo. They had a 120 acre farm at the west edge of Centralia which adjoined on the west by John White Rowland. Here they raised their family, Barney farming his land, and, also, working as engineer and janitor for the Centralia Public Schools for many years. He gave up farming during the depression, moved to Columbia, got a job and Erma kept a rooming house.

7-262 DOROTHY MARGARET ROWLAND - Born: 21 March 1908
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married: Edward J. Farrell -
Born:
Died:

8-83 GREGORY ROWLAND FARRELL - Born: 27 Nov. 1935
(Chicago, Illinois)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-263 DONALD MARVIN ROWLAND - Born: 11 November 1909
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 28 Feb. 1953
(Cook Co., Illinois)
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

Married: Linda Schultz - 14 February 1946
Born:
Died:

7-264 RICHARD SAPPINGTON ROWLAND - Born: 10 Dec. 1912
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married: Lucille Rahn -
Born:
Died:

8-84 RICHARD SAPPINGTON ROWLAND, Jr. - Born:
19 August 1941 (Chicago, Il.)
Died:

Married:
Born: Died:
8-85 ROBERT HALL ROWLAND - Born: 27 April 1944  
(Chicago (Cook Co.), Ill.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-265 * ROBERT HALL ROWLAND - Born: 5 February 1918  
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 13 June 1943  
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
* Robert was killed in action for his country's service. He was aboard the Coast Guard cutter, Escanaba, as Soundsman, 3rd class, when sunk by a submarine. Robert was lost at sea off the coast of Greenland in the North Atlantic sea.

6-190 JORDAN TODD ROWLAND - Born: 17 May 1882  
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 29 July 1908

6-191 * NINA LUCY ROWLAND - Born: 30 July 1884  
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 20 December 1952  
(Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
* Nina was described as a tall, redheaded girl. She educated herself by attending Kirksville Normal School, and then became a school teacher. Nina, also, was City Clerk in Centralia, Mo., for many years. She never married.

6-192 * HARRY SAMUEL ROWLAND - Born: 4 April 1889  
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 3 July 1953  
(Jefferson City, Mo.)
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
Married: Laila M. Acuff - 30 December 1909  
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 13 January 1892 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 3 December 1959 (Jefferson City, Mo.)
(Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
* Harry worked in the First National Bank of Centralia, where he advanced to the position of 2nd Assistant Cashier. He and his family then moved to Jefferson City (Cole Co.), Mo., at which time he was employed as an agent for New York Life Insurance Company.
7-266 HAZEL LEONE ROWLAND - Born: 8 December 1911
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Willis Gail Jones, Sr. -
9 March 1935
Born: 26 March 1902 (Benton Co., Mo.)
Died:

8-86 WILLIS GAIL JONES, JR. - Born: 30 Nov. 1939
(Jefferson City (Cole Co.), Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-87 ROWLAND ACUFF JONES - Born: 28 March 1942
(Hannibal, Missouri)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-193 * FRANCES LEE ROWLAND - Born: 9 April 1891
"Fannie" (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 21 December 1969 (St. Charles, Mo.)
* "Fannie" lived several years at St. Charles, Missouri. She never married.

5-65 * AMANDA ANN ROWLAND - Born: 1848 (Boone Co., Mo.)
"Minnie" Died:
Married: ? Haegele -
Born:
Died:
* Amanda's husband, was a German tent and awning maker, Montana.

6-194 EDWIN HAEGELE - Born:
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-195 ROWLAND HAEGELE - Born:
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
* Rowland was a graduate of Montana State University.
EMALINE CATHERINE ROWLAND - Born: March 1850
"Kate" (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
* Evidently "Kate" never married. On the 1880 census she is listed living with her brother, George, and his family. Twenty years later (1900) she was residing with her brother, Samuel and his family.
#4-7 Samuel N. Rowland
(page 102) Land Acquisitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patentee Name: ROWLAND, SAMUEL</th>
<th>Warrantee Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td>Signature Date: 09/30/1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: FAYETTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legal Land Descriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NESE</td>
<td>27/</td>
<td>51-N</td>
<td>13-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>41.25</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patentee Name: ROWLAND, SAMUEL
Warrantee Name:
Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)
Signature Present: Y
Signature Date: 11/14/1835
Metes/Bounds: N
Survey Date: 
Subsurface Reserved: N
Land Office: FAYETTE
Comments:

**Legal Land Descriptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Sect.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NWSE</td>
<td>27/</td>
<td>51-N</td>
<td>13-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>41.25</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: ROWLAND, SAMUEL N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 07/01/1848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: FAYETTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>W:\nw</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51-N</td>
<td>12-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>86.9</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name: ROWLAND, EMELINE M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranee Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority: April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date: 01/15/1856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved: N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office: FAYETTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SWSW</td>
<td>26/</td>
<td>51-N</td>
<td>13-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About 8 o'clock on Saturday evening last, at Union Church, in Bourbon township in this county, and about 7 miles SW of Sturgeon, one of those family and business feuds which too frequently generate irreconcilable misunderstandings and estrangements, culminated in a bloody affray and the dangerous wounding of one of the parties and the escape of the other.

Some of the facts being extraordinary and the scene of the trouble some 18 miles north of Columbia, and the reports very conflicting, we dispatched on Wednesday a special messenger to the neighborhood with instructions to obtain all the facts, fully, reliably and impartially, that the readers of the STATESMAN might know them as they really are and that no injustice should be done any of the parties. The facts are as follows:

George W. Rowland and Wm. J. Wade are old and very respectable citizens of the county, are brothers-in-law, and reside within a 1/2 mile of each other on adjoining farms. Both are also members of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, which worships at Union meeting house. Wade married Rowland's sister, the wife of the latter having been a Miss Callaway. Wade is the administrator of the late Robert Schooling, who was the grandfather of Rowland, and in whose estate he had some interest. In addition to this, George W. Rowland, his brother, Marion M. (since deceased), and Wm. J. Wade, were partners in a beef contract. Since the death of Marion M. Rowland which occurred more than a year ago, serious disagreements arose between the surviving partners in the settlement of the estate, as also in regard to the estate of the late Robert Schooling, these disagreements finally resulting in alienation between the parties and their families. As to the points of difference between them, which assumed such form as to lead to bitter words on both sides and to non-fellowship of each other in the church of which they were members, it is not important here to speak, even if they were all known to our reporter. Suffice it to say that an attempt was made by the authorities of the church to adjust and reconcile them in order to restore its peace and fraternal Christian relations between the widely estranged and mutually hostile parties. For this purpose a meeting of the church was attempted to be held on Saturday, March 23, in the forenoon. Rowland attended, but Wade was absent, sending word that business prevented his coming; that he would attend in the afternoon, and requested an adjournment to that time. At the afternoon session Wade was present and Rowland absent.

Another meeting of the church was fixed for last Saturday afternoon, which both parties attended. Some 6 or 8 other persons, all gentlemen, were also there—most of them however at the time of the affray out of the house. George W. Rowland and Jasper Caldwell first entered the house and engaged in conversation. Rowland sitting or leaning on the back of a pew near an aisle with his feet on the floor. Caldwell stood near and to the left of him. The next person who entered the church was Wade, who passed down the
...o._ j> Rowianu. ...%
and putting his hands in the outside pockets of his coat, "my pockets are not big enough to hold brick-bats and I have no arms". Wade passed in, saying nothing, and, when he reached a point in the church 15 or 20 feet from Rowland, and unobserved by Rowland, he drew a pistol and fired at him, the ball striking him in the middle of the back and near the spinal column. At the discharge of the pistol Rowland fell backwards over the pew into the aisle. Wade at once passed out of the church by the same aisle, pistol in hand. When near Rowland he made demonstrations, some of the witnesses state, to shoot Rowland again, but Rowland although prostrate on the floor knocked the weapon (a new revolver) from his hand, and it was afterwards picked up in the church. Rowland now has it in his possession. Others deny that Rowland knocked the pistol from Wade's hand and assert that he dropped it himself to the floor.

The firing in the church drew those outside to the scene, and Wade on reaching the door saw them and commenced firing with a second pistol which he had. Some assert that he fired at Jasper Caldwell and George Bullard; others that he shot in the air above them. In any event it is true he fired 2 or 3 shots besides the one at Rowland, and that the shots occasioned no little alarm and "scatteration" among those outside.

Wade passed out of the church, and, bidding those in hearing, "good day", mounted his horse and left, and has not since been seen or heard of. The same evening his horse, with the bridle reins tied up to the head stall, was found in Wm. Matthews pasture, 21 miles distant from the church. The impression has gone around that Wade has probably committed suicide, but this impression is no doubt an error. The best informed opinion is he is still in the neighborhood concealed and awaiting developments. It has been reported, but we learn the report is untrue, that Wade a short time since told his son (John) that he had lived long enough and intended to kill himself.

After the shooting of Rowland and the departure of Wade, the parties outside entered the church, vis: Daniel Hall, S. S. Graves (who came to the church with Wade), H. Melvin and J. S. Wade (son of Wm. J. Wade). Observing Graves, Rowland ordered him to leave, stating that he was the cause of the trouble, and asked for a pistol to shoot him. Graves did not leave. Rowland also ordered Melvin to leave and he did so.

Very soon after the difficulty Rowland was taken to Daniel Hall's, a fourth of a mile distant, and later in the evening to his own home, by Daniel Hall, Robert Berry, and J. S. Riley. Physicians were called, but after probing the wound have been unable to find the ball. Rowland's left leg was at first considerably paralyzed, but is recovering, and little doubt is now entertained that he will finally recover.

Wade has a wife and 7 children, 3 of them grown. Rowland has a wife and 5 children.

Prior to this sad affair at Union church, and yet connected with it, there are some interesting circumstances connected with the partnership account
book of the Rowland Brothers and Wade which ought to accompany this narrative of the final catastrophe. Some of these facts are affirmed on one side and denied on the other, and therefore they figure with "ragged edges" in the controversies which preceded the bloody meeting.

George W. Rowland was the custodian of the account book, and it is alleged that Wade very much desired to get possession of it to show to the church meeting. Rowland refused to let him have it, and it is charged on the one side and denied on the other that Wade hired one Charles W. Harris, an ex-penitentiary convict, to steal the account book and deliver it to Wade, promising to pay him for it. It is also alleged that Harris "gave away" Wade, and informing Rowland of the contract to steal the book, they concocted a scheme by which to entrap Wade, and thus confirm Harris' statement. For this purpose one night some months ago (it is alleged) Larry Rhine, George Bullard and George Sims concealed themselves in a woodshed near the stile in front of Wade's house, that on that night Harris and Wade met there, that Harris went to Rowland's house to get the book and pretended to have stolen it, but really got it from Rowland, that on its delivery to Wade, it proved the wrong book, and that therefore Wade refused to pay. All of this is denied by Wade.
Left to Right -
Don Rowland, Alfred B. Rowland,
Marvin Rowland & Randy Rowland
(4 Generations of Rowland's)
Born October 12, 1926, in St. Louis, Missouri, the second child of Alfred Baker Rowland and Lynna McMurphy Rowland.

Parents and Grandparents: Father was born in Moberly, Missouri, on June 11, 1900, the son of Marvin and Jesse (Baker) Rowland their only child. Mother was born in Paris, Missouri on March 5, 1900. Father laid track for the St Louis Railroad (streetcars) during the day and attended law school at night becoming an attorney. He lied about his age to enter the Army during WW I and became a machine gunner. He also served during WWII and the Korean Conflict as an Air Force Officer.

Grandfather was born in Riggs, Missouri on August 26, 1871, the son of George W and Nancy J. Rowland. He began work for the Wabash railroad at age 15 as a laborer building trestles. He retired from the railroad 66 years later as the oldest running engineer in the country and from the fastest run in Missouri. Jesse Baker was born in Moberly, Missouri, on September 30, 1876, the oldest of 13 children to a circuit riding preacher.

Don' Education: University City, Missouri, High School, 1944. Washington University (St Louis), 1949, AB. The George Washington University (Wash., DC), 1964, MPA.

EMPLOYMENT: During high school summers, after high school, before entering service and after service and before starting college, worked at Mallincrodt Chemical Works doing everything from washing chemical glassware to doing simple analyses.

Enlisted in the Army Air Force in 1944 during WWII in the Aviation Cadet Program. Wanted to be a pilot as he had been in the Civil Air Patrol during the war, had taken flying lessons and had solo'd. Went through infantry basic training and was in pilot pre-flight training when the war ended. Given choice of staying in service and becoming a pilot or getting out of service. With the war over who wanted to stay in service??? He did join the reserves but got out of service so that he could attend college. Began college in January, 1946, and graduated in June, 1949, with a degree in chemistry. He began working part time as a chemist, later, metallurgist for Emerson Electric in their aircraft armament division. During this time he obtained a direct commission in the Air Force.

With the inception of the Korean Conflict he was called to duty as a second lieutenant in 1951. During the next 23 years he served as an Administrative Officer (1951-52), an instructor at the Squadron Officer School (1956-59) and in the University of Missouri ROTC program, as a nuclear chemist and as a research and development director (1959-63, 1968-71 and 1972-74) with a tour in South Vietnam as Chief of Protocol (1971-72). While in service he attended the Squadron Officer School, The Academic Instructors Course, the Air Force Institute of Technology and the Air Command and Staff College. While in service he also obtained a Masters Degree in Public Administration from The George Washington University.
Upon retiring from the Air Force in 1974 he wanted to work with people rather than in a laboratory. He and his family retired to Columbia, Missouri, his wife's choice. He went to work for the First Bank of Commerce. Told he would be the manager of a branch, he went to work as a teller as he wanted to know their job. He then became manager of a newly constructed branch. He retired 15 years later as a Senior Vice-President of Boatmen's Bank of Mid-Missouri having survived buy-outs by two bank holding companies.

Residences: Lived in St. Louis from birth until marriage with the exception of WWII. Moved to O'Fallon, Illinois, where his wife taught. Lived there until called to service during the Korean Conflict. Resided in Japan 1951-54 with family with a daughter born there. Resided Fort Walton Beach, FL (1954-56). Montgomery, AL (1956-59), Sacramento, CA (1959-63), Montgomery, AL (1963-64), Columbia, MO (1964-68), Albuquerque, NM (1968-74) and Columbia, MO (1974-present).

FAMILY: Married his college sweetheart Betty Ruth Montgomery of Staffee, Missouri, on June 16, 1950. Children are Stephen R. Rowland, Dr. Robin R. (Rowland) Jones, Dr. Richard J. Rowland and Rhonda (Rowland) Roark. As of early 1993 had seven grandchildren with one more on the way. One sister Florence (Sue) Marilyn (Rowland) Guest who resides in Tampa, Florida.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT: Served on Boy Scout committees in several states and helped organize a troop and a pack in Columbia, served as treasurer of three Churches and president of two United Methodist men's Clubs, served as treasurer and a board member of an orange in Japan, solicited funds and served in managerial roles for community campaigns for United Way, Combined Federal Campaigns, Stephens College and Columbia College, served as treasurer and a director of the Missouri Symphony Society and the Columbia Salvation Army, served as committee chairs, director and president of the Columbia Kiwanis Club as well as treasurer of the city's fire Kiwanis Club fund raising activities for charity, served as treasurer, secretary, director and president of the Mid-Missouri Chapter, the Retired Officers Association, member of the Memorial Day parade and air show committee, active in the Columbia Chamber of Commerce, the Columbia Board of Realtors and the Columbia Area Homebuilders Association, various civic and military related organizations and has contributed more blood than any other individual in Boone County.
Marion Mansfield Rowland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Given Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rowland</td>
<td>Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capt. Harvey McKinney's Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Date Enlisted</th>
<th>Place of Enlistment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 109 - With Porter in Fort Wool by Joseph A. Mun

Confirmation of Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Killed</th>
<th>Paroled</th>
<th>Discharged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. KIRBY
It is hard to believe that I shall no more hear the glad voice nor meet the merry laugh that burst so often from his glad heart. I shall often weep when I think of him; but there is a pleasure in thinking of the one that is gone which I would not part with for the world. I think of him now as an angel among angels. The beautiful eye has lost its luster, the hand is still and cold. His heart so lately pulsating with joy is not beating now. Every lock of his hair, every feature of his face, is a treasure that I shall prize the more as the months of sorrow come and go. Oh, how cold, how damp, how dark the grave looked, but the dead do not feel it. Sleep on, dear Marion, till the judgment morn. When they filled up the grave, every moldering sound from the ground is saying gone, gone, gone. I shall often think of the form that is moldering among the dead, and it will be a mournful comfort to go to the grave of him that was once the light and joy of the house, and the idol of my heart. Dear Savior, as thou hast taken him from me, give me the place too, in thy bosom, set thy seal in thy heart. Oh, when I went back home, it was strangely changed, it is silent, cheerless, gloomy. When did I ever enter the door when he was present, without the greeting of his lips and eyes, that I shall greet no more on earth. Often in my imagination I think I hear his voice; but it was only my own fond heart's yearning for the lost. He will not come again.

Sleep on in peace, thy race is run, thou flower so soon departed; sweet be the sleep of death to thee, so young, so guileless hearted.

No more to know a throb of pain, nor feel thy heart strings breaking. Those weary eyelids sealed in sleep, That knows nor dreams no waking.

Fond hearts still keep their loving watch O'er all thy lonely sleeping, and eyes that longed to see thy face For thee are often weeping.

The soul hath found a living stream It's restless fever slaking, Hath found a balm for all its woes, For all its pain and aching.

Then rest thee in thy quiet bed Till in the judgment morning, Thy dust shall rise to meet thy King, In robes of fair morning.

Sturgeon, Missouri
April 8, 1871
MISSOULA
Home Of
Walter E. Rowland
Montana State Eagles
Hall of Fame
1984 1985
CHAPTER EIGHT

4-8 JOHN C. ROWLAND

AND

HIS DESCENDANTS
John C. Rowland, son of John and Nancy Rowland, was born in Mercer County, Kentucky, moving to Boone County, Missouri, with his family when a very young child. His teenage years were spent working the family farm, and after his marriage to Ellen Phillips, who came from the renowned Phillips family of Boone County, they began life together on their farm outside of Centralia.

Leonard, or Lynn as he was called, came to Boone Co., Missouri, where his older brother was a resident, to further his education and train to be a lawyer at Missouri University. He met Elizabeth, and they married when she was only 16 years old. After the births of their two oldest children, they moved back to his home place in St. Landry Parish, Louisiana. Leonard joined the Civil War on the Confederate side, attained the rank of Captain, and was badly wounded near the end of the war. He died several weeks later from his wound, and was buried in the family cemetery on Black Lake Plantation. The plantation crops having been destroyed by the Union soldiers, and the slaves set free, the Singleton family were financially broke and had to sell the old plantation. Elizabeth was only 27 years old at the time of her husband's death, and left with 4 young children to raise by herself, she went home to Boone County, Missouri, to bring up her children. Although asked by several men to marry them, Elizabeth did not remarry. She is buried in the Grand View Cemetery, Boone Co., Mo., near many of her family members.
6-196 * JOHN ROWLAND SINGLETON - Born: July 1855
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1925
(Buried: Grandview Bapt. Ch. Cemetery)
Married: Mary Ellen Norris -
Born: December 1858 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1946
(Buried: Grandview Cemetery)
* John, after residing about 10 years in Louisiana,
returned with his mother to Boone Co., Mo., after
the death of his father. With money very scarce,
when he was 14 years old, he went to work on the
farm of Mr. Potts. Mr. Potts, being a school
teacher during the day, taught John at night.
John after marrying Mary Norris, who was from a
well known Boone County family, set up their
residence and began their family. During the
years, John, who was a successful farmer, and his
large family contributed much to their local
community, being faithful members of the Grandview
Baptist Church.

7-267 MILLARD CHARLES SINGLETON - Born: November 1878
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-268 EVELYN LEE SINGLETON - Born: September 1880
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married: Joseph Hardin -
Born:
Died:

7-269 NETTIE ETHEL SINGLETON - Born: May 1883
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 30 March 1895
(Buried: Grandview Cemetery)

7-270 WILLIAM LEONARD SINGLETON - Born: 9 August 1885
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: December 1967
(Adair Co., Mo.)

Married: Ethel Shock -
Born:
Died:
8-88 * LEOTA SINGLETON - Born:  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  
* Leota was handed down the horn which her grandfather, Captain Leonard C. Singleton, carried during the Civil War.

7-271 MINNIE R. SINGLETON - Born:  
Died: 4 September 1887  
(Buried: Grandview Cemetery)

7-272 FRANCES ELIZA SINGLETON - Born: 9 October 1891  
"Frankie"  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 21 July 1960  
Married: Tony T. Palmer -  
Born: 30 January 1890  
Died: 17 July 1962

8-89 MARGARET NADINE PALMER - Born: 3 April 1912  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 22 Jan. 1996  
(Buried: Memorial Park Cem.)  
Married: #1 Jesse Hunton - 1937  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2 Kenneth Clyde Parman -  
30 October 1957  
Born: 11 June 1908 (Kansas)  
Died: 17 Nov. 1987

8-90 * HOWARD ROWLAND PALMER - Born: 1 January 1914  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 20 March 1992  
Married: Hazel Fern Boyce - 28 October 1934  
Born: 16 August 1916  
Died: March 1995  
* Howard worked for the P. O. Sub Station, University of Missouri. They lived in rural Columbia, Missouri, and loved to show horses.

9-27 FERN NADINE PALMER - Born: 27 November 1935  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: Bittner -  
Born:  
Died:  
9-28 BETTY JANE PALMER - Born: 4 July 1940  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

8-91 GENE SIMPSON PALMER - Born: 16 December 1930  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Married:  
Born:  
Died: 1 July 1983  

7-273 ROY H. SINGLETON - Born:  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1894  
(Buried: Grandview Cemetery)  

7-274 ROBERT KELLER SINGLETON - Born: September 1893  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Married: Ola Wilhite -  
Born:  
Died:  

7-275 LETHA ALICE SINGLETON - Born: 23 April 1897  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 16 February 1990  
(Columbia, Missouri)  
Married: Raymond Preston - 24 Dec. 1919  
Born: 1895  
Died: 1957  

7-276 LESLIE PRICE SINGLETON - Born: November 1899  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died: 1960  
Married: Marian H. Skelley - 17 June 1925  
Born: 1901  
Died: 1950  

8-92 JUNE NADINE SINGLETON - Born: 23 Aug. 1926  
(Boone Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: Elvin R. Weaver - 21 Dec. 1946  
Born: 15 March 1913  
Died: 19 May 1989  
* June resided in Hallsville, Missouri.
7-277 * JOHN AUBREY BROWN SINGLETON - Born: 8 September 1903 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 17 September 1993 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Married: Helen Jacobs -
Born: 
Died: 
* John worked for @ 40 years for the University of Missouri on one of their experimental farms.

6-197 * MARY ELLEN SINGLETON - Born: April 1857 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1937 (Buried: Grandview Cemetery)
Married: Jasper A. Phillips - 5 March 1875/76 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 20 February 1857
Died: 7 September 1910 (Buried: Grandview Baptist Cemetery)
* Jasper and "Ellen" were cousins. For listing of their descendants, see Chapter 6, page 82 and 83.

6-198 * CHARLES ALEXANDER POPE SINGLETON - Born: September 1859 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: (Buried: Grandview Baptist Ch. Cemetery)
Married: Eliza Robinson -
Born: October 1865 (Missouri)
Died: 1944 (Buried: Grandview Baptist Ch. Cemetery)
* When a youngster, "Pope", as he was called, was shooting at a squirrel and shot off three of his fingers from his left hand. The three fingers were preserved in alcohol and handed down as souvenirs! He, also, had an accident at a sawmill and lost most of the sight in both eyes. He and his family resided in Callaway County, Missouri.

7-278 MAUDE SINGLETON - Born: November 1885 (Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-279 JOHN T. SINGLETON - Born: February 1887 (Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
7-280 DAVID F. SINGLETON - Born: July 1888 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-281 CHARLES POPE SINGLETON - Born: 15 Sept. 1889
    Died: October 1969 (Kennewick, Washington)
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-282 * F. COMPTON SINGLETON - Born: (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:
* Compton lost his hearing from an illness as a child and was educated at the School for the Deaf at Fulton, Mo. He learned the trade of an upholsterer, but became a realtor. He moved to California, and named the town of Compton, Ca., after himself.

7-283 MABEL FRANCES SINGLETON - Born: August 1896 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-284 CLAUDE SINGLETON - Born: 1899 (Mo.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-285 EMMA E. SINGLETON - Born: 1902 (Mo.)
    Died: 1918 (Buried: Grandview Bapt. Ch. Cem.)
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-199 * CARRIE ALICE SINGLETON - Born: 3 June 1864 (St. Landry Parish, Louisiana)
    Died: 11 Sept. 1939 (Buried: Hickory Grove Cemetery)
Married: Joshua Jackson Norris - 17 Feb. 1884
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: March 1861 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 28 September 1908
(Buried: Hickory Grove Cemetery)

* Carrie was the only one of her siblings born on
Black Lake Plantation, St. Landry Parish, La.
Due to the loss of the plantation and her father at
the end of the Civil War, her mother brought her
children back to Boone Co., Mo., to live. Carrie
and Joshua resided in Boone County, but, Joshua
passed away early in life leaving Carrie with very
young children to raise. She never considered
marriage again, but managed with the help of her
family. In her older years, Carrie resided with her
oldest son and his family in Clinton Co., Missouri.

7-286 * GROVER CLEVELAND NORRIS - Born: 11 Nov. 1884
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: Dec. 1963
(Buried: Hickory Grove Cemetery)

Married:
Born:
Died:

* Grover in 1920 was residing in Clinton County,
Missouri, with his mother, sisters and brother,
Robert.

7-287 LEONARD SINGLETON NORRIS - Born: 8 August 1886
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: January 1966
(Buried: Greenlawn Cemetery, Plattsburg, Mo.)

Married: Laura E. ? -
Born: 25 April 1886 (Mo.)
Died: March 1966 (Clinton Co., Mo.)

8-93 BUELL NORRIS - Born: 28 May 1907 (Mo.)
Died: 6 February 1988
(Platte Co., Mo.)

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-94 CECIL NORRIS - Born: @ 1909 (Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:
8-95 HELEN E. NORRIS - Born: Died: @ 1910 (Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-96 ADA J. NORRIS - Born: Died: @ 1912 (Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-97 CARRIE B. NORRIS - Born: Died: @ 1913 (Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-98 LORA V. NORRIS - Born: Died: @ 1916 (Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-99 FLOY NORRIS - Born: Died: @ 1919 (Mo.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-288 * ROBERT ZENO NORRIS - Born: 2 September 1896 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 22 July 1990
Married:
Born:
Died:
* In the 1920 census, Robert was living with his brother, Grover, mother, and 2 sisters in Clinton County, Missouri.

7-289 OLA MAE NORRIS - Born: July 1898 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-290 STELLA LEE NORRIS - Born: 22 February 1902 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: June 1980 (Boonville, Mo.)
Married: Archie Joseph Poncelet –
Born:
Died:

8-100 STANLEY NORRIS PONCELET – Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-29 STANLEY NORRIS PONCELET II –
Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-30 CARLA JO PONCELET – Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

5-68 MARY ANN ROWLAND – Born: 1840 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Robert W. Blanton – 19 June 1856
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 1836 (Kentucky)
Died:
* In the 1860 census, Robert (farmer) and his family are
shown living in Rocky Fork Twp., Boone Co., Mo..

6-200 WILLIAM BLANTON – Born: 1857 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-201 JOHN BURDETT BLANTON – Born: 8 May 1860
"Bird" (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 6 January 1928
Married: Mary Agnes Fry – 1884
Born:
Died:

6-202 MOLLIE BLANTON – Born: 1861
(Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
6-203 CHARLES BLANTON - Born: 1869 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

5-69 * WILLIAM H. ROWLAND - Born: 1842 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1864 (Boone Co., Mo.)

* William, in the 1860 census was residing in Rocky Fork Twp., Boone Co., Mo., as head of the home. He was the assistant to the railroad depot agent in Centralia. William was killed in what was called the "Centralia Massacre" in 1864 when he was driving a carriage load of women to town. A guerrilla stopped them and demanded their valuables, and when one woman protested, the outlaw hit her in the face with his pistol. William then grabbed the pistol and was shot to death.

5-70 JOHN H. ROWLAND - Born: 14 May 1844 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 9 February 1903 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
Married: Mary E. "Sallie" - 
Born: 26 January 1854 (Mo.)
Died: 6 June 1917 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

6-204 WILLIAM H. ROWLAND - Born: (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 
Married: Fannie Gipson - 8 March 1890 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 
Died: 

6-205 LONNIE ROWLAND - Born: 1878 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1881 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

5-71 * SARAH FRANCES ROWLAND - Born: 26 December 1846 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 25 May 1914 (Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)
Married: #1 William Watts - 
Married: #2 George Norris - 
Born: 6 January 1834 
Died: 24 April 1885 (Buried: Bethlehem Cemetery)
* Sarah's first husband, William Watts, was involved in an accidental shooting and killed. William and another man were herding cattle, and while carelessly handling a gun, the gun discharged killing him. Sarah remarried George Norris, who had formerly been married before and had a son named Wilford. During the Civil War, George fought on the Confederate side, 1 Co., 2nd Mo. Infantry Regiment, and was captured at Vicksburg in 1863. Sarah and George resided and raised their family on a 160 acre farm in the vicinity of Bethlehem Church.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Member</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Died</th>
<th>Married</th>
<th>Husband</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Died</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-206 ORA M. NORRIS</td>
<td>1869 (Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Married: Leslie Eubanks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-207 MATTIE L. NORRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-208 HENRY JACKSON NORRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-209 GEORGE WILLIAM NORRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-72 MARTHA ANN ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>1848 (Mo.)</td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-73 JULIA ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>(Boone Co., Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(in Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married: Samuel C. Wright</td>
<td>22 August 1869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5-74 LAURA B. ROWLAND - Born: 1855 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1923 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)
Married: George N. Bratton - 15 January 1874 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 1855
Died: 1927 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

6-210 JOHN BRATTON - Born: (Mo.)
Died: (prior to 1925)

7-291 ROWLAND BRATTON - Born: 10 September 1908 (twin)
Died: June 1986 (in Indiana)

7-292 RAYMOND BRATTON - Born: 10 September 1908 (twin)
Died: January 1971 (Indiana)

6-211 LENA MAUDE WINDSOR BRATTON - Born: 1882 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1954 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

6-212 ZENO GEORGE BRATTON - Born: 1884 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 1962 (Buried: Centralia Cemetery)

5-75 * DAVID FRANKLIN ROWLAND - Born: November 1857 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Lora Bell Grady - 1 February 1880 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: February 1858 (Mo.)
Died:
* David and Lora moved and made their home in Fergus County, Montana, where he was a rancher.
6-213 LESLIE ROWLAND - Born: January 1882 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
* In the 1900 Montana census, Leslie was living with his parents in Fergus County.

6-214 CHARLES CALVIN ROWLAND - Born: 9 December 1887 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: February 1979 (Salt Lake City, Utah)
Married: Zelma Laura Snodgrass - 30 Jan. 1919
Born: 27 September 1901 (Idaho)
Died: October 1985 (Salt Lake City, Utah)

7-293 DAVID FRANKLIN ROWLAND - Born: 20 June 1920 (Meagher Co., Montana)
Died: May 1981 (Cascade Co., Montana)
Married:
Born:
Died:
* David resided in Great Falls (Cascade Co.), Montana.

7-294 FOSTER ROWLAND - Born: 26 December 1922
Died: September 1987 (Salt Lake City, Utah)
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-295 CHARLENE ROWLAND - Born: 27 July 1941 (Montana)
Died:
Married: David Boardman - 6 August 1960
Born:
Died:

5-76 * ROBERT ROWLAND - Born: 1860 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
* Robert, when a very small child, drowned in a well.
CHAPTER NINE

4-9 GEORGE WASHINGTON ROWLAND

AND

HIS DESCENDANTS
4-9  
**GEORGE WASHINGTON ROWLAND**  
(Son of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)  

Born: 26 July 1816 - Mercer County, Kentucky  
Died: 8 October 1872 - Cass County, Missouri  
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)  

Married: Letticia Stubblefield Watts -  
26 December 1839 (Boone County, Missouri)  

Born: 5 October 1821 – Kentucky  
Died: 8 April 1910 – Cass County, Missouri  
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)  

George Washington Rowland, son of John and Nancy Rowland, was born in Mercer County, Kentucky, and moved to Boone County, Missouri, when just a baby. His childhood was spent with his family helping to work the farm and doing odd jobs for his neighbors. After his marriage to Letticia, or "Letty" as she was known, they resided in Howard County for several years before moving to Cass County, Missouri. Around 1847 they bought a farm and constructed a log cabin on it in which to house their growing family. He cleared the land and planted crops. George was very instrumental in the growth of the little town of West Union, preaching in the newly organized Cumberland Presbyterian Church there. During the Civil War, with the border skirmishes all around his area, he moved his family across the border into Miami County, Kansas. When the war was over, they returned to find their log cabin burned to the ground. They rebuilt a two story frame home, and here they lived out their lives.  

5-77  
* JOHN BUNYON ROWLAND - Born: 17 April 1841  
(Howard Co., Mo.)  
Died: 3 May 1919 (Miami Co., Ks.)  
(Buried: Hillsdale Cemetery)  

Married: Paulina Jane Lyons - 31 October 1868  
(Miami Co., Kansas)  

Born: 20 April 1850 (Missouri)  
Died: 9 July 1907 (Buried: Hillsdale Cemetery)  

* John was a very responsible and well respected man by all who knew him. During the Civil War, he served Co.F 14th Regiment, in the Union Army. After the war, John married Paulina and they resided in Cass County, Mo., several years until they moved to Miami Co., Kansas, permanently. They settled north of old Marysville, then moved to Hillsdale, where John, who was called "Uncle Bun", became postmaster in 1896 holding the job until 1912. He and his wife were very active in the Presbyterian church and highly esteemed citizens.
6-215 NORMAN LEE ROWLAND - Born: 1869 (Mo.)
Died: 1869 (Mo.)
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)

6-216 * LOWELL BUNYON ROWLAND - Born: 8 April 1871
(Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 6 December 1965
(Buried: Edgerton Cemetery, Johnson Co., Ks.)
Married: Elizabeth Graham – 3 August 1892
(Miami Co., Ks.)
Born: 12 March 1873 (Johnson Co., Ks.)
Died: 18 November 1965 (Johnson Co., Ks.)
(Buried: Edgerton Cemetery)

* Lowell and Lizzie, who resided in Johnson County, Kansas, were very active in the Presbyterian Church and highly respected by all who knew them.

7-296 PAULINE FERN ROWLAND - Born: 5 September 1894
(Johnson Co., Ks.)
Died: January 1987
(Johnson Co., Ks.)
Married: R. D. Timmons -
Born:
Died:

7-297 LELA E. ROWLAND - Born: 1 December 1896 (Ks.)
Died: February 1985
(Johnson Co., Ks.)
Married: Otto Arthur Timmons -
Born: 14 July 1894 (Kansas)
Died: December 1975 (Johnson Co., Ks.)

* Lela and her family resided in Spring Hill, Kansas.

8-101 ELIZABETH TIMMONS - Born: @ 1915 (Ks.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-102 ARTHUR TIMMONS - Born: 1918 (Ks.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-298 JOSEPH BUNYON ROWLAND - Born: 11 October 1899
(Johnson Co., Ks.)
Died: 25 October 1976
(Johnson Co., Ks.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-299 JAMES M. ROWLAND - Born: 13 April 1903
(Johnson Co., Ks.)
Died: 20 October 1965
(Buried: Johnson County Memorial Gardens Cem.)
Married: Hazel L. Riffey - 14 April 1926
(Miami Co., Ks.)
Born: 14 October 1905 (Ks.)
Died: 10 December 1994

7-300 CLARENCE WILLIAM ROWLAND - Born: 3 March 1906
(Johnson Co., Ks.)
Died:

7-301 MABEL L. ROWLAND - Born: 27 December 1908 (Ks.)
(twin) Died: 4 August 1909
(Buried: Edgerton Cemetery)

7-302 * MAUDE A. ROWLAND - Born: 27 December 1908
(Johnson Co., Ks.)
Died: October 1983
(Buried: Olathe Cemetery)
Married: Lloyd Edward Lane -
Born: 30 August 1912 (Olathe, Ks.)
Died: 8 February 1992 (Johnson Co., Ks.)
(Buried: Olathe Cemetery)
* Maude and her family resided in Olathe, Kansas, where Lloyd was a farmer retiring in 1980.

8-103 LLOYD EDWARD LANE, JR.- Born:
Died: 11 Dec. 1934
(Buried: Edgerton Cemetery)

8-104 P. FRANKLIN LANE - Born:
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
* In 1992 Franklin was living in Olathe, Kansas.

7-303 HAROLD ROWLAND - Born: 11 January 1913 (Ks.)
(twin) Died: 17 October 1913
(Buried: Edgerton Cemetery)
7-304 HOWARD ROWLAND - Born: 11 January 1913 (Ks.)
(twin) Died: 16 October 1913
(Buried: Edgerton Cemetery)

6-217 LORA BEULAH ROWLAND - Born: 1 September 1874
(Cass Co., Mo.) Died: 20 November 1968
(Buried: Hillsdale Cemetery)
Married: Henry Frank White - 18 December 1895
(Hillsdale, Miami Co., Ks.)
Born: 27 October 1874 (Miami Co., Ks.)
Died: 20 October 1947 (Miami Co., Ks.)
(Buried: Hillsdale Cemetery)
* Beulah and Frank and their family resided in
Hillsdale, Kansas, where they were very active
in the community.

7-305 * GAIL M. WHITE - Born: 13 September 1896
(Miami Co., Ks.) Died: June 1981
(Buried: Hillsdale Cemetery)
Married: Olive Richardson -
Born: 16 August 1908
Died:
* Gail was a lifelong resident of Hillsdale, Ks.,
where he operated a trucking business, and later
in 1947 built a Phillips 66 gas station located
on Highway 169.

7-306 RALPH ROWLAND WHITE - Born: 30 April 1899
(Miami Co., Ks.) Died: July 1984
(Jefferson Co., Alabama)
Married: Ruby Pearce - 1932
Born: 14 April 1909 (Mo.)
Died: January 1975 (Wright Co., Mo.)

7-307 ETHEL MAY WHITE - Born: 4 August 1901
(Miami Co., Ks.) Died: 4 March 1993
(Franklin Co., Ks.)
Married: Glenn Wallace - 14 April 1934
(Kansas City, Mo.)
Born: 6 April 1904 (Mo.)
Died: 28 February 1995 (Ottawa, Ks.)
(Franklin Co., Ks.)
* Ethel, a housewife, and Glenn resided in Ottawa,
Kansas.

* Beulah and Frank had a child (not named) which
was born and died 6 February 1904.
7-308 ELSIE MARIE WHITE - Born: 29 July 1906
   (Miami Co., Ks.)
   Died: 18 June 1992
   Married: James Henry Brown - 1 February 1936
   Born: 11 June 1907
   Died: 17 April 1961

8-105 MARILYN LOUISE BROWN - Born: 2 Feb. 1937
   Died:
   Married: Huey Cummings - 15 March 1954
   Born:
   Died:

8-106 GLENNNA MAURINE BROWN - Born: 29 March 1939
   Died:
   Married: William Gilbreth - 6 Sept. 1955
   Born:
   Died:

8-107 HAROLD WAYNE BROWN - Born: 13 November 1942
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

7-309 * JOHN WILBUR WHITE - Born: 10 February 1909
   (Miami Co., Ks.)
   Died:
   Married: Nadine Bradley - 24 March 1935
   Born: 30 September 1918
   Died:
   * John and Nadine (1990) residing in Paola, Ks.

8-108 PATRICIA ANN WHITE - Born: 5 August 1937
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

8-109 KENNETH DEAN WHITE - Born: 9 June 1941
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:
8-110 CAROL DORENE WHITE - Born: 27 January 1944
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

8-111 LORA MARIE WHITE - Born: 26 June 1948
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

7-310 * JOE BUNYON WHITE - Born: 7 July 1913
    (Miami Co., Ks.)
    Died: 8 June 1976
    (Buried: New Hillsdale Cemetery)
    Married: Evelyn Hedden - 15 June 1935
             (divorced)
    Born:
    Died:
    * Joe was active member in the American Legion.

8-112 FRIEDA MARIE WHITE - Born: 26 June 1936
    Died:
    Married: William DeJarnette -
             8 February 1953
    Born:
    Died:

8-113 GAY LYNNE WHITE - Born: 5 June 1947
    Died:
    Married: Dennis Goodenough -
             11 June 1966
    Born:
    Died:

7-311 * LENA MABEL WHITE - Born: 9 July 1917
     (Miami Co., Ks.)
     Died:
     Married: Cletes Winslow Blackburn -
              14 January 1938 (Olathe, Ks.)
     Born: 21 January 1917 (Shackleford, Mo.)
     Died: 30 June 1986
     * In 1990 Mabel was residing in Kansas City, Ks..

8-114 * BARBARA JANIECE BLACKBURN -
     Born: 26 November 1938 (Miami Co., Ks.)
     Died:
Married: #1 Warren Alfred Stambaugh - 27 July 1956 (Kansas City, Ks.)
Born: 16 August 1934 (Olathe, Ks.)
Died: 11 May 1976
Married: #2 Julius Charles Arnold - 5 September 1978

* Barbara, also, has an adopted son, named Rex Kendall Stambaugh.

9-31 RODNEY KENT STAMBAUGH - Born: 12 January 1962
Died:
Married: Angela Marie Goeta - 9 Oct. 1983
Born: 18 May 1959
Died:

9-32 STACY LORA STAMBAUGH - Born: 24 Sept. 1967
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-115 NORMAN LEE BLACKBURN - Born: 4 January 1941 (Miami Co., Kansas)
Died:
Married: #1 Linda Hedrick - 4 Aug. 1963 (divorced)
Born: 1 January 1943
Died:
Married: #2 Rosemary Muse - 1 Aug. 1970
Born: 27 November 1939
Died:

9-33 SHEILA RENEE BLACKBURN - Born: 26 March 1964
Died:
Married: Mark Miller - 3 April 1993
Born:
Died:

9-34 SEAN MICHAEL BLACKBURN - Born: 27 July 1969
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-116 RONALD GAIL BLACKBURN - Born: 9 March 1943 (Wyandotte Co., Ks.)
Died:
Married: Judith Ann Spitzenberger - 10 February 1962
Born: 15 July 1941
Died:
    Died:
    Married: Steven Windler -
              25 April 1992
    Born:
    Died:

9-36 RANDY ALAN BLACKBURN - Born: 27 May 1972
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

8-117 PAUL EDWARD BLACKBURN - Born: 20 Jan. 1945
    (Miami Co., Ks.)
    Died:
    Married: Connie Miller - 17 Sept. 1964
    Born: 30 July 1948
    Died:

9-37 LANCE AARON BLACKBURN - Born: 19 Dec. 1976
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

8-118 STEPHEN RAY BLACKBURN - Born: 7 Dec. 1950
    (Ks.)
    Died:
    Married: Susan Adams - 23 February 1974
              (divorced)
    Born: 24 April 1958
    Died:

9-38 KERI RENEE BLACKBURN - Born: 22 Oct. 1979
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

8-119 VICKI LYNNE BLACKBURN - Born: 14 March 1957
    (Jackson Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: Terry Ray DeCanele -
              9 January 1976 (Wyandotte Co., Ks.)
    Born: 23 March 1955 (Jackson Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

9-40 GARY RAY DeCANELE - Born: 11 June 1978
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-218 LENA BELL ROWLAND - Born: 24 May 1878
    Died: 21 March 1951
    (Buried: Hillsdale Cemetery)
    Married: Clarence J. Koch -
    Born:
    Died: 5 January 1950

7-312 BEULAH M. KOCH - Born: 29 November 1908
    Died: 6 February 1977
    (Clay Co., Mo.)
    Married: ?
    Born: Sweet -
    Died:

7-313 ROWLAND KOCH - Born: 
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

5-78 SARAH ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born: 6 July 1843
    (Howard/Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 1899
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

5-79 MARY J. ROWLAND - Born: 18 February 1845
    (Howard/Boone Co., Mo.)
    Died: 16 October 1884 (Ks.)
    * Married: John Jefferson Crow - 19 May 1864
    (Miami Co., Ks.)
    Born: 22 August 1831 (Kentucky)
    Died: 2 June 1915 (Linn Co., Kansas)
    (Buried: East Mount Zion Cemetery)
    * John moved to Kansas and homesteaded a claim 8 5 miles West of Lacyne. During the Civil War John enlisted in the 14th Regiment of Ks. Volunteers, was severely wounded in the Battle of Lone Jack, & served to the end of the war.
6-219 JOSEPHINE CROW - Born: 23 July 1866
Died: 26 September 1867

6-220 * JOSEPH HERSCHEL CROW - Born: 15 September 1868
(Linn Co., Ks.)
Died: 21 October 1947
(Linn Co., Ks.)
* Joseph never married.

6-221 * JAMES HARVEY CROW - Born: 23 April 1871
"Harve" (Linn Co., Ks.)
Died: 4 June 1943 (Mt.)
(Buried: Mayne Cem., Meagher Co., Mt.)
Married: Nellie Josephine Crabtree -
30 September 1896 (Mound City, Ks.)
Born: 27 July 1880 (Parker, Kansas)
Died: 6 January 1971 (Nebraska)
(Buried: Goodrich Cem., Linn Co., Ks.)
* James, known as "Harve", resided in Roscoe, Mo.,
before moving to Montana in May 1928.

7-314 * MAMIE PEARL CROW - Born: 26 January 1897
Died: 19 September 1977
Married: James William Dodge - 9 Aug. 1924
Born: 18 September 1887
Died:
* Mamie and her family resided in Salem, Nebraska.

8-120 WILMA FAYE DODGE - Born: 13 October 1925
Died:
Married: Robert John Harrington -
Born: 6 August 1922
Died: 7 March 1994

9-41 BRIAN MICHAEL HARRINGTON - Born:
9 March 1947
Died:
Married: Wallace Kay Smithson -
Born: 23 May 1948
Died:

9-42 NEIL PATRIC HARRINGTON - Born: 15 May 1948
Died:
Married: Patricia Montanez -
Born: 23 February 1945
Died:
9-43  JOHN JOSEPH HARRINGTON - Born: 31 Oct. 1951
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-44  MARK ANTHONY HARRINGTON - Born: 10 Feb. 1955
       Died:
       Married: Bonnie Louise Lingle -
               Born:
               Died:

9-45  LARRY JAMES HARRINGTON - Born: 28 Oct. 1957
       Died: Oct. 1993
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-46  BRUCE ANDREW HARRINGTON - Born: 23 Dec. 1959
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-47  LEE ROBERT HARRINGTON - Born: 22 Sept. 1962
       Died:
       Married: Tina - 22 July 1982
               Born: 1 October 1962
               Died:

8-121 LOIS FERN DODGE - Born: 5 June 1927
       Died:
       Married: #1 Eugene Lewis Ayers -
               19 June 1947 (divorced)
               Born: 3 July 1925
               Died:
       Married: #2 Stanley Vernon Stearns -
               3 July 1971
               Born: 3 September 1935
               Died:

9-48  RONALD EUGENE AYERS - Born: 20 March 1949
       Died:
       Married: Christine Nelson -
               May 1967 (divorced)
       Born:
       Died:
9-49  RUSSELL ALAN AYERS - Born: 3 Jan. 1951
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-50  BARRY HOWARD AYERS - Born: 8 July 1955
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-51  JEFFREY SCOTT AYERS - Born: 8 Dec. 1960
       Died:
       Married: Melody - 10 Aug. 1985
       Born:
       Died:

8-122 WILLIAM EUGENE DODGE - Born: 2 August 1930
       Died:
       (divorced)
       Born:
       Died:
       * William and Barbara's following 5 children
       were adopted by Barbara's 2nd husband,
       thus changing their last names to "Bergman".

9-52  SHEILA KAY DODGE - Born: 4 November 1948
       Died:
       Married: #1 Joseph Dale Burington -
               (divorced)
       Born: 9 November 1936
       Died:
       Married: #2 M. Ruphart Henry -
               Born:
               Died:

9-53  SHERRY ANN DODGE - Born: 29 July 1950
       Died:
       Married: Joseph Carl Lighter -
               Born: 27 March 1945
               Died:

9-54  SANDRA DODGE - Born: 19 May 1952
       Died:
       Married: Richard Alan Humphrey -
               Born: 27 November 1948
               Died:
9-55 KAREN SUE DODGE - Born: 12 April 1954
Died:
Married: Dan Lehr -
   Born: 1 June 1954
Died:

9-56 PAUL WILLIAM DODGE - Born: 5 June 1955
Died:
Married: Marilyn -
   Born: 10 October 1953
Died:

8-123 DORIS MARIE DODGE - Born: 28 April 1932
Died:
Married: Myron Robert Collins - 13 Aug. 1949
   Born: 25 July 1930
Died:

9-57 DIANE MARIE COLLINS - Born: 19 June 1950
Died:
Married: #1 Timothy K. Busing -
   4 September 1971 (divorced)
   Born: 15 December 1953
Died:
Married: #2 Patrick Fisher -
   December 1982 (divorced)
Married: #3 Jon Orr - 22 Aug. 1992

9-58 STANLEY ROBERT COLLINS - Born: 15 Dec. 1953
Died:
Married: Linda - 24 April 1976
   Born:
   Died:

9-59 BRENDA SUE COLLINS - Born: 4 Sept. 1955
Died:
Married: Robert Randall Onstead II -
   29 July 1978
   Born:
   Died:

7-315 HAROLD HERSHEL CROW - Born: 10 January 1899
Died: 20 January 1959
   (Buried: Grundy Cem.-NE of Trenton, Mo.)
Married: Elizabeth Bell Allen - 17 March 1923
   Born: 8 August 1903
   Died: 19 July 1947
   (Buried: Grundy Cem.-NE of Trenton, Mo.)
8-124 CECELIA MAE CROW - Born: 15 March 1924
   Died: 6 March 1997
   (Buried: Grundy Center Cemetery)
   Married: Charles Clifford Stevens -
            7 June 1943
   Born: 31 December 1920
   Died: 15 September 1995

9-60 PATRICIA ANN STEVENS - Born: 6 Aug. 1945
   Died:
   Married: Glen Junior Carpenter -
            22 November 1968
   Born: 15 September 1946
   Died:

10-21 KAYLA DIANE CARPENTER - Born: 9 Aug. 1969
   Died:
   Married: Harold Eugene Ellison -
            7 December 1989
   Born: 16 October 1967
   Died:

11-1 BLAKE TYLER ELLISON - Born: 6 Nov. 1990
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

11-2 SHELBY EUGENE ELLISON - Born:
   29 December 1991
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

10-22 DAVID ALLEN CARPENTER - Born: 19 Nov. 1970
   Died:
   Married: Crystal DeeAnne Hill -
            25 May 1990
   Born: 17 May 1972
   Died:

11-3 VICTORIA LAINE CARPENTER - Born:
   12 October 1991
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:
11-4 AMANDA NOVELLA CARPENTER - Born: 19 October 1993
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

10-23 GLEN MATHIS CARPENTER - Born: 20 September 1973
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

9-61 PHYLLIS KAY STEVENS - Born: 22 Sept. 1947
   Died:
   Married: Richard Wayne King - 10 Jan. 1965
   Born: 20 March 1947
   Died:

10-24 ANNETTE KAY KING - Born: 23 July 1965
   Died:
   Married: #1 David R. Klingsmith - 4 August 1984 (divorced)
   Born: 19 November 1961
   Died:
   Married: #2 Don Meyer - (divorced)
   Born:
   Died:

11-5 NIKKI ELAINE KLINGSMITH - Born: 11 January 1986
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

11-6 SARAH ELIZABETH MEYER - Born: 29 September 1989
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

10-25 BRENDA ELAINE KING - Born: 27 Sep. 1967
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:
11-7 DEREK SCOTT REED - Born: 5 May 1988  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  
Father of Derek is Brent B. Reed.

8-125 HERMAN JAMES CROW - Born: 21 July 1929  
Died: 29 June 1977  
Married: Esther Faye Taylor - 15 June 1948  
(divorced)  
Born: 22 November 1929  
Died:  

9-62 SUSAN ELAINE CROW - Born: 12 Feb. 1949  
Died:  
Married: #1 Jay Raymond Cederdahl -  
1 September 1967  
(divorced)  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2 Jimmie L. Cotton -  
8 March 1974  
(divorced)  
Born: 12 November 1943  
Died:  
Married: #3 Madris Bonders - 12 Apr. 1982  
(divorced)  
Married: #4 William Mark Berlowitz -  
23 May 1992

10-26 JAY R. CEDERDAHL - Born: 22 March 1968  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

10-27 HEATHER COTTON - Born: 19 Sept. 1976  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-63 GARY LYNN CROW - Born: 9 October 1950  
Died:  
Married: #1 Pam - 1 Apr. 1968  
(divorced)  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2 Karen Jean Sherwood -
18 January 1975  (divorced)
Born:  August 1953
Died:
Married: #3 Dianna Lynne Schaef Hanna -
1 July 1995

10-28  JASON DEAN CROW - Born:  Oct. 1973
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:  
       Died: 

9-64  * JANET LOUISE CROW - Born:  15 June 1954
       Died:
       Married: Mike Dormer -  26 Nov. 1976
       Born:  14 June 1953
       Died:
* Janet and Mike have an adopted daughter,

9-65  JAMES LEE CROW - Born:  20 Jan. 1956
       Died:
       Married: Deborah Kay Britain -
31 December 1992
       Born:  16 January 1961
       Died:

8-126  HAROLD LLOYD CROW - Born:  11 Feb. 1932
       Died:
       Married: Betty Faye Buckland -
9 April 1950
       Born:  18 March 1932
       Died:

9-66  RANDY LYNN CROW - Born:  9 October 1955
       Died:
       Married: #1 Cathy Tolen -  1975 (div.)
       Married: #2 Paula Crist - Dec. 1976
       Married: #3 Darla Robb -  1983 (div.)
       Married: #4 Debra Whitt -  1990
       Born:  12 May 1958
       Died:

10-29  DEREK KRISTOFER CROW - Born:  22 July 1990
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:  
       Died:  
9-67 RICKY DEAN CROW - Born: 4 August 1960
   Died:
   Married: Patricia E. Gregg Day -
            28 November 1981
   Born: 21 September 1960
   Died:

8-127 DARLENE MARIE CROW - Born: 30 May 1935
   Died:
   Married: Richard Wayman Dean -
            6 October 1952
   Born: 1 June 1932
   Died:

9-68 VICKIE SUE DEAN - Born: 24 January 1958
   Died:
   Married: #1 Fred R. Browning - 28 Apr. 1978
            Born: 11 July 1948
            (div.)
            Died:

   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

10-31 TREVOR NATHANIEL BROWNING -
   Born: 14 Sept. 1988
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

7-316 CHARLES ALFRED CROW - Born: 20 November 1900
   Died: 20 January 1901

7-317 BERTHA MAUDE CROW - Born: 25 November 1901
   Died: 3 December 1984
   Married: Floyd Leo Howerton - 24 Aug. 1921
            Born: 31 December 1894
            Died: 6 January 1996

8-128 GLADYS BLONDENA HOWERTON - Born: 7 Feb. 1925
   Died: 13 Dec. 1968
   Married: Warren Ebert Robinson -
            28 December 1947
   Born: 2 October 1926
   Died:
9-69 DAVID LEE ROBINSON - Born: 5 Nov. 1950
  Died:
  Married: Sandra
  Born: 
  Died:

10-32 JOSH ROBINSON - Born:
  Died:
  Married:
  Born:
  Died:

10-33 ALEAH ROBINSON - Born:
  Died:
  Married:
  Born:
  Died:

10-34 REBECCA ROBINSON - Born:
  Died:
  Married:
  Born:
  Died:

9-70 KATHRYN ANN ROBINSON - Born: 7 June 1954
  Died:
  Married: Terry Lee Kusmann -
    9 August 1975
  Born: 19 December 1946
  Died:

10-35 JASON KUSMANN - Born:
  Died:
  Married:
  Born:
  Died:

10-36 JUD KUSMANN - Born:
  Died:
  Married:
  Born:
  Died:

8-129 JAMES LEO HOWERTON - Born: 17 November 1926
"Jack"
  Died:
  Married: Gladys Ilene Steward -
    12 June 1949
  Born: 28 April 1930
  Died:
9-71 STEVEN DEE HOWERTON - Born: 10 June 1951
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-72 JAMES ALAN HOWERTON - Born: 30 Mar. 1953
       Died:
       Married: Karla Brockman - 16 Aug. 1975
       Born: 19 December 1955
       Died:

8-130 DARWIN LEE HOWERTON - Born: 19 July 1930
       Died:
       Married: Jacquelyn Sue
       6 June 1950
       Born: 10 November 1931
       Died:

9-73 VALERIE SUE HOWERTON - Born: 30 May 1951
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-74 DENISE LYNN HOWERTON - Born: 21 Aug. 1952
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

8-131 RICHARD HOWERTON - Born: 13 December 1931
       Died:
       Married: Virginia I. Christlieb -
       8 April 1956 (divorced)
       Born: 10 June 1935
       Died:

9-75 ROBERT RICHARD HOWERTON - Born: 30 July 1961
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-76 HEIDA JO HOWERTON - Born: 7 December 1963
       Died:
       Married:
       Born:
       Died:
9-77 CALLI IRENE HOWERTON - Born: 26 Nov. 1966
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-318 ELSIE CORA CROW - Born: 9 April 1904
Died: 6 December 1996

* Married: Roy Sirfrain Howerton - 15 June 1923
  Born: 12 September 1904
  Died: 19 June 1977
* Roy and Floyd Howerton (husband of Bertha M.)
  were brothers.

8-132 GERALD SIRFRAIN HOWERTON - Born: 26 Oct. 1925
Died:

Married: Virginia L. Buckley -
Born: 29 December 1924
Died:

9-78 WAYNE LEE HOWERTON - Born: 26 June 1949
Died:

Married: #1 Janice Hendricks -
Born: 5 October 1949 (divorced)
Died:
Married: #2 Cynthia Rischer - 1982
Born: 13 July 1957 Died:

10-37 JULIE LYNN HOWERTON - Born: 26 Apr. 1968
Died:

Married: Dan McElroy - 25 June 1994
Born:
Died:

10-38 TONY LEE HOWERTON - Born: 14 May 1970
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-79 DAVID SIRFRAIN HOWERTON - Born: 6 June 1951
Died:

Married: Kay Jane Roush -
Born: 15 August 1952
Died:

Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:
10-40 JAY SIRFRAIN HOWERTON - Born: 16 September 1977
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

9-80 JOHN RAY HOWERTON - Born: 13 January 1953
   Died:
   Married: Debra L. Dieter -
   Born: 9 June 1953
   Died:

10-41 MELISSA LYNN HOWERTON - Born: 15 July 1978
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

8-133 FARYL LEROY HOWERTON - Born: 17 June 1929
   Died:
   Married: Donna J. Gates -
   Born: 18 September 1934 (divorced)
   Died:

9-81 VICKI LYN HOWERTON - Born: 4 April 1954
   Died:
   Married: #1 Scott Corder -
   Born: 4 January 1951 (divorced)
   Died:
   Married: #2 John Mietchen -
   Born: Died:

10-42 APRIL JOLIE CORDER - Born: 24 Mar. 1974
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

10-43 BRAD CORDER - Born: 29 Sept. 1976
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

10-44 CARA CORDER - Born: 18 October 1978
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:
10-45 ASHLEY MIETCHEN - Born: 24 Apr. 1989
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-82 LINDA MARIE HOWERTON - Born: 30 Sept. 1955
Married: Ted Francis Collins -
Born: 30 October 1952
Died:

10-46 ANDREA COLLINS - Born: 17 March 1981
Married:
Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

10-48 JONATHAN COLLINS - Born: 11 Nov. 1989
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-83 PATRICIA KAY HOWERTON - Born: 22 Apr. 1958
Married: Ricky Friesy -
Born:
Died:

9-84 JANET LEE HOWERTON - Born: 15 January 1964
Married: Tom Christenson -
Born:
Died:

10-49 GRETCHEN CHRISTENSON - Born: 30 May 1984
Married:
Born:
Died:
8-134 DELBERT JUNIOR HOWERTON - Born: 15 Dec. 1933
Died:
Married: Carol Jean Burchfield -
23 December 1957
Born: 20 April 1933
Died:

9-85 MARTIN GRANT HOWERTON - Born: 14 Aug. 1958
Died:
Married: Marcy Lambert - Dec. 1980
Born:
Died:

10-50 MELISSA HOWERTON - Born: 20 Mar. 1985
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

10-51 MICHELLE HOWERTON - Born: 16 Apr. 1988
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-86 GENE LAWRENCE HOWERTON - Born: 12 Nov. 1960
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

10-52 JANE ANN HOWERTON - Born: 20 April 1995
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-87 ANN HOWERTON - Born: 26 December 1964
Died:
Married: Bradley Truit - 3 April 1991
Born: 21 August 1964
Died:

7-319 SARAH MOLLY CROW - Born: 30 November 1906 (Mo.)
Died: 3 August 1985
(Buried: Osceola Cemetery-St.Clar Co., Mo.)
Married: #1 John Wesley Copenhaver - 17 August 1927
Born: 5 July 1900
Died: 16 May 1936
Married: #2 Jay Aultman - 8 March 1939  
Born: 17 December 1883  
Died: 11 January 1963

8-135 * JOHN HARRISON COPENHAVER - Born: 16 May 1934  
Died:  
Married: #1 Jacqueline James - 10 June 1956  
Born: 15 August 1934  
Died: 14 June 1980  
(Nebraska)  
Married: #2 Ida  
(divorced)  
* John resides in Omaha, Nebraska.

9-88 ANN SAVENA COPENHAVER - Born: 15 Aug. 1960  
Died:  
Married: Bradley James Cooke -  
22 May 1987  
Born:  
Died:  

9-89 JAMES JAY COPENHAVER - Born: 8 April 1963  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-90 ERIC CONRAD COPENHAVER - Born: 1 April 1966  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

7-320 * JAMES HARRISON CROW - Born: 5 June 1909  
Died: 21 August 1996 (Ca.)  
Married: Connie Panarites - 9 April 1944  
Born: 17 April 1924  
Died: 16 October 1993  
* James and Connie have an adopted son, Jimmy, born 18 September 1953.

7-321 ROY LAVERNE CROW - Born: 17 September 1913  
Died: 21 May 1999  
Married: #1 Margaret Huffman -  (div.)  
Married: #2 Elma Davis March - 25 June 1941  
Born: 23 July 1917  
Died:  

8-136 NANCY CAROL CROW - Born: 2 November 1942
Died:
Married: Robert Foster - 23 December 1961
Born: 13 February 1939
Died:

9-91 MARK STEVEN FOSTER - Born: 7 Dec. 1964
Died:
Married: Josephine Vannoy - 5 Sep. 1992
Born:
Died:

9-92 BETH DIANE FOSTER - Born: 8 October 1966
Died:
Married: Jim Howard - 31 December 1988
Born: 21 October 1965
Died:

9-93 ANNIE MARIE FOSTER - Born: 12 October 1967
Died:
Married: Mark Jeffrey Olson - 4 Sep. 1993
Born: 12 December 1965
Died:

8-137 ALICE MARIE CROW - Born: 13 February 1944
Died:
Married: Wayne Peterson - 28 June 1969
Born: 23 September 1944
Died:

9-94 WENDY MARIE PETERSON - Born: 5 June 1970
Died:
Born:
Died:

9-95 STEPHEN PETERSON - Born: 28 May 1972
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-138 CHARLES DAVID CROW - Born: 20 July 1946
Died:
Married: #1 Nancy Jo Scott -
Born: 4 November 1947 (divorced)
Died:
Married: #2 Candy Ashmore - 27 May 1977
Born: 8 December 1947
Died:
9-96 JON DAVID CROW - Born: 5 September 1969
    Died:
    Married: Jonel Sears - 23 Sept. 1995
    Born: 1971
    Died:

9-97 JASON CROW - Born: 12 September 1972
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

7-322 ADA BERNICE CROW - Born: 11 October 1915
    Died: 10 November 1957
    Married: #1 John Crisler - 1933 (div.)
    Born:
    Died:
    Married: #2 Walter Rolo -
    Born: 8 November 1906
    Died: June 1980 (Pendleton, Oregon)

8-139 NORMA JOAN CRISLER - Born: 6 July 1933
    Died:
    Married: Theodore L. Goodwin -
    Born: 6 May 1930
    Died:

9-98 CAROL BELINDA GOODWIN - Born: 12 Sept. 1952
    Died:
    Married: #1 Joseph Kolodey -
    (Divorced 1983)
    Born: 9 January 1952
    Died:
    Married: #2 John M. Moore - 1 March 1991
    Born:
    Died:

10-53 JOHN MICHAEL MOORE, JR.
    Born: 20 August 1991
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

9-99 TERRY ANN GOODWIN - Born: 10 Nov. 1954
    Died:
    Married: William Gilbert - 20 Jan. 1978
    Born: 2 December 1952
    Died:
10-54 KYLE GILBERT - Born: 5 Dec. 1980
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

10-55 KELLY CHRISTINE GILBERT -
Born: 9 September 1984
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-100 SANDRA LEE GOODWIN - Born: 12 Sep. 1956
Died:
Married: Gary Wayne Hale - 31 Dec. 1973
Born: 19 July 1952
Died:

10-56 KIMBERLY HALE - Born: 22 April 1980
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

10-57 DEBORAH LEE HALE - Born: 23 Feb. 1984
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-101 SUSAN KAY GOODWIN - Born: 30 Jan. 1960
Died:
Married: Phil Gordon - 17 May 1980
Born: 26 July 1953
Died:

8-140 VERNON RAY CRISLER - Born: 10 Jan. 1935
Died:
Married: Betty
Born:
Died:

9-102 CHRISTY CRISLER - Born:
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
8-141 ELDON LEROY CRISLER - Born: 4 January 1937
   Died:
   Married: Betty - 1957 (div.)
   Born:
   Died:

6-222 * WILLIAM WALTER CROWE - Born: 13 March 1879
   (Cass Co., Mo.)
   Died: 28 February 1965 (Tx.)
   (Buried: Denver City Memorial Cem.)
   Married: Nancy Elvina Jordan - 9 June 1907 (Ok.)
   Born: 15 March 1889 (Polk Co., Mo.)
   Died: 10 June 1981 (Andrews, Texas)
   (Buried: Denver City Memorial Cemetery)
   * Note that William changed the spelling of his last
     name to Crowe. William through the years was a
     U.S. mail carrier and an oil field worker residing
     in Jennings and Ada, Oklahoma.

7-323 JENNIE MARIE CROWE - Born: 26 May 1908
   (Pawnee Co., Oklahoma)
   Died:
   Married: #1 Walter Lee Olivo - 12 Aug. 1926
       Born: 7 October 1902 - Francis, Ok.
       Died: 12 March 1962 (Buried: Texas)
   Married: #2 Herman Addison - 25 Dec. 1977
       Born:
       Died:

8-142 DONELLA OLIVO - Born: 21 Oct. 1930 (Ada, Ok.)
   Died:
   Married: Jack Keller - 11 June 1949
       Born: 12 December 1925 (Madill, Ok.)
       Died: April 1976

9-103 BRIAN FORNEY KELLER - Born: 24 May 1961 (Tx)
   Died:
   Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-104 PAUL ALAN KELLER - Born: 16 March 1967 (Tx.)
   Died:
   Married:
       Born:
       Died:
8-143 ROBERTA SUE OLIVO - Born: 30 Sep. 1937 (Ada, Ok.)
Died:
Married: #1 Jerry Eskew - 21 June 1959 (div.)
Born: 
Died: 
Married: #2 Frank Whitehead - 23 May 1981
Born: 
Died: 

9-105 GAIL LYNE ESKEW - Born: 5 July 1962 (Tx.)
Died:
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

9-106 STEVEN RAY ESKEW - Born: 14 March 1964 (Tx)
Died:
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

(Denver City, Texas)
Died:
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

8-144 WILLIAM HAROLD OLIVO - Born: 7 Aug. 1946
(Lubbock, Texas)
Died:
Married: Diane Davidson - Nov. 1970
Born: 20 August 1946 (Dallas, Texas)
Died:

9-108 LAYNE JORDON OLIVO - Born: 2 April 1972
(Corpus Christi, Texas)
Died:
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

9-109 GLEN BRADFORD OLIVO - Born: 3 Dec. 1974
(Lubbock, Texas)
Died:
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

9-110 SUSAN OLIVO - Born: 1 June 1977 (Texas)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-324 EARLE ALBERT CROWE - Born: 24 May 1909
(Jennings, Pawnee Co., Ok.)
Died: 9 July 1998
Married: Allene E. Lauener - 27 July 1930
Born: 2 April 1913 (Pawnee Co., Ok.)
Died:

8-145 CURTIS WENDELL CROWE - Born: 30 Sep. 1934
(Jennings, Ok.)
Died:
Married: Patricia Mae Cupps - 1 July 1961
Born: 8 August 1933
Died:

9-111 GREGORY ALAN CROWE - Born: 28 Apr. 1965
(Tulsa, Ok.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-112 CHRISTY LYNN CROWE - Born: 29 May 1972
(Oklahoma City, Oklahoma)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-146 RITA KAY CROWE - Born: 7 June 1941 (Bristow, Ok)
"Susie" Died:
Married: Lester Dale Henderson -
10 September 1960 (Tulsa, Ok.)
Born: 28 Sep. 1937 (Houston, Texas)
Died:

9-113 CATHERINE CAROL HENDERSON - Born:
22 Nov.1961 (Wichita, Ks.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
9-114 CRAIG PHILLIP HENDERSON - Born: 6 December 1963 (So.Car.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-115 SCOTT WARNER HENDERSON - Born: 22 Mar. 1971 (Sapulpa, Oklahoma)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-325 LETA FAYE CROWE - Born: 3 August 1910 (Jennings, Pawnee Co., Oklahoma)
Died: 20 November 1911

7-326 RUBY VIOLA CROWE - Born: 1 Feb. 1912 (Jennings, Pawnee Co., Oklahoma)
Died: 3 May 1937 (Ada, Ok.)
Married: #1 Joe Dollard - 11 Aug. 1929 (div.)
Married: #2 Oris Phillips -
Born:
Died:

7-327 ALVIN LEROY CROWE - Born: 3 November 1913 (Jennings, Pawnee Co., Oklahoma)
Died: 8 May 1999
Married: Juanita R.Harmon - 26 April 1936 (Ok)
Born: 17 December 1916 (Sallisaw, Ok.)
Died: 19 September 1994 (Buried: Floral Haven Cem., Tulsa, Ok.)

8-147 RICHARD ALVIN CROWE - Born: 16 Feb. 1941 (Ok)
Died:
Married:#1 Patricia Clark - 1963 (div.)
Born:
Died:
Married: #2 Jewell Ann Robbins - 10 January 1973
Born:
Died:

9-116 PAMELA CHRISTINE CROWE - Born: 26 Apr. 1967 (Stillwater, Ok.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
9-117 KEVIN OWEN CROWE - Born: 10 Jan. 1969
(Stillwater, Oklahoma)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-118 JENNIFER ANN CROWE - Born: 13 Sep. 1974
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-328 WILLIE CROWE - Born: 19 March 1915 (Ok.)
Died: 20 August 1916
(Pawnee Co., Oklahoma)

7-329 DON HERSHEL CROWE - Born: 14 March 1917
(Jennings, Pawnee Co., Ok.)
Died: 27 February 1989
Married: Juanita Faye Mahan - 4 Aug. 1940
(Stillwater, Oklahoma)
Born: 14 May 1920 (Seminole, Oklahoma)
Died:

8-148 MICHAEL ALAN CROWE - Born: 4 May 1949 (Ok.)
Died:
Married: Nancy Joann Henderson -
23 August 1969 (Wenatchee, Wa.)
Born: 6 March 1949 (Wenatchee, Wa.)
Died:

9-119 MATTHEW ALAN CROWE - Born: 14 Nov. 1971
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-120 JEREMY MICHAEL CROWE - Born: 26 Feb. 1974
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-121 RAGAN MICHAEL CROWE - Born: 25 Sep. 1979
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
8-149 PATRICK BYRON CROWE - Born: 13 Feb. 1952 (Wa.)
  Died:
  Married: Trudy Ann Johnson - 23 June 1973
  (Yakima, Washington)
  Born: 21 May 1953 (Yakima, Wa.)
  Died:

9-122 AARON MICHAEL CROWE - Born: 28 Apr. 1979
  (Yakima, Washington)
  Died:
  Married:
  Born:
  Died:

  (Yakima, Washington)
  Died:
  Married:
  Born:
  Died:

9-124 JENNIFER DERRAE CROWE - Born: 27 Feb. 1988
  (Seattle, Washington)
  Died:
  Married:
  Born:
  Died:

7-330 LILLIE MAE CROWE - Born: 5 September 1918 (Ok.)
  Died: 5 September 1918

7-331 OPAL ELVINA CROWE - Born: 24 October 1919
  (Jennings, Oklahoma)
  Died:
  Married: James Earle Thompson - 23 Mar. 1939
  (Oklahoma City, Ok.)
  Born: 14 June 1914 (Magazine, Arkansas)
  Died:

8-150 ANNETTE CARMEN THOMPSON - Born: 12 Feb. 1940
  Died: 27 Mar. 1940

8-151 DIANE KAY THOMPSON - Born: 1 July 1945 (Tx.)
  Died:
  Married: James Norman Wood - 25 Jan. 1963
  (Andrews, Texas)
  Born: 2 March 1943 (Lamesa, Texas)
  Died:
9-125 DONNA RENE' WOOD - Born: 30 Dec. 1964 (Odessa, Texas) 
Died: 
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

9-126 LARRY DON WOOD - Born: 25 May 1968 (Odessa, Texas) 
Died: 
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

7-332 CLOVIS ARLIN CROWE - Born: 6 June 1923 (Allen, Ok) 
Died: 
Married: Joyce Eloise Dee - 25 Oct. 1942 
Born: 31 August 1924 
Died: 

8-152 NANCY ELOISE CROWE - Born: 21 May 1947 (Tulsa, Ok.) 
Died: 
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

8-153 KING ARLIN CROWE - Born: 8 November 1949 (Tulsa, Ok.) 
Died: 
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

8-154 DAVID IRA CROWE - Born: 25 January 1951 (Ft. Smith, Ar.) 
Died: 
Married: 
Born: 
Died: 

5-80 MARGARET ANN ROWLAND - Born: 19 April 1848 (Cass Co., Mo.) 
Died: 30 November 1874 
Married: George W. Wagoner - 17 April 1866 (Miami Co., Ks.) 
Born: 
Died: 30 December 1867
5-81 ROBERT DEWITT ROWLAND - Born: 6 July 1850 (Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 4 September 1937
(Buried: West Union Cem., Cass Co., Mo.)
* Married: Laura May Hoag - 9 February 1890
  Born: 1 May 1868 (Winthrop, Iowa)
  Died: 9 February 1958 (Kansas City, Mo.)
  (Buried: West Union Cem., Cass Co., Mo.)
* Robert and Laura were divorced in 1902 after a rocky marriage. Laura received the children by the courts and through the years she worked at the then prestigious Cudahey Ranch (Cass Co.) and managed the Belton Hotel, thereby being able to feed and house her 4 children.

6-223 RUTH DEWITT ROWLAND - Born: 23 November 1893
(West Union, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 14 April 1989
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)
Married: #1 Cappie Hennon - 26 Nov. 1910
  Born: 25 March 1890 (Creston, Iowa)
  Died: October 1965 (Buried: Las Vegas, Nv.)
Married: #2 Henry Atkinson -
  (No Children)
Married: #3 George DeVore -
  (No Children)

7-333 JAMES EARL HENNON - Born: 16 July 1912
"Earl" (Grand Junction, Colorado)
Died:
Married: #1 Gladys ? -
Married: #2 Betty Burke -
Married: #3 Nellie Deitz -
  (Mother of first 3 children)
 Born:
 Died:
Married: #4 Norma F. Comstock - 12 Aug. 1950
 Born: 17 November 1922 (Memphis, Tn.)
 Died: 8 March 1987 (Bur. West Union Cem.)

8-155 * EARL DAVID HENNON - Born: 19 Nov. 1940
(Colorado Springs, Co.)
Died:
Married: #1 Sharon Garren -
  Born: 15 September 1942
  Died:
Married: #2 Ellen Marie Thayer-12 Oct.1974
  Born: 1945
  Died:
* "David" was in the U. S. Navy for many years, after which he was employed by the DeVal Corporation. He currently resides in San Diego, California.

9-127 DAVID WAYNE HENNON - Born: 23 Feb. 1961
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

9-128 JAMES ALLARD HENNON - Born: 21 June 1963
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

9-129 SHANNON HENNON - Born: 3 November 1966
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

9-130 DESIREE HENNON - Born: 1976
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

9-131 BRIANNE REBECCA HENNON - Born: Feb. 1979
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

8-156 * GENE HENNON - Born: 18 November 1941
   (Colorado Springs, Co.)
   Died:
   Married: Mary Jane ? - Aug. 1963
   Born: 8 January 1942 (Pa.)
   Died:
   * Gene resided in Raytown, Missouri, for many years and worked for Western Electric. He now lives in Lee's Summit, Missouri.

9-132 ROBERT SCOTT HENNON - Born: 17 Feb. 1964
   (Jackson Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Christi ? -
9-133 RACKEL RUTH HENNON - Born: 29 Nov. 1969  
(Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Died:  

Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-134 SHERRI LOWE - Born: 4 April 1963  
Died:  

Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-135 CHRISTINE LOWE - Born: 5 January 1968  
Died:  

Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-136 DEADRE LOWE - Born: 8 October 1973  
Died:  

Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

8-158 * STEPHEN LYNN HENNON - Born: 9 March 1951  
(Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Died:  

Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

* Stephen lives in Raytown, Missouri.  

9-137 LETTICIA HENNON - Born: 14 August 1981  
(Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Died:  

Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

8-157 * PATRICIA S. HENNON - Born: 1944  
(Colorado Springs, Co.)  
Died:  

Married: Jack Lowe -  
Born:  
Died:  

* Patty and Jack live in Las Vegas, Nevada.
8-159 * CHARLES ARTHUR HENNON - Born: 5 Sep. 1954  
(Jackson Co., Mo.) 
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  
* Charles resides in Raytown, Missouri.

9-138 CULLEN HENNON - Born: 17 July 1982 
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-139 TODD HENNON - Born: 30 January 1985  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

6-224 GRACE VERA ROWLAND - Born: 3 December 1895  
(West Union, Cass Co., Mo.) 
Died: 31 May 1954 (K.C., Mo.)  
(Buried: Mt. Moriah Cemetery) 
Married: #1 Eddie Steven Hook -  
Born: 12 October (Freeman, Cass Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: #2 George Nelson -  
(No Children)

7-334 * LEWIS RAYMOND HOOK - Born: 27 April 1913  
(Cass County, Mo.) 
Died: 22 December 1990  
(Buried: Blue Springs Cemetery) 
Married: #1 Nina Owens -  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2 Mary Ann Schmid - 1938  
(No Children)  
Born: 1909 (Lancaster, Mo.)  
Died: 13 December 1990  
(Buried: Blue Springs Cemetery)  
* Lewis was a U.S. Army veteran of World War II.  
After the war, he worked as a carpenter.

8-160 RONALD HOOK - Born:  
Died:  
Married: #1 Margaret Simpson - (div.)  
Born: 1932  
Died: 1981
Married: #2 Hazel
Born:
Died:

9-140 RONETTA JEAN HOOK - Born: 20 March 1952
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-141 EDDIE RAY HOOK - Born: 31 July 1953
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-142 CATHY HOOK - Born: 8 January 1957
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-143 LORI ANN HOOK - Born: 2 June 1961
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-144 RONALD EUGENE HOOK - Born: 1974
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-335 * ROWLAND LEROY HOOK - Born: 25 January 1916
(Belton, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 29 August 1994
(Buried: Green Lawn Cem.)

Married: #1 Gladys Marie Shinpaugh -
Born:
Died:
Married: #2 Bessie
(No Children)

* "LeRoy" worked for the Kansas City Water Department for 22 years and retired as a pipeline foreman in 1966.
8-161 * ROBERT HOOK - Born: (Jackson Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: Jean
    Born:
    Died:
    * Robert retired as V.P. of Missouri Valley Electric Company.

9-145 DEBRA HOOK - Born: 14 March 1953
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

9-146 CHERYL HOOK - Born: 20 September 1954
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

9-147 CINDA HOOK - Born: 17 December 1955
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

9-148 KELLY HOOK - Born: 5 December 1960
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

8-162 JERRY HOOK - Born: 28 June 1937
    (Jackson Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: Margie Frances Couch
    Born: 17 May 1935
    Died:

9-149 MICHAEL DEAN HOOK - Born: 3 December 1958
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

9-150 TAMERA DIANE HOOK - Born: 23 June 1961
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-152 SEAN MATTHEW HOOK - Born: 12 March 1973
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-163 * DONALD F. HOOK, SR. - Born: 21 May 1939
(Jackson Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: #1 Mary K. Bell -
Born:
Died: 30 December 1976
Married: #2 Bonnie (Rhodes) Mahaffey -
Born:
Died:
* Worked for the Kansas City, Mo. Fire Dept.

9-153 JACK L. HOOK - Born: 13 October 1959
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-154 DAVID B. HOOK - Born: 29 August 1961
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-155 DONALD F. HOOK, JR.- Born: 5 October 1962
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-156 SUSAN K. HOOK - Born: 8 December 1968
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
8-164 JACK Hook - Born: 4 August 1944
   (Jackson Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-157 CHARLES Hook - Born: 21 April 1962
   Died:
   Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-158 RAYMOND Hook - Born: 15 August 1972
   Died:
   Married:
       Born:
       Died:

8-165 * ROGER S. Hook - Born: 19 November 1946
   (Jackson Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Cheryl
       Born: 10 February 1950
       Died:
   * Works for Kansas City, Mo. Fire Department.

9-159 KELLY GENE Hook - Born: 6 February 1969
   Died:
   Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-160 KIMBERLY DIANE Hook - Born: 28 March 1970
   Died:
   Married:
       Born:
       Died:

9-161 KERRY ANN Hook - Born: 26 May 1975
   Died:
   Married:
       Born:
       Died:

8-166 BRENDA Hook - Born: 23 August 1949
   (Jackson Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Roy Allen Stuck
       Born: 3 June 1947
       Died:
9-162 STEVEN ROY STUCK - Born: 3 Jan. 1967  
   Married:  
   Born:  
   Died:  

9-163 STACEY ALLEN STUCK - Born: 1 Jan. 1968  
   Married:  
   Born:  
   Died:  

9-164 SHERI JO STUCK - Born: 16 November 1970  
   Married:  
   Born:  
   Died:  

6-225 * JAMES LOUIS ROWLAND - Born: 13 September 1897  
   (Louisburg, Miami Co., Kansas)  
   Died: 27 December 1964  
   (Washington, D. C.)  
   (Buried: Arlington National Cem.)  
   Married: Gladys Constance Ditch - 29 Jan. 1922  
   (Jackson Co., Mo.)  
   Born: 24 July 1903  
   (Hastings, England)  
   Died: 10 November 1964 (Washington, D. C.)  
   (Buried: Arlington National Cem.)  

   "Jim", as he was known to all, while residing in  
   Kansas City, Missouri, worked as night superin­  
   tendent at the city ambulance garage. He was a  
   World War I veteran, as well as World War II.  
   Having learned how to cook very well when a young  
   man, Jim, during World War I was a chef(Battery A,  
   129 Field Artillery, 35 th Division), with Captain  
   Harry S. Truman. During World War II, Jim enlisted  
   in the Seabees, construction battalion of the Navy,  
   where he attained the rank of Chief Petty Officer  
   and served his country in the European theater of  
   war. Gladys was employed in the War department.  
   Following the war, they moved to Washington, D. C.,  
   where Jim began his career in real estate and  
   Gladys worked through the years at the Pentagon, in  
   the Adj. General's office. Jim was a Mason, Gladys  
   belonged to the Order of Eastern Star, and they  
   both loved the beauties of nature and wildlife.  
   Both of them are buried in Arlington National  
   Cemetery (same grave).
7-336 * JEAN FURNER ROWLAND - Born: 23 Oct. 1924  
(Kansas City, Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Died: 30 July 1944  
(Corpus Christi, Texas)  
(Buried: Arlington National Cemetery)  
* Jean, only child of Jim and Gladys Rowland, was killed in an airplane accident during routine training. He was an aviation cadet with the U. S. Navy receiving his training in Corpus Christi, Texas, when his plane malfunctioned. As a child, Jean was a choir boy and attained the highest rank in the Boy Scouts. Jean is, also, buried in Arlington National Cemetery, close to the grave of his mother and father.

6-226 * GENE RAYMOND ROWLAND - Born: 21 March 1902  
(West Union, Cass Co., Mo.)  
Died: 7 May 1968  
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)  
Married: #1 Ethel Faye Kersey -  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2 Maxine Marion Cottey - 29 May 1938  
(Kansas City, Mo.)  
Born: 24 February 1914 (Kansas City, Mo.)  
Died: 10 June 1998 (Raytown, Missouri)  
(Buried: West Union Cemetery, Cass Co., Mo.)  
* Gene was raised through his teenage years in Cass County, Missouri. His first business venture when he moved to Kansas City was the purchase of a small restaurant in mid-town Kansas City. This occupation was short lived, however, as he was robbed on opening night and soon sold the place. Gene, thereafter, became employed by Kansas City Title Insurance Company, worked there for 49 years, and rose to the position of Assistant Secretary. On the side he bought and sold properties and belonged to many organizations through the years.

7-337 BARBARA GENE ROWLAND - Born: 4 January 1928  
(Kansas City, Missouri)  
Died:  
Married: Edward F. Kenney, Jr. - 26 Dec. 1948  
(Oklahoma City, Ok.)  
Born: 17 December 1924 (Oklahoma City, Ok.)  
Died: 
8-167 MICHAEL EDWARD KENNEY - Born: 12 March 1951
(Oklahoma City, Ok.)
Died: 28 Aug. 1993
(Dallas, Texas)

8-168 STEVEN O'NEAL KENNEY - Born: 5 Nov. 1953
(Oklahoma City, Ok.)
Died:

8-169 SUSAN LEE KENNEY - Born: 18 July 1956
(Denver, Colorado)
Died:
Married: #1 Lawrence A. Swartz - 3 Oct. 1981
(Garland, Texas)(divorced 1982)
Born:
Died:
Married: #2 Koury -
Born:
Died:

9-165 BRIAN ALLEN SWARTZ - Born: 10 March 1982
Died:

8-170 MARK EDWARD KENNEY - Born: 23 December 1960
(Denver, Colorado)
Died:

7-338 JANET SUE ROWLAND - Born: 2 May 1940
(Kansas City, Kansas)
Died: 31 March 1941
(Kansas City, Missouri)
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)

7-339 * GLENDA RAY ROWLAND - Born: 7 March 1942
(Kansas City, Missouri)
Died:
Married: Robert Dale King - 24 August 1963
Born: 2 May 1943 (Saline Co., Mo.)
Died:
* Glenda worked at her church in "Mothers Day Out" for pre-school children for @ 20 years, and Bob was employed by TWA (Airlines) for over 20 years. After his retirement in 1999, they moved to California.
8-171 * CYNTHIA GAY KING - Born: 15 April 1966  
(Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: #1 Todd L. Stout - 1 Aug. 1987  
(Kansas City, Mo.) (Div.)  
Married: #2 Bryan M. Linden - 3 October 1998  
(Hawaii)  
Born: 20 April 1968  
(California)  
Died:  
* Cindy and Bryan reside in Newport Beach, Ca. where both are employed in the computer field.

7-340 * CAROL ANN ROWLAND - Born: 10 June 1943  
(Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: Byron Howard Petersen - 24 Nov. 1966  
(Nowata, Ok.)  
Born: 12 August 1924 (Goddard, Ks.)  
Died:  
* Carol worked for the Federal Govt. (Social Security Div.), then was active in volunteer work for many years (girl scout leader, teacher assistant and PTA president). Currently a genealogy researcher, Carol is responsible for the compilation of this family book. Byron is a U.S. Navy veteran, inventor, and security consultant.

8-172 * DEBORAH ANN PETERSEN - Born: 26 Oct. 1967  
(Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: William Keith Weatherbie - 6 Sep. 1996 (Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Born: 21 April 1953 (Iola, Ks.)  
Died:  
* Debbie is employed with the IRS and Bill is self employed (cartridge business). They reside in Independence, Missouri.

7-341 * JANICE ELAINE ROWLAND - Born: 16 June 1946  
(Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: Larry Leon Morris - 3 Sep. 1966  
(Jackson Co., Mo.)  
Born: 1 January 1944 (Norwood, Missouri)  
Died:  
* Janice and Larry are active in their church and own and operate "Morr-Co Services", a recreational vehicle repair business.
8-173 * DIANA ELAINE MORRIS - Born: 2 Apr. 1970
(Jackson Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: David Paul Ustic - 31 Aug. 1991
(Jackson Co., Mo.)
Born:
Died:
* David is a manager at Price Chopper Grocery Store. They reside in Raytown, Missouri.

9-166 SABRINA CHRISTINE USTIC - Born:
31 August 1998 (Jackson Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-342 * ROBERT MARION ROWLAND - Born: 17 June 1948
(Jackson Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
* Robert's first employment in Kansas City was as a firefighter where he received two meritorious citations for rescues. Changing his career, he went to work for the Kansas City Title Insur. Co., Oppenheimer Industries, and then Commerce Bank of Kansas City. In 1975 he relocated in California where he owned and operated his own business, "Atlantic Pacific Realty & Invest. Corp.". Robert currently resides in Los Gatos, Ca., where he works for Century 21 Real Estate.

5-82 SAMUEL DAVIS ROWLAND - Born: 9 February 1853
(Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 1923 (Tulsa, Ok.)
(Buried: Tulsa, Ok.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

5-83 * GEORGE ERVING ROWLAND - Born: 17 February 1855
(Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
* Moved to California.
5-84 * BOLIVER NEWTON ROWLAND - Born: 23 April 1857
   "Newt"
   (Cass Co., Mo.)
   Died: 2 January 1927
   (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   (Buried: Mt. Olivet Cemetery)
   Married: Mary Belle Swearingen - 19 June 1889
      (Howard Co., Mo.)
   Born: 14 November 1868 (Fayette, Missouri)
   Died: 25 December 1958 (Marion Co., Mo.)
   * Boliver moved to Hannibal, Missouri, shortly after his
     marriage and resided there the rest of his life. He
     was employed by the Burlington Railroad in the black-
     smith shop.

6-227 * JAMES CARL ROWLAND - Born: 18 August 1892
   (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   Died: 5 January 1962
   (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   (Buried: Mt. Olivet Cemetery)
   Married: Bessie Clem Fox - 23 June 1915
   Born: 7 December 1893 (Marceline, Missouri)
   Died: 8 April 1978 (Buried: Mt.Olivet Cem.)
   * J. C., as he was known, was employed by the
     Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, starting
     as a messenger in the telegraph office, and
     progressed in his 45 years of employment with them
     as an electrician. Being interested in electrical
     devices, he built the first radio in Hannibal and
     was an avid woodworker. He belonged to the Masons.
     Bessie was an excellent cook and seamstress.

7-343 * GENEVA ELIZABETH ROWLAND - Born: 18 Nov. 1916
   (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   Died: 5 August 1989
   Married: Robert Francis Oaks - 11 July 1936
   Born: 27 December 1917 (Canton, Mo.)
   Died:
   * Geneva resided in Burlington, Iowa, for 45 yrs
     and in Bella Vista, Arkansas, for 6 3 years.

8-174 * LYNNE FRANCES OAKS - Born: 21 December 1937
   (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: #1 David Sutter - 12 June 1954
      (Burlington, Iowa) (div. 1964)
   Born: 1 October 1935 (Burl, Iowa)
   Died:
Married: #2 Wayne G. Schultz - 27 Feb. 1969
(Div. 1974)
* Lynne is a property manager in Denver, Co..

9-167 JEFFREY DAVID SUTTER - Born: 26 Sep. 1954
(Iowa City, Iowa)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-168 REBECCA LYNNE SUTTER - Born: 2 Oct. 1956
(Iowa City, Iowa)
Died:

Married: Dennis Ryan - 4 May 1985
Born: 16 April 1955
Died:

10-58 KELLY ANN RYAN - Born: 8 August 1986
(Marin Co., Ca.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

10-59 MATTHEW JOHN RYAN - Born: 4 Oct. 1989
(Marin Co., Ca.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-169 STEPHEN ROBERT SUTTER - Born: 22 Apr. 1958
(Los Angeles, Ca.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

9-170 DANIEL JOSEPH SUTTER - Born: 31 Jan. 1961
(Los Angeles, Ca.)
Died:

Married: Mary Alice Cragoe - 18 Apr. 1987
(Evergreen, Co.)
Born: 26 January 1959
Died:

10-60 KAITLYN ALI SUTTER - Born: 27 April 1991
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:
8-175 ROBERT MICHAEL OAKS - Born: 16 March 1945  
(Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: Sandra Dickson - 6 June 1964  
(Burlington, Iowa) (div.1969)  
Born: 25 July 1947 (Davenport, Iowa)  
Died:  

9-171 ANTHONY R. OAKS - Born: 4 April 1966  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

9-172 ADAM MICHAEL OAKS - Born: 1 Sep. 1968  
Died:  
Married:  
Born:  
Died:  

8-176 MATTHEW ROWLAND OAKS - Born: 10 Feb. 1953  
(Burlington, Iowa)  
Died:  
Married: Molly Maystead -  
Born: 19 January 1954  
Died:  

8-177 SUSAN ELIZABETH OAKS - Born: 2 Sep. 1955  
(Burlington, Iowa)  
Died:  
(Middletown, Iowa)  
Born: 8 December 1955 (Burlington, Iowa)  
Died:  

7-344 * JAMES CHARLES ROWLAND - Born: 29 June 1918  
(Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)  
Died: 22 April 1986  
(Hannibal, Mo.)  
Married: Winifred Jean Fuqua - 14 Dec. 1940  
(Wentzville, Mo.)  
Born: 12 January 1924 (New London, Mo.)  
Died:  
* James joined the National Guard during World War II. After the war, "Charles" entered the grocery store business owning 2 stores, one in New London and the other in Perry, Missouri. In 1969 he had a heart attack, sold his grocery stores, and for the next 5 years sold insurance.
8-178 CAROLYN SUE ROWLAND - Born: 12 Jan. 1943
   "Sue" (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: William S. Ramsey - 1 July 1961
   (Perry, Mo.) (Div.1981)
   Born: 6 November 1939 (Grand Island, Nb.)
   Died:

9-173 DAMON SHANE RAMSEY - Born: 13 Feb. 1963
   (Tacoma, Washington)
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

9-174 SHANNON SUE RAMSEY - Born: 25 April 1966
   (Portland, Oregon)
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

8-179 JEAN ANN ROWLAND - Born: 21 Oct. 1946 (Mo.)
   Died:
   Married: Donald Yoder -
   Born: 1943 (Wabash, Indiana)
   Died:

9-175 KIRSTEN LYNN YODER - Born: 10 Sep. 1972
   (Mt. Clemens, Michigan)
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

9-176 DANICA ASHLEY YODER - Born: 29 Jan. 1977
   (Brookfield, Wisconsin)
   Died:
   Married:
   Born:
   Died:

7-345 HELEN FRANCES ROWLAND - Born: 25 January 1921
   (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   Died: 8 June 1925

7-346 * RUTH LOUISE ROWLAND - Born: 11 January 1923
   (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   Died: 21 September 1998
   (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
   (Buried: Mt. Olivet Cemetery)
Married: Howard Evon Turnbaugh - 27 Nov. 1946
(St. Louis, Missouri)
Born: 27 February 1924 (Hamburg, Illinois)
Died: 25 February 1989 (Chicago, Illinois)
* Howard was a World War II veteran (116th Infantry) and was active in the battles in Normandy, Northern France, and the Rhineland. He received 4 bronze stars and 2 purple hearts. During the war, Ruth worked at the defense plant, and throughout her married life worked as a bookkeeper for the Alton Box Board Co., Volkswagen of America, and Economy Folding Box Co. After her retirement, she was an active volunteer in many organizations in Hannibal, Mo..

8-180 PENELOPE TURNBAUGH - Born: 18 March 1944
(St. Louis, Mo.)
Died:
Married: Philip Edward Schinke - 27 April 1967 (Deerfield, Ill.)
Born: 31 August 1941 (Elkhorn, Wisc.)
Died:

9-177 REBECCA ANN SCHINKE - Born: 20 May 1968
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

9-178 DEBORAH LYNN SCHINKE - Born: 3 March 1971
Died:
Married: Jack Martin Yeager - 18 Nov. 1989
Born:
Died:

10-61 MISTIE LEA YEAGER - Born: 28 Mar. 1990
(Vancouver, Wa.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

(Vancouver, Wa.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-182 * GREGORY GENE TURNBAUGH - Born: 14 Oct. 1949 (Wood River, Illinois) Died: Married: Elizabeth Mary Port - 9 June 1973 Born: 13 Dec. 1950 (Port Washington, Wi.) Died: * Greg has held various jobs with companies pertaining to international transportation, and currently works for a steamship agency company, Norton Lilly. He, also, is an avid sports fan and supplied much of the enclosed genealogy on his line.


9-181 ERIN ELIZABETH TURNBAUGH - Born: 24 Mar. 1982 (Downers Grove, Dupage Co., Ill.) Died: Married: Born: Died:
7-347 DOROTHEA JEAN ROWLAND - Born: 18 June 1926
    (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: #1 James E. Menefee - 1946
      (divorced - 1952)
      Born:
      Died:
    Married: #2 Ronald M. Gardner - 1954
      Born:
      Died: 1970
    Married: #3 Richard Sparks - 1972
      (divorced - 1974)
    Married: #4 Carl Elmer Burger - 20 June 1975

8-183 JAMES RICHARD MENEFEE - Born: 16 Sep. 1947
    (Burlington, Iowa)
    Died:

8-184 JULIE KATHLYN MENEFEE - Born: 17 Dec. 1949
    (Marion Co., Mo.)
    Died: 19 Dec. 1949

8-185 JANIS VIRGINIA GARDNER - Born: 17 Dec. 1957
    (Oklahoma City, Ok.)
    Died:

7-348 MARY VIRGINIA ROWLAND - Born: 17 July 1933
    (Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
    Died:
    Married: #1 William E. Gibbons - 2 March 1951
      Born: 28 June 1933 (Ralls Co., Mo.)
      Died:
    Married: #2 Owen Ransdell -
      Born:
      Died:

8-186 WILLIAM P. GIBBONS - Born: 28 October 1953
    (Alameda Co., Ca.)
    Died:

    Married:
    Born:
    Died:
8-187 SANDRA L. GIBBONS - Born: 30 November 1954
(Alameda Co., Ca.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-188 MICHAEL L. GIBBONS - Born: 2 June 1956
(Alameda Co., Ca.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-189 BRET C. GIBBONS - Born: 4 June 1958
(Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-190 KELLY J. GIBBONS - Born: 5 July 1960
(Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-191 KATHIE S. GIBBONS - Born: 5 May 1965
(Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-192 LISA A. GIBBONS - Born: 18 August 1968
(Hannibal, Marion Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

5-85 * BARNETT STEPHEN ROWLAND - Born: 17 August 1859
(Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 6 September 1934
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)

Married: Fannie Doll - 24 February 1884
Born: 29 October 1859 (Kansas)
Died: 29 January 1901
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)
* Barnett, a farmer, and Fannie began their married life together residing in Cass County, Missouri, (Union Township) and raised their family there, where they were active in the local community affairs. They, and many of their descendants, are buried in the old country West Union Cemetery.

6-228 EMMETT DEWITT ROWLAND - Born: 27 December 1884 (Twin) (Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 15 July 1910
Never married.

6-229 * EMMA ROWLAND - Born: 27 December 1884 (Twin) (Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 12 September 1976 (Cass Co.)
Married: Harry Byron McAninch - 7 Sep. 1902 (Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Born: 25 April 1877 (Belton, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 19 October 1936 (Cass Co., Mo.)
(Buried: West Union Cemetery)
* Emma and Harry were lifelong residents of Cass Co., Missouri, highly respected by everyone who knew them and their family. Harry was a farmer and Emma was a nurse for local doctors and in private homes.

7-349 FRED ARTHUR McANINCH - Born: 2 February 1906 (Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 5 October 1965 (Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Married: #1 Gladys Butcher -
Born: 
Died: 
Married: #2 Harriet -
Born: 
Died: 
Married: #3 Ruby Fern Musick -
Born: 
Died: 

8-193 FERN McANINCH - Born: 
Died: 
8-194 DAVID ARTHUR McANINCH - Born: 11 Feb. 1939
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-195 ALICE MARIE McANINCH - Born: 10 March 1940
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-196 LINDA LEE McANINCH - Born: 6 March 1941
Died:

Married: James Wesley Clay - 17 Nov. 1962
Born: 18 February 1937
Died:

8-197 JOYCE JEAN McANINCH - Born: 14 February 1943
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

8-198 EMMA FERN McANINCH - Born: 24 June 1946
Died:

Married: Terry Roberts - 9 November 1968
Born:
Died:

7-350 NAOMI ARMENTA McANINCH - Born: 29 August 1911
(Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married: Joel Martin Knight - 31 Oct. 1931
Born: 23 January 1912
Died:

8-199 FRIEDA MAY KNIGHT - Born: 18 January 1937
(Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married: James Kircher - 25 March 1957
Born:
Died:

9-182 SHERRY LYNN KIRCHER - Born:
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:
9-183 JAMIE LOU KIRCHER - Born: 28 August 1966
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-351 LILA PEARL McANINCH - Born: 12 April 1915
(Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 2 November 1974
(Belton, Cass Co., Mo.)
Married: Wilmer Charles Bridgforth -
11 November 1936 (Jackson Co., Mo.)
Born: 29 August 1912 (Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 28 June 1971 (Belton, Cass Co., Mo.)

8-200 MILTON DEAN BRIDGFORTH - Born: 19 Sep. 1937
(Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Shirley D. Myers - 13 June 1955
Born:
Died:

8-201 * CHARLES BYRON BRIDGFORTH - Born: 23 Jan. 1939
(Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 27 March 1990
(Kansas City, Mo.)
Married: #1 Carol Sue Miller - 10 July 1959
Married: #2 Leola Marie Reiner - 28 May 1967
Born: 23 October 1938 (Rush Co., Ks.)
Died:
* Chuck, as he was known to all, was an Air
Force veteran. He resided in Raytown, Mo.
for many years and worked as an office
manager at Humana Medical Center. Chuck was
a very personable fellow and worked on some
of the genealogy enclosed herein.

9-184 MICHELLE LEIGH BRIDGFORTH - Born:
25 October 1970 (Kansas City, Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

8-202 JAMES WILMER BRIDGFORTH - Born: 21 May 1941
(Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
8-203 RAMONA RAE BRIDGFORTH - Born: 8 Sep. 1944
(Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

6-230 MINNIE MYRTLE ROWLAND - Born: 15 July 1886
Died: July 1977
(Stafford Co., Kansas)
Married: #1 Howard Suiter - 25 Sep. 1911 (Ks.)
Born:
Died:
Married: #2 Lewis Budde -

7-352 EMMETT ORVILLE SUITER - Born: 7 July 1912 (Ks.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-353 VELMA IONE SUITER - Born: 19 March 1915 (Ks.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

7-354 JAMES HARLAN SUITER - Born: 16 September 1918 (Ks)
Died: December 1983
(Stafford Co., Ks.)
Married:
Born:
Died:

7-355 NORMAN SUITER - Born: 7 February 1922 (Ks.)
Died:

Married:
Born:
Died:

6-231 LILA MAE ROWLAND - Born: 23 June 1888
(Peculiar, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 19 March 1972 (Dallas, Tx.)
Married: Arthur E. Thomas - 17 September 1919
Born:
Died:
6-232 LETTICIA ARMINTA ROWLAND - Born: 17 November 1890
"Lettie" (Kansas)
Died:
Married: John Earl Swan - 21 September 1912
Born: 4 December 1886
Died: 30 December 1975
(Mill City, Linn Co., Oregon)

7-356 JOHN ESTEL SWAN - Born: 24 September 1913
Died:
Married: Helen Lucille Fackler - 22 Apr. 1943
Born:
Died:

7-357 BLANCHE ELOISE SWAN - Born: 12 July 1917
Died: November 1982 (Or.)
Married: Albert Howard Smeenk - 1 June 1939
Born:
Died:

7-358 RONALD LYNN SWAN - Born: 5 July 1925
Died:
Married: Colleen Inez Shelton - 9 Sep. 1949
Born:
Died:

7-359 WILLIAM ARTHUR SWAN - Born: 7 January 1927
Died:
Married: Verda LaNay Goble - 9 June 1949
Born:
Died:

7-360 GERALD LEE SWAN - Born: 13 December 1932
Died: 11 January 1952
(Killed in action in Korea)

6-233 JAMES BUNYON ROWLAND - Born: 11 September 1900
Died: 15 January 1942
Married: Grace Korgill - 13 August 1933
Born:
Died:

7-361 ALAN BARNETT ROWLAND - Born: 16 July 1934
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
7-362 STEWART FRANCIS ROWLAND - Born: 8 February 1940
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

5-86 JAMES WILLIAM ROWLAND - Born: 17 December 1861
(Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 15 February 1898
(David City (West of Omaha), Nebraska)

5-87 MARTHA ALICE ROWLAND - Born: 17 June 1864 (Miami Co., Ks.)
"Mattie" Died: 8 April 1919 (Cass Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Sharon Cemetery)
Married: Finis Ewing Phillips - 7 September 1884
(Cass Co., Mo.)
Born: 31 January 1860 (Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 14 June 1914 (Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Sharon Cemetery)

6-234 CLARK RUSSELL PHILLIPS, SR. - Born: 1 October 1887
(Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 9 July 1971
(Jackson Co., Mo.)
Married: Verna E. Morrow - 28 November 1908
Born: 7 October 1887
Died: March 1981

7-363 HELEN PHILLIPS - Born: 28 February 1910
(Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Raymond C. Twyman - 8 January 1928
Born: 29 August 1907
Died: February 1972

7-364 ROBERT MERROD PHILLIPS - Born: 6 July 1912
(Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Velma Redd - 30 March 1940
Born:
Died:

7-365 ANNA MARIE PHILLIPS - Born: 2 January 1916
(Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: #1 Forrest Reinhart - (Div.)
Born:
Died:
7-366 CLARK RUSSELL PHILLIPS, Jr. - Born: 1 Aug. 1917  
(Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)  
Died: 3 April 1977  
(Centerview, Johnson Co., Mo.)  
Married: #1 Ilene Zimmerman - 24 December 1938  
Born:  
Died:  
Married: #2 Pauline Bogart - 1960  
7-367 MILDRED L. PHILLIPS - Born: 24 May 1919  
(Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: Harry W. Watrous - 24 November 1937  
Born: 30 July 1916  
Died:  
6-235 * GLOYD WILLIAM PHILLIPS - Born: 8 October 1889  
(Amsterdam, Bates Co., Mo.)  
Died: 4 March 1977  
Married: Minnie Opal Shores - 20 September 1916  
Born:  
Died:  
* Gloyd and Minnie resided on the old home place  
east of Drexel, Mo., until 1973. When Minnie  
passed away, Gloyd sold the farm and went to live  
with his son and family at Concordia, Missouri.  
7-368 CARL ROWLAND PHILLIPS - Born: 30 July 1918  
Died:  
Married: Maxine Selvy - 11 November 1944  
Born:  
Died:  
8-204 JAMES WILLIAM PHILLIPS - Born: 20 Jan. 1947  
Died:  
Married: Georgia Ann Dyche - 2 June 1973  
Born:  
Died:  
8-205 RONALD ROWLAND PHILLIPS - Born: 30 Nov. 1954  
Died:  
Married: Jill LeBarron - 17 May 1975  
Born:  
Died:  
6-236 MYRTLE ANN PHILLIPS - Born: 7 January 1893  
(Amsterdam, Bates Co., Mo.)  
Died:  
Married: James Murat McPherson - 6 October 1915  
Born: 18 May 1891  
(Bates Co., Mo.)  
Died: 28 November 1975 (Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)  
(Buried: Sharon Cemetery)
7-369 OPAL WINONA McPHERSON - Born: 6 February 1917
(Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Howard L. Allen - 8 April 1944
Born: 22 September 1917
Died:

7-370 ROWLAND BEATY McPHERSON - Born: 28 Oct. 1919
(Drexel, Cass Co., Mo.)
Died: 28 Dec. 1919
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/1/48</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>SWSW Sec. 13</td>
<td>Twp. 43-N</td>
<td>33-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/48</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>SESE Sec. 14</td>
<td>Twp. 45-N</td>
<td>33-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1/49</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>SWSE Sec. 24</td>
<td>Twp. 45-N</td>
<td>33-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/52</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>NENW Sec. 25</td>
<td>Twp. 45-N</td>
<td>33-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15/54</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>SESH Sec. 13</td>
<td>Twp. 45-N</td>
<td>33-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/56</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>NWNW Sec. 24</td>
<td>Twp. 45-N</td>
<td>33-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/59</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>N1/2NE Sec. 23</td>
<td>Twp. 45-N</td>
<td>33-N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sons of George W. Rowland:

The Rowland Brothers

Top: B. Newton, Barnett, James Bunyon, Robt. DeWitt, Sam & George
John Bunyan Rowland served here as Postmaster from 1896 to 1912.

Hillsdale Cemetery
Miami Co., Ks.
The James Harve Crow Family

std: Harold  Maude  Elsie  Mamie
seat: Harve  Harrison  Sarah  "Nellie"
(Bernice not born)  Laverne

Bennie Crow (Gan. T3 Nellie Crow)

House North & Roscoe 1110.
Front: Laura (Heng) Rowland - mother
L to R: Gene, Grace, Ruth + Jim Rowland

Oct 10, 1952
James C. Rowland  
(West Union Church)  
Cass Co., Mo.  
#6-225 (Page 177)  

#6-225  
James Louis, Gladys (Ditch), & Son, Joan Farmer Rowland  
(1934)
Cadet Rowland, Washingtonian, Killed in Texas

Aviation Cadet Jean Furman Rowland, 10, son of Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. James L. Rowland of 1138 Connecticut Ave., N.W., died as a result of a plane accident at Corpus Christi, Tex., on July 30, the Navy Department has informed his parents. Rowland would have received his wings in 10 weeks.

A native of Kansas City, Mo., he came to the District in 1942 and worked for the Federal Works Agency before entering the Naval Aviation School at Charlottesville, Va., in April, 1943. He had been at Corpus Christi two weeks before the accident.

An only child, Jean last visited his home two weeks before going to Texas. Chief Rowland is on duty in the Atlantic theater of war and has been notified of his son's death.

Funeral services will be held at 3 p.m. Saturday at the Fort Myer Chapel. Burial will be in Arlington Cemetery.

#7-336 Arlington National Cemetery
Gene Raymond Rowland, 66, Raytown, long-time representative of the Kansas City Title Insurance Company, died Tuesday at the Raytown hospital. He was born in Redfield, Mo., and lived here most of his life. HP was a former assistant secretary for the Kansas City Title Insurance Company, 925 Walnut Street. He retired in 1967 after 49 years of work there.

Mr. Rowland was a former member of the Real Estate Board of Kansas City, the Raytown Historical Society and the Greater Kansas City Home Builders Association.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Max Rowland, and a son, Snoer Rowland, both of the home; four daughters, Mrs. Barban Kenney, Chicago; Mrs. Linda King, 4834 E. 31st Street, and Mrs. Carol Petersen, 1025 Arlington, both of Raytown; and Mrs. Janice Hennon, 7343 Blue Ridge Parkway, Raytown.

Services will be held at 11 a.m. Friday at the McCullough-McClarren Church, Linwood and Main, burial will be in West Union Cemetery. Belton Friends may call after noon today at the church. Pallbearers will be Messrs. E. A. Mitchell, William Totty, Gene Hennon, E. David Hennon, E. A. Jacobsen and Barry Noland.
# 6-226

Children of Gene R. & Maxine (Cotter) Rowland

#’s 7-339 thru 7-342

(1998)
Reflections on of My Grandparents
Bolivar and Mary Rowland

By Ruth Louise Rowland Turnbaugh, 1997

Grandpa died from a massive heart attack when I was only five years old, but I remember he always had time to listen to me when I needed someone to talk to. He died at the age of 70.

Grandma was widowed at about age 58, and figured prominently in our family life. She had a nice soft shoulder to cry on and was a good listener. She often helped out with the little things that were important to me, like tap dancing lessons. She did a lot of babysitting, as my folks liked to travel (daddy had a railroad pass for free travel.) She died at the age of 90 and was active until her death. She came down to visit us on the train, by herself, at the age of 88. We lived in East Alton at the time, about 100 miles from her home in Hannibal, Missouri.
James Carl Rowland was born in Hannibal, Missouri on August 18, 1892. He worked for the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, starting as a messenger in the telegraph office. He married Bessie Clem Fox in 1915 in Hannibal.

He was always interested in electrical devices and built the first radio in Hannibal. People came from miles around to see and hear the amazing crystal set. He worked as an electrician for most of his 45 year career with the railroad.

He had many hobbies, including woodworking. He was a skilled woodworker with all of the tools (lathe, saws, drill press, etc.) and made many beautiful items that are now family treasures.

J.C., as his friends knew him, was a Mason, and he and his wife Bessie were active in the Eastern Star. He retired in Clearwater, Florida, and died on January 15, 1962 in Hannibal.
Bessie Clem Fox was born on August 18, 1892 in Marcelene, Missouri, the boyhood home of Walt Disney. Marcelene is located in Chariton County, Missouri, along the Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe railroad line. Many such towns were created by the railroad to supply fresh water and fuel for the trains.

On June 23, 1915 Bessie married James Carl Rowland in Hannibal, Missouri. They raised a family of six children in Hannibal, before moving to Clearwater, Florida after J.C. retired from the CB&Q railroad. She was a Christian and very openly opposed to women smoking or wearing shorts. Her family never saw her in anything other than a dress. During a visit by her daughter Ruth's family in 1957 she continued the ruse, and only wore dresses during the visit. After the long, hot week, the Turnbaugh family headed back north, but realized after only a few miles that they had forgotten something at the house. When they returned, Bessie had already changed into her shorts, and was quite surprised to have finally been caught. Everyone, including Bessie, had a good laugh over it.

She was an excellent cook and seamstress, and made many dresses for her four daughters. In her later years she was an active volunteer worker, especially enjoying sewing projects. Her last eight years were spent in a Perry, Missouri nursing home, and her specialty was making monkeys out of men's work socks. She embroidered the faces onto the heel of the socks. They made and sold hundreds of the toys for charity fundraisers, and many of them survive today as family treasures. She also made little red riding hood dolls out of white socks. She made all of the dresses, slips, under pants and capes by hand. She always said she was a "frustrated dressmaker" and everyone saved scrap material for her projects.

After her husband died in 1962, she moved back to Missouri, where she died in 1970.
Ruth Louise Rowland Turnbaugh

Ruth Rowland was born on January 11, 1923 in Hannibal, Missouri, the boyhood home of Mark Twain. She was the middle child in a family of five children. Elizabeth, the oldest, was 1 ½ years older than Charles, the only boy. Helen, two years younger than Charles, died at the age of four. Dorothea ("Dot") followed Ruth and finally Mary arrived in 1933 when Ruth was 10 ½. "There was a stigma in being the middle child," she says. "Never the oldest and not long the youngest." She was pretty independent as a child and kind of headstrong. Her closest ally was her brother Charles, and anytime a fight arose it was always Ruth and Charles against Liz and Dot.

When Ruth was thirteen they completed the Mark Twain Memorial bridge over the Mississippi River, and she was there when President Franklin D. Roosevelt cut the ribbon to open the bridge. "Liz and her husband lived up the hill, about a block away, and we watched from the porch."

Her favorite activity in school was the band, and she started as a drum major in the Junior High band and went on to become the drum major in the Hannibal High School band. She also played clarinet and drums in the band that won 1st place in the national competition during her senior year.

After High School Graduation in 1940, Ruth moved to Burlington, Iowa for a year and worked in the defense plant at the beginning of World War II. She was eighteen years old and "not as grown up as I thought I was," she recalls. From there she moved to St. Louis, where she lived for several years, and met her future husband, Howard Tumbaugh.

Ruth and Howard were married on November 27, 1946 in St. Louis, and moved to East Alton, Illinois and then Rosewood Heights, where they raised their children; Penelope, David and Gregory. She worked as a bookkeeper at the Alton Box Board Company.
In 1962 the family moved to Deerfield, Illinois where she worked for Volkswagen of America. After the children left home, they moved to the southwest side of Chicago, and worked as head bookkeeper for the Economy Folding box for 17 years; retiring in 1988. She moved back to her hometown of Hannibal, Missouri, just in time to help organize the 50th class reunion. It was a great opportunity to get reacquainted with her High School friends.

She has had a happy and useful retirement life, and is very active with volunteer work, including many hours with the Hannibal Regional Hospital Auxiliary. She served as co-chairperson of the hospital gift shop for six years, and continues to work in the gift shop. She is also a very active member of the First Presbyterian Church of Hannibal.

During her absence, Hannibal became quite a tourist attraction. She worked for several summers in the Mark Twain home and museum, providing information and assistance to the tourists.

She became ill in February, 1998 with intestinal problems and died on September 21, 1998 at Willow Care Nursing Home, Hannibal, Missouri. Burial was at Mt. Olivet Cemetery in Hannibal on September 25, 1998.

October 7, 1998
Family of Barnett Stephen Rowland

Left to Right:
Standing - Minnie Rowland, Emmet DeWitt Rowland, Lila Mae Rowland & Letticia Armita Rowland

Seated - Barnett Stephen Rowland, James Banyon Rowland, Emma (Rowland) McAninch & Fred McAninch
I was born in the old McANINCH farm house on what is now called "Y" highway South of Belton and West of Peculiar, Cass County, Missouri. I am told it was a very cold day, and I had respiratory problems after birth. I have also been told that out on the farm and in the winter time, there were very few medical facilities available. I was in need of what is now known as an incubator. Farmers had a way of improvising; and, as a result of farmers' ingenuity, I was apparently put in a wide-mouth jar (size is unknown since I was a short, fat baby) and the jar was wraped in cloth. It was then placed next to the wood-burning stove in the living room. On February 15, 1939, I was enrolled in the Cradle Roll Department of the Peculiar Methodist Church. The Cradle Roll certificate was signed by three people. One man is very important to me. The superintendent of the Sunday School was Joel M. Knight who is my uncle.

At the time of my birth, Franklin D. Roosevelt was President of the United States - and World War II was starting in Europe. In 1939, Hitler's troops were in Poland and were already using concentration camps for Jews, Gypsies, criminals, Jehovah Witnesses, political prisoners, non-productive people, retarded, etc. This war produced heroes such as Dwight D. Eisenhower, Douglas MacArthur, Joe Foss, medal of honor, and Audy Murphy, who was the most decorated man in World War II. The pin-uns for the soldiers at that time were Rita Hayworth, Betty Grable, Marlene Dietrick; and the newsmen of the day were Edward P. Murrow and Walter Cronkite.

During these years, I lived on a farm; and from what I have been told, was taken everywhere with my older brother, Milton Dean. A story told to me about my childhood and my older brother was one concerning a wheat field. The wheat was higher than my head and my big brother decided we would go out to meet my father. Because it was in the middle of summer and very hot - and also because there is very little air below the
level of the wheat, I was almost suffocated. Big brother's intentions were honorable though. He wanted us to ride back on the wagon.

Between 1939 and 1940, we lived at the McAninch farm in Peculiar. We moved to a second farm on YY highway approximately four miles West of Peculiar. I started school in Peculiar and went there two years. My favorite friend during those two years was a girl by the name of Doris Ann Wolf. Her father was a bus driver, and once or twice each week Doris was allowed to ride the school bus with me. The front seat on the bus was reserved for us, and we, at that tender age, decided we would get married, be farmers, and raise two children - a boy for me and a girl for her. Although we did not move from that house, I did change schools and that was the end of that two year romance with Doris Ann.

Living on that same farm, I remember slopping the hogs, milking the cows, feeding the chickens, carrying water to the house and taking a bath when it was my turn on Saturday night in the galvanized bath tub. The water was some times dirty when I got to it. On that same farm, I can remember the first night we had electricity in the house. The naked bulbs hung from the ceiling and were almost blinding compared to the kerosene lamp that we had used the night before. We also had an outside bathroom, and it was never a place to go to for social events. At approximately the age of six, I started smoking corn silks rolled in the Montgomery Ward's catalog. It did burn the throat - but it sure made me feel like a man.

Radio had many interesting stories at that time. The sound effects were terrific and young children felt like they were a part of the story. Sunday afternoon was always mystery time.

On the farm we had horses to ride. My grand-father lived with us for many years and I am told that I used to sit on his lap and listen to his pocket watch. He carried his pocket watch in the top part of his bib overalls, and I apparently asked for the watch when he died. When my grand-father passed away, I was given the watch by the rest of the family.
We lived next to a family - Leonard Johnson and Maxine Johnson - were the head of the family - and they were very good neighbors. Mother was a house-wife and she also baked and sold cakes. Daddy farmed and drove a milk truck for the Country Club Dairy -- and he was also a carpenter. We had family dogs named Tippy and Terry when we lived on the farm.

One day Mother had her favorite pig by the tail and was carrying it back to the barn yard. This pig continually got out of the barn and would come up to the house to get additional food. He was a small pig and apparently had a weak tail. On the way back to the barn, Mother found the only thing in her hand was the pig's tail - and the pig was on its way back to the house to try and find more food.

Milton Dean always had a horse. The horse he most favored was named Flash. Of the four kids in the family, he enjoyed to farm most. While living on the farm, my younger brother James (Jim) had a tonsillectomy and I thought sure he was going to die.

Life was quiet and slow-moving on the farm. We would play sports such as baseball or football and go swimming in the nude out in the creek. Life was easy and there was no war at that time. In 1950, the Korean War started and President Truman referred to it as police action.

Around 1952, I was approximately 13 years of age - and we moved to Belton. I thought that was about the best thing that could happen because we would not have chores to do - and we could sleep in in the mornings - like all of the city dudes did. During the first summer in the city, I played with the other kids on the block, went swimming at Cemetery Creek, and acted like a lazy farmer. In 1954, we took a vacation and went to California to visit my mother's brother and his family. It was the first trip we ever took - a trip of any length - and the entire
family was very excited for many weeks before the trip. After we
returned home, we were very tired.

On December 14, 1952, my grandfather, Charles Benjamin Bridgforth,
passed away. He was, at that time, my favorite relative - and it was the
first time I could ever realize the impact of a death.

During the spring of 1954, I joined the Kennimer Chapter of DeMolay
and I also joined the first Baptist Church of Belton and was baptized by
Prestre Monty Peterson. In 1955 I was engaged to a young lady by the
name of Joyce Atkins; however, we never married. We were engaged for
approximately one and one-half years.

On March 5, 1956, I joined the National Guard and was a member of the
National Guard for two years, two months, and 25 days. I was a member of
the 110th infantry 35th division located in Kansas City, Missouri. From
the National Guard, I joined the U. S. Air Force. On May 21, 1957, I
graduated from Belton High School, Belton, Missouri. During the week
before graduation, the tornado of South Kansas City came through the
city and destroyed several hundred homes. As a member of the National
Guard, I was mobilized and spent the last week of school walking my
post a mile a minute and carrying my gun with nothing in it. They did
let me go home to graduate on Friday evening. A friend of mine, Brian
Frank, was also in my graduating class and a member of the National
Guard unit. He and I both got to go home.

The year after graduation, Nikita S. Khrushchev became President of
the Soviet Union. He was, in my opinion, a very brutal man; however, he
did warm up to the American ways before he left office.

On May 1, 1958, I joined the U. S. Air Force. I was taken by Braniff
Airlines to Lackland Air Force Base at San Antonio, Texas. I spent four
weeks in basic training and then spent the next eight weeks in Tech
School at Keesler Air Force Base at Biloxi, Mississippi. I was a radio
operator and was transferred after Tech School to the 90th AC&M Squadron, Winslow, Arizona.

On July 10, 1959, I married Carol Sue Miller. She was the daughter of Charles Cecil Miller and Edna Fern Gaugh. The marriage only lasted one and one-half years, and ended in divorce. There were no children.

I was discharged from the U. S. Air Force on April 30, 1962. I was discharged at Luke Air Force Base in Arizona.

After discharge from the Air Force, I went back to Winslow, Arizona and spent a few days with Mom and Pop Laux. They were not relatives; however, during the three years, eight and one-half months that I spent in Winslow in the Air Force, I spent many enjoyable days with them. I considered their home my home away from home, and I feel as close to them as I do any of my relatives. After leaving Winslow, I took the train back to Missouri. I did not have a job, and after a short time, I did get a part-time job at Richard Gobower Air Force Base as a civilian worker in the basic exchange stock-room.

About September 1st, 1962, I began work as a credit clerk at Burstein-Appleby Electronics at 1012 McGee, Kansas City, Missouri. I worked for this company approximately 4 years. I received minimal pay; however, I did get a lot of worthwhile experience in credit and collection.

While working with Burstein-Appleby Company, John F. Kennedy, President of the United States, was killed on November 22, 1963 - at one O'clock central standard time, in Dallas, Texas. All major broadcasting systems ceased normal broadcasting and was trying to give up-to-date information concerning this murder. On the way back to Washington, D. C. from Dallas, Lyndon Baines Johnson was sworn on the plane as President.
Around this time, I met Leola Marie Reiner. She was a friend of my sister -- and the daughter of Leo Rein and Mildred Juanita Barnes Rein. As time went by, we became more than friends -- and on May 28, 1967, Leola and I were married. We went to New Orleans on our honeymoon -- and when we returned to the Kansas City area, we lived at 4328 Forest in Kansas City. The day before we were married, I had quit my job at Burstein-Appleby Company to begin work one week later at St. Luke’s Hospital, Kansas City, Missouri. I was the Assistant Accounts Manager at St. Luke’s Hospital and worked there for approximately 9 months.

On March 4, 1968, I began work at Baptist Memorial Hospital in Kansas City, Missouri, as the Patients' Account Manager. Leola and I moved from 4328 Forest to 4326 Forest, and lived there approximately 2 years. At that time, Lee worked for Harris Unham Brokerage — and at a later date, Lee moved her employment to Tierney Envelope.

On October 25, 1970, our daughter, Michelle Leigh Bridgforth, was born. She weighed in at 10 lbs. 2 oz., and was born at 07:45 hours. She was a beautiful baby. While Lee was in labor, this was also the same date the time was changing from daylight savings to central standard time — and the clocks in the hospital were on an automatic time changing system. They would advance several hours within one minute — or the hands would go back several hours in less than a minute. During the labor pains, I was timing them, and at one time, when I looked at the clock, it was advancing very rapidly. Without thinking, I told the clock to slow down because the next labor pain was not supposed to be here for four minutes — and it was going too fast.

As stated above, this was our child; however, Lee did have two children by a previous marriage. In October, 1971, her son, Michael Edward Reiner, came to live with us. Although I was not his father,
I have always considered him my son and always will.

On June 2nd, 1971, my father, who had been suffering from cancer, died. The entire family was at the funeral as well as approximately 200 other people. It was a sad time for the family; however, Daddy went from approximately 212 pounds to approximately 100 pounds during those six months.

Time went on and the family grew. We moved from Kansas City to 7913 Crescent, in Raytown, Missouri, before Michelle was born and it has always been a very pleasant and reasonably quiet neighborhood.

The most memorable experience during 1974 was the resignation of Richard Milhouse Nixon. I never liked him as a President; never voted for him, and was happy to see that he was finally kicked out of office. I considered him a tyrant - and on many occasions referred to him as "King Richard Nixon". I sincerely believe this individual would have attempted to become a dictator in the United States if he were allowed to stay in office.

On November 2, 1974, my mother was killed in an automobile accident. She was with her best friend and sister-in-law at the time of the accident. She has been missed by many and because she was a passenger in the car of Lena Opal Musick Bridgforth, Aunt Opal had a very difficult time adjusting. It was an accident.

Son, Michael, quit school after his junior year and joined the Army on June 6, 1976. He took basic training in Kentucky - and then was transferred to Fort Riley, Kansas. During February, 1976, he was transferred from Fort Riley to Germany.

Many experiences during my life have not been included in this autobiographical sketch. One incident that stands out is Halloween pranks. Every year we would walk from our house, (when we lived out
on the farm), to the home of Joe Brock, and turn over his little old shack out back that he dearly loved. This was approximately two and one-half miles from our house and one year he was sitting in the out-house waiting for us. That year about six of us went over to turn over the out-house -- and as it was going over he yelled out; and during the excitement, I accidently nut my foot in the wrong place and went down in that nasty stuff. It was still fun, and each year my cousin, Harold Eugene McAninch, would get blamed for doing the prank - and was always required by his parents to help Mr. Brock return the toilet to its original position.

Hobbies during my 39 years have included writing poetry, painting pictures, and some sports. Although I have been drunk several times, I do not like the taste of liquor and prefer not to drink more than one or two mixed drinks. A "hang-over" is terrible.

Another incident was the first argument Leola and I had. It was five years after we were married and it really got to my ego. After the argument I said to Lee, "this is our first argument, Hon, I thought we had a perfect marriage". She looked at me, and with a very stern voice, said, "for you maybe!" In addition to the argument, that even deflated by ego more - and when I reminded her of it four or five years later, we both had a good laugh.
CHAPTER TEN

4-10 THOMAS COLLAND ROWLAND

AND

HIS DESCENDANTS
THOMAS COLLAND ROWLAND
(Son of John and Nancy (Barnett) Rowland)

Born: 8 January 1819 - Boone County, Missouri
Died: 23 December 1888 - San Marcos, Texas

Married: Clarissa Ann Schooling -
15 September 1839 (Boone County, Missouri)

Born: 3 February 1823 - Kentucky
Died: 30 March 1898 - San Marcos, Texas
(No tombstone)

Thomas Colland Rowland, son of John and Nancy Rowland, was the only one of his siblings born in Boone County, Missouri. He grew up the youngest child in the family helping when old enough with the agricultural chores demanded in keeping a farm productive. He fell in love with a close neighbor's daughter, Clarissa, and they were married. A few months after their marriage, in January 1840 his first land transaction showed up when he purchased 41 acres of land in Township 51-N, Range 13-W, Section 27. Three years later (1843) he purchased 42 acres in Township 51-N, Range 13-W, Section 12. Here they lived and raised their family of 5 children. During the Civil War, Thomas joined up on the Confederate side, being in his middle 40's at the time. During the 1870's Thomas and some of his family moved to Hays County, Texas, and this is where Thomas and Clarissa lived out their remaining years of life.

*SUSANNA E. ROWLAND - Born: 12 February 1841
(Boone County, Missouri)
Died: 8 June 1908 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Riggs/Union Presby. Church Cemetery)

Married: George W. Seymour - 24 March 1859
(Boone County, Missouri)

Born: 18 October 1835 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 6 August 1895 (Boone Co., Mo.)
(Buried: Riggs/Union Presby. Church Cemetery)

*Susanna and George resided in Township 51-N,
Range 13-W, Section 23. Upon this 80 acres, they raised their family who were productive citizens of their community.

JOSEPH C. SEYMOUR - Born: 1861 (Boone Co.,Mo.)
Died: 1894 (Topeka, Ks.)

Married: Cora McCurdy -
Born: 8 April 1870
Died: 8 June 1941
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Birth Location</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Death Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-238</td>
<td>EZRA P. SEYMOUR</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Boone Co., Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-239</td>
<td>ROBERT R. SEYMOUR</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Boone Co., Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-240</td>
<td>CLARISSA A. SEYMOUR</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Boone Co., Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-241</td>
<td>ZOLA C. SEYMOUR</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Boone Co., Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-242</td>
<td>HORATIO E. SEYMOUR</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Boone Co., Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-243</td>
<td>HENRY W. SEYMOUR</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Boone Co., Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-89</td>
<td>RUE ANN/(ROANN C.) ROWLAND</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Boone Co., Mo.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>San Marcos, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Married:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. Smith -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born: 17 January 1839</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died: 22 October 1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* (Her tombstone reads &quot;Rue A. Smith&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6-244 * LEE SMITH - Born:
Died:
* Lee was supposed to have taken a horse and saddle belonging to Mrs. R. L. Lynch's grandfather and sold it to pay a debt, and then drank carbolic acid or lye to kill himself. As he lay dying in her grandfather's arms, the grandfather said, "I would have given it to you".

5-90 * MARY LOUTICIA ROWLAND - Born: 29 January 1844 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 23 April 1936 (Mangum, Ok.)
(Buried: Russell Cemetery, Greer Co., Ok.)
Married: David Barnett Rowland Wilhite -
16 September 1866 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Born: 1 December 1841 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died: 29 May 1902
* Mary and David were first cousins. Around 1873 they moved to Hays County, Texas, where the last of their 6 children were born. Their many descendants are listed under Chapter 3, pages 48 & 49, of this book.

5-91 * SARAH E. ROWLAND - Born: 1849 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Stephen C. Harl - 16 September 1866
Born: 1845
Died:
* Sarah and Stephen were first cousins once removed.

5-92 ROBERT S. ROWLAND - Born: May 1853 (Boone Co., Mo.)
Died:
Married: Mattie -
Born: May 1859 (Tennessee)
Died:
* In the 1900 census, they were residing in Lamar Co., Tx.

6-245 T. C. (Thos. Colland ?) ROWLAND - Born: Jan. 1885 (Texas)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:

6-246 ELLA ROWLAND - Born: February 1887 (Texas)
Died:
Married:
Born:
Died:
6-247 IDA (or Ila) ROWLAND - Born: November 1888 (Tx.)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-248 ROBERT ROWLAND - Born: April 1894 (Texas)
    "Robbie" Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:

6-249 CHASE ROWLAND - Born: June 1898 (Texas)
    Died:
    Married:
    Born:
    Died:
## Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document Nr.</td>
<td>15452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Document Nr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name</td>
<td>ROWLAND, THOMAS C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority</td>
<td>April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date</td>
<td>01/10/1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office</td>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SWSE</td>
<td>27/</td>
<td>51-N</td>
<td>13-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>41.25</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Patent Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document Nr.</td>
<td>23296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Document Nr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patentee Name</td>
<td>ROWLAND, THOMAS C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantee Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority</td>
<td>April 24, 1820: Cash Entry Sale (3 Stat. 566)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Present</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Date</td>
<td>04/01/1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metes/Bounds</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsurface Reserved</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Office</td>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legal Land Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Aliquot Parts</th>
<th>Sec/Blk</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Fract.</th>
<th>Meridian</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Counties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SESW</td>
<td>12/</td>
<td>51-N</td>
<td>13-W</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>5TH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>BOONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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